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—Fallhx.—Many her# retd, with grief 

tad dismay, reports in the "secular press 
concerning J. R. Hutchinson, and hare 
hoped there might be some mi*take, or 
that explanations would in due time relieve 
the case of its darkest features. It is with 
the deepest pain we are compelled to state 
that all hopes of this kind are таїв. He 
has brought the moet grievous disgrace 
upon himself, and has given occasion for 
reproach against our deno і і nation, ou 
foreign mission work, and our holy relifon 
genera 'y, besides proving recreant to one 
whom he had pro issd to love and protect, 
and who is the mother of his eon. It it 
one of the oases where it would be 
charitable to believe offender insane, were 
that possible. The blow dealt by hie down 
fall has basa like a bolt horn a clear sky. 
While grieved and indignant, we can only 
hope that He whose mercy endureth tor 
ever may bring him to broken-hearted 
repentance for hie sin, which seems with
out one palliating feature.

—8 latest Abolished. — As noticed 
some time slice, Brasil has freed'all her 
slaves. On May 13th, 600,600 bondmen 
and women stepped forth into liberty. 
Accounts have come of the demonstrations 
in honor of this grand event. A very 
delirium of joy swept over the country. 
Those who gave the slaves liberty seem to 
have been as wildly enthusiastic as the 
treed slaves themselves. The Ri» New» 
describes the demon strut ions at the capital i

—Pbbsidhht or Rochestml—Presid at Tree timothy Swain te his Sen la America. steamers from China, India, Panama, per
haps, or Australia, and other distant 
shores. Ae many as twenty large steam
ships are usually in port, to say nothing of 
barques and other large sailing crafts. 
Occasionally a toe ship balling tram Su 
John, or other provincial porte, is of the

The water around ae, and between u* 
and the shore, was alive with earn pa is, as 
the native boats are called. They were of 

pattern, and many si see, and ha і 
coma to take ashore the passengers and 
cargo. They swarmed around us like flies 
around a sugar birrel. The boatmen af
forded us our (Let study of the Japanese 
people. Id Chicago I had occasionally 
watched the Japanee# artists employed in 
one of the large stores, and admired the 
delicacy of their feature*, and the drftores

awake, oseery, polite to a fault—»ujn ia 
the impression made on a stranger.

Perhaps that which surprises one cost 
is the maximum of good cheer which they 
extract from a minimum of resources. 
Simple diet of rioe, fl*h, tea, and cheap 
vegetables і cheap but pretty clothing i 
small and very plainly furnished home , 
seem to fill all their de rim, and they go 
about their work as happy a i the day '• 
long. The children laugh and. play in 
crowds on the streets. The coolies k the 
go downs lighten their labor with snatches 
of song. In bed, all heavy work eeems

Па Wew Baptist lyiI Hill, of Bueknell University, has been 
to succeed M. B. Anderson ae 

president of Rochester. He succeeds one 
of the finest college presidents of the age, 
and hie selection Is a high compliment.

It is with very greet pleasure that we 
call at:»nti*o to a new by mo bock aow 
b*iag prepared especially (or the nee at 
Ca ndian Baptist Churches. The pa bit* 
canon of this book was amumed by the 

Rx>k and Tract Sotiety of the 
Mari uue Provinces, aa.l the Convention, 
at its meeting ia Halifax ia 1883, expressed 
it* practical approval of the undertaking 
by appointing a representative committee 
te ЄО operate with the Society ia this work. 
The geatral plan followed in preparing the 
aatari 1 for this book ban been, to misât 
from the varions book* ia more general 
usa, those hymn., and mow only, which 

publia favor Htiev the eew 
book may brVxpnoud to oomblae iba ex
cellence* of several good ones. It wPI alee 
noataia a few hymee that bar* never ay- 
Peered la aay each oolleetiw. Tbs printing 
ie bemg does by an eaterpriilng firm ia 
Elfoburgh, and good work is guaranteed no 
for ns type, paper, end binding are *■-

Ye ken, dear balm, that we maun part, 
Whs і death, cauld death, shall bid us start i 
Bet when he'll set d hie droedfu* dart 

We canna say t
But we’ll be ready for hie cart 

Malet ooy day.
We’ll keep a' right and junt within,
Our walk will then be free free sin 
Upright well step through thick aad thin, 

Straight oa our way i 
Deal just win, the prise well win 

Mate! ooy dag. ГЛЛ
When He wha does a’ things Junt right, 
Shall oa’ us hence to realms of light,
Be *11..ОГП, or noon, or e’en, or eight,

We will obey і
We’ll be prepared to take our flight 

Maiet oay day.

■ch

I —The Whsleta*.—We see by the report 
of conferee* that the Weeleyan baa a 
-circulation of 3,200, and closes the year 
with a email deficit. The paper of the 
wide-awake Melbooht body of the Mar lime 
Provinces and Newfoundland should have 
s larger circulation. We are glad to nodes 
there has been a gain in the nambet of 
subscribers this year. It needs only vigjr 
in the conduct of the paper itself and in 
pushing its circulation, to make it the 
power it ought to be. >

—How Nas» asd Yer How Раж —Ar
thur W. Eaton, now an Episcopal minister, 
baa published a book oa ” The Heart of 
the Creeds.” He admits that immersion 
and believers' baptism were instituted by 
Christ He then declares i 

"Therein no ground oa which the change 
from immersion to sprinkling oaa be justi
fied except the ground of enlightened 

. There, likewise, is 
our justification Mr baptising infante.”

This means that the eelightened 
sense of men ie bettor than the wisdom of 
God, and wilt assume to set aside what 
God has instituted tor what it decide* is 

thews bow for away

I

І5
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Of the bornes, habite, speech and drew 
of the people, and of the beautiful iota* і y 
of their Morning Ltrd, this ie not the time 
to tell, nor of the missionary work, which, 
we beli»ve, will shortly make of thU Usd 
and nation, a kingdom and people whose 
God ia the Lord. Havisg already imposed 
too much on the hospitality of the 
Мжежжхонв and Viirroa and the indulgence 
of its readers, we will heed the advice of 
the Hebrew sag* i " Withdraw thy foot 
from thy neighbor's bouse, lest be weary 
of thee, aad so bate thee.”

MM

$.

of their finger». In Boston we were intro-
We'll keep ош lamps brimfu' o’ oil 
Teat's gude, and pure, and winna epoi\ 
And keep them horsin' a1 the while,

To light our way :
Bein’ well prepared to end our toil 

Maiet oay day.
[M B.—The friead who sends the above 

position wrote it as repeated

duoed to a very bright and pretty Japanese 
lady, who oould converse in several lan
guages, and on the etonmer we hsd met a 
young Japanese gentlemen who was just 

pitting » tour of the world. But here 
was ear first real view of the Japanese at 
home, end ere were interested accordingly.

Б

* may question the pro
priety of addingtoih*already large number
of hymn books bat a little eoeeidsia-foe
will show meay aad good reason* for thin 
new publication. The aim ef the Society b 
two-fold, that is, to produce a better aad a 
cheaper hook than any now available. 
"The PatlmK* which baa bee» very 
generally need by oar cherche*, ban been 
of great Bvrvice, ad thorn who compiled 
it did a good work. Bat It was long ago .

Cha«. H.bbinoto*.beautiful
to him by a friend, who regrets that she 
has forgotten one etan sa. Probably there 
are other inaccuracies. If aay oa# can 
furnish us with a full and correct copy, we 
will he glad to insert It.—Ed. ]

Tk. b»7, lb. ok,, tb. .bippim, Ih. 
sampans sud their occupante, and the 
bustle on ship-board of departing passen
gers, afforded us ample internet and 
encouragement till Mr. Bennett, of the 
Baptist Mission in Yokohama, ascended 
the gangway, and gave us hearty welcome 
to Japan. Dlesmbarking with him in a 

pan, we found Mr*. Brown and Mi* 
Holman, our lady mi*lotteries, at the head 
of the Hatoba or
lag kerchiefs and welcoming «mil*.

Yokohama, April 20.

Awila «allege Jubilee Fund

100,000 ІВАН* or 60 CHXTS «ACTE
I. beet. This

a man may be from oar view, while 
pelled to esMBt to its scripturales*. The 
deepest Baptist principle is loyalty to

sines lest report 1
Rev W В Boggs, Remap stem, Indie, for 

40fharre; Mrs JMGunn,Belmont Station. 
41 Nelson Forrest, Amherst, 26 ; Rev A H 
Hayward, Springfield, N B, 12 і Mrs May- 
ward, 10 -, Josinh Soley, Lower Eooeomy, 
100 ; Rev R H Bishop. Eat Point, PEI. 
46{ J A Walker, Antigoaieb, 10 , Mrs J A 
Walker, do., 10 : A Cohooe, Hebroa, 200 i 
E M Beckwith, Oaaning, 60, J Wesley 
Nobles, Penobequie, 4 , Thoe C Newman, 
Lower Derby, 4 і Mrs W В Butler, Hart

Per Rev I Walla* i Oapt S Harris, Mel 
vers Square, 4 j Mr* Ira Dodge, Middleton, 
41 Mias Emma A Sloeomb, do, 6; Mia- 
Julia L Sloeomb, do, 4, N F Mar bal 
do, 20; A J Morrison, do, 2, Peter 8 Mar- 
■hall,Spa Springe, 4, Edson O Dodge, do. 
З і Mrs B G Dodge. 1 ; Mi* Annie D#Wiv, 
M ddletoa, 10 ; Albert Oat* and wife Nw 
issu, 10 j M R Fletcher, do, 2 ; J A Beck- 
with and wife, в ; Dseoeo Hardy Parker. 
10, Mro M A Rogers do, 2 ; Mi* L bbm 
Roger*, 21 Willie Rogers, do, 1 ; C Spurgeon 
Rogers, do, 1 і J A Parker, do, І ; Mine 
Nila Eaton, do, 1 ; F Mil* Chipman and 
wifo, do, 10| F C Smith, do, 2; Jno Thorne, 
Middleton, 21 I Wallace, jus, di, 2 ; Dm 
Theo Marshall, do, 2 ; Dea Win Fetch, 
Nictaux, 4 ; G E Sourr, do, 1 ; John Brown, 
do, 10 ; Ben Wheelock, do, 2 ; Mrs Lucy 
McGregor, do, 2 ; S Brown aad L Parker, 
do. 1 ; Г A Neiley, Middleton, 10 , G A 
North, do, 2 ; Mrs D Feindale, do, I, A W 
Phinney, do, 1 ; E G Miller, do, 10 i J A 
Gate' and wife, do, 10 » J H Chute, do, 4 ; 
Miss A B Horst, do, 1 і Mise M E Miller, 
do, 11 L 0 Neily, do, 10 ; Jos North, do,. 
21 and G W Andrews, 2—703. Before 
reported, 9219 shares ; total, 9922 «here-

This do* not include receipts of D-. 
Saunders.

superseded by other books, seen among*w " They began, in reality, with the intrr- 
dnotion of the Emancipation Bill in tb* 
Chamber of Deputies, on the 8th ; they 
accompanied its every step with proc»e- 
stone. music and acclamation* ; they 
*ig alised the Aral act on the 13th with a 
burst of popular J іу ; they dressed the city 
with flowers and banners every day, flnin 
ths streets to overflowing, and dvlugmg 
them with n tidal-wave of congratulations; 
and then they resolved themwlv* into a 

tic demonstration, extending through 
day*, and celling out the largwt 
thing* ever witreeeed in Rio.”

»y Wheel aad ly Keel.
theohuroh* for whleh it wh narticaInrip 
prepared. It eon tains many 'hymfoe that 
are ao hymns,” hymns with little truth 
and la* p*:ry. Thsie. ton, 
beet of the old hymns that never become 
vspid, have ae pin* in ‘ The Psalmi»*.* 
We look there in veto toe Bernard** beenti- 
ful hymn,'1 Jew* the vary though, of 
then.” Ac. Nor can «» find there each ai I- 
vereal favorites as Ktbie’s hymn “ Sea at 
my soul,” * as Lyte’s " Abide with me,* 
or es Sarah F. Adams' •• Nearer my Oei 
to Thw." It ie now forty-five yearn sinon 
"The Peal mint * was compiled, aad daring 
this interim there nave ^peered many ex
cellent hymni (has nsve wee a plaw in 
our eerri* of eoag. Theta will probably 
be in the new hyma book a smaller pro
portion of Watt'd hymne, bet there will be 
e eorreipoedlngfr lean*id number frr* 
«mb hydrologists 
vrgnl, Heber. Keble, Lye,
Moreover ‘ Ta* Penlmiet • li n very high 
priced book і the chwpeet edition of M 
eerie MVMty -dv* wnte, aad ia the* day a 
of cheep b»ks this J* n serious dined van» 
tag*. The new book will probably be sold 
for lew than h elf the prim of” The Palm
ist. ” Tnow well versed in bymuody have 
pronounced very favorably upon thin new 
eo*1ee'ioo,en I ite appearnaw will doubt's* 
be bailed with general satisfaction. Acc
ordingly we oflVr the foilowiogfsaggwtioa t 
expend no more 
books, but wait patiently в few wwke for 
" The Canadian Bn*.tint Hymnal.”— T1U 
Tablet.

tk* tarot teaching of the Bible. While
pier, with flutter-Mr. Eat* ia with * * to the original 

baptism, be la * wide * the po’w from as 
In referee* to thle underlying principle of 
our faith a»l practice.

[This communication has been on band 
for a long time, ft ia too good for our 
readers not to bave.l,

of theЙ!
Nearly a year and n half have pawed 

Tb, «ri,»*,. 8om«. »«=.-. to, «. .b. .ЬІ» oo». of Mi-
. \ / , « . yarns peak ia the euurt*. We have form-

oa deck and found several of my follow-
voyagers enjoying their first glimpw of the * ’ reaeons to exclaim "ItUeood

^
nor extent of ewnery. Dark cloud» like _ .... , , . , , , . .__

2ЛГпST Tb* 
I. .............. *Мц ««ht b.mUtt wd TilbiH. Tb.
I ^ld L.1' t Ґ ^7 ІЗ ollm.lt i. lib. th.c o, Ctlifornll, nubah.do.j bn,hi., nkad мгом th. .bip, n-~l. „ Tb.
•о- - heddkd, iblwtof, 1. »,

falls oooaaiooally ‘o the depth of wveral 
inches, and then ia even skating in the 
*rly morning hi one pin* in Yokohama. 
At mid-day it ie almost summary in the 
■on, but during the rest of the day one 
needs as warm clothing as in Nova Scotia, 
and good fir*. Yet there ia noae of the 
desolation of winter without - Roses nod 
camellias bloom in the open air till Christ
mas, and daphn* aad other flow ere open 
by the middle, of February, while the 
hardier vegetables are growing all winter 
in the fields. The winter lasts about six 
weeks. Then comes the delightful season 
of spring, with its wealth of plum and 
cherry bloom, its profusion of all kinds of 
cultivate 1 flowers, its sing ng of birds, ite 
bright skies and noft airs, like our fairest 
days in May and early June at home. I^e 
summer, or hot season, is torrid enough, 
but brief, only about six wwke being really 
ironical. Light diet, light apparel and light 
employment permit one to pews the hea'ed 
term in comparative comfort. The nights 
are usually созі, and we era seldom without 
a refreshing breese from’ the ooean, either 
day or night. The autumn is long, ooo\ 
and everyway erjoynble.

— Riooiocs A on ax—Among tbs mo* 
i a. portant legislations of tas Synod of the 
Reformed Presbyterian church, гемаїїу ie 

_ Pittsburg, was the adoption of a 
resolution directing the MM ions to prose
cute, according tr church discipline, m< 
ben who advertise in Socday oewdparsr*. 
The Synod also confirmed a law requiring 
members to give to the church one-tenth 
of their earninge.

b.gan
four

£ No one able to feel for the oppreet can 
foil to have a throb of rwpbneive joy at 
the thought of each a glad теїеам to 
myriads. Nor can we Jhelp thlukiug at 
the still gladder release from the bondage 
of eln which Is taking pin* ia myriad 
hearts, as the yean go by, aad breathing 
a prayer that this moet biweed of all 
works may go on to the ends of the earth.

—Mixiersae' Sons.—The 
ten have come to the front in the presid
ency aad vice-presidency of the U. 8- 
Beginning with Garfield, who, himwlf, 
often preached for the Disciples, we have 
Arthur, the sou of a Bapriit minister ; and 
in the present presidential campaign, Gro
ver Cleveland Is the son of a Presbyterian 
min>t»r; Allen G. T urman ii the eoa of 
the Rev. Pleasant Thurman, a Methodist 
preacher who entered the Virginia Oonfer- 
eu* in 1806, and loc .ted in 1812, the year 
before the present candidate for the vice 
presidency was born ; ana Levi P. Morton, 
the Republican candidate for vioe-preei- 
dency, is the eon of a Congregational min
ister. (John A. Brooks, candidate of the 
Prohibition Par.у for the viw presidency, 
is a minister.) The old saw about min li
ters’ sons, etc , is ai untrue ae many of er 
similar *yiog*. When » minister's son 
turns out badly, b*e caw fills mo* of the 
ÿablie eye, and this gives the impnwekm 
that the oases are very frequent ; while 
they are really only very notorious from 
their infrequency. The truth ia miniate*' 
•one a*, ae a el aw, among tbs beet and 
moet euooewfnl men of the day. They 
come of <ood stock ; they a* given educa
tional advantage* rather than money | they 
are early thrown up* thsir owe resources, 
and they uemally ha* a good exemple to 
help them to be moral, and vital godliness 
to make them eeriest and true It is also : 
a foot that those of this class that are bad 
e* very bad 1 as the determination to evil 
which breaks through all restreinte of 
home infl
down ike oouree of evil nod sin.

Я
harbors. It ieWhile the* is a little of фе compulsion 

of law as wdll * tbs freedom of grew in 
the latter rule, we cannot refuse oar гм pec 
to such ta'wart actio . Ought sot church* 
to expect their members to abide bv scrip 
tare ralw, sod to do it gladly 7 ■ It ie pn - 
bable that th# Sunday paper ie kept up by 
the patronage at weak Christians who pro
fess better tbiaga. just * the liquor traffi : 
has its chief moral support from those 
who bail to be temperance 
partaking moderately.

R
tl

ae Boost, Faber. Hav- 
aad other*.

:1S
The* lay Asia. Thwe dim outlinw we* 
the oo*t of Japan. Tb* lights a* in tb* 
light-boue* on Oho Island and Capd 
Shirofoma at the ec trance to Yeddo Bay, 
which now receives as. 
too searching to allow any sustained ta. 
tbu-iatm,aod we preeeatly adjourned to 001^ 
cabins till lb# day ahoul-1 break. Before 
suariee every one w* on deck. We were 
now well up into Yeddo Bay, and land wad 
quite near не on eiiher side. Scattered 
over the water wen etrange-looking boate. 
•trac gtly fuhioned, strangely furnished, 
and strangely proppelled, filled with 
strange people, etrange'y npparrelled. 
Along he shores which we* high rod 
clothed with grov* of evergreens, wen odd 
little hamlets, of queer little boue*. At 
our right was a low ridge of bille, above 
which the sky was glowing with the gold 
that p.tcedes the eunriw, rod on our left 
row mighty Fujiyama, 16,000 feet into the 
sky, hie white forehead already tipped 
with pink. Slowly the glow deepened in 
the east, slowly th# pink mrotle descended 
upon the white shoulder* of the Sacred 
Mountain,—day was begun. It was a per
fect morning. A cloudless sky, in which 
the full tncon, dropping quietly down 
behind Fuji, added her soft beauty to the 
splendor of the sunrise ; the bay ali* with 
•»ile and oara; the picturesque bille, with 
the row-tinted cob* of Fqjiyan a soaring 
high abo* all— it hardly needed the thro* 
Seeks of ocean life to make it all seem Ilka 
Fairy Land.

фЬІІе we we* yet outside the Port, the 
Chine* long rounded for breakfast, and 
during the disintegration of the beef-steak, 
the anchor dropped, the gun was fired, and 
we knew that our 'en thou-rod mil*, by 
wheel and by heel, were over at last

The eoene which meet our eyee ns we 
returned to the deck wu novel and e rik- 
ing in the extreme. We were lying in the 
broad end broutiful harbor of Yokohama 
South rod east stretched the bay up which 
we had just oome, ite quiet waten shin
ing like silver. Before us, rod near at 
band, dipping her feet into the tide, stood 
the city і the foreign bneinws portion with 
ite broad streets aad solid-looking stone 
ш і brick buildings making a flue appear- 
an* next the water ; the more extensive 
native town, with low, email, slightly belli 
houses,Wing farther back j rod behind all, 
the bluff, a rude eemi-oircle of elevated 
ground, with the share of the harbor for Ite 
diameter, rod the city within ite arme, rod 
adorned with the pleasant residences of 
the foreigners.

In the barker rode at anchor a large fleet 
of fine ooean- goieg steamers, and sailing 
ships. There were men-of-w*r flying the 
Union Jack, tbe Tricolor, tb* Store and 
Scrip**, the Red Dire of Japan, and other 
flags ; mail rod passenger, rod merchant

"
while The wind wag

Relmhos ix Nhw Youk—Tbs NewYoTk
eiatietiw of church growth in New York. 
The total membership of the larger de
nominations for 1872, 1882 rod 1887 are i

Beetling Poet k* been giving the
4

ü demomihatioxs. 1872. 1882. 1887.
Episcopal............. 19.660 26 7ЯЗ 33.903
Presbyterian..
Baptist............
Methodist.......
Reformed.......
Congregations)....

j for other hymn

.... 18 778 31 620 23 016
... 11 613 13,027 13 687

.... 11 607 12 866 12 981

.... 6,668 6.869 7 281
929 2 449 2 316 This, That rod the Other.

Totals....... 67,940 82.464 93,183
Toe in ere ans of cbnrch members bn* 

been 2 36 p« r cent, levs thro thst of popn 
lation. This i* accounted for partly by 'he 
growing tendency of tbow who are able to 
re tide in the suburban towns, and by nr 
large influx of immigrante. The great 
irowth of the Episcopalians is due t> social 
influence, which always la attractive to 
tbow who grow wealthy in the ^raat busi
ness centres, and to the immense income 
from church property which allows th -m 
to carry on extensive miss.on work.

—Мжвіхпва’ Tsmplh. Nsw Yo»x —Bro. 
Avery sends us some extracts from Utters 
received from sailors, showing bow the 
Temp)* work ia reaching toe dweller» on 
the wn. The first і* і

“Mehe a firm-built fen* of trust 
AH around today »

Fil> the space with loving work, 
And within it

v
In additi* to the above; the following 

pledgee have been Mat in i
R«v J F RemptoD, Riverside, for 50 

shares ; Adel here Allen, Brasil Like 20. 
token by R*v Т M Muaro at Liule R v#r 
and Oxford, Cum oi—R-v Т M Monro, 6 ; 
Francis Henthe, 2 ; Timothy Carter, 2 ; 
Імас Purdy, 1 і Arthur Purdy, 1 ; M T 
Seaman, 1 ; Thw Seamen. I ; G F Thomp
son, 2 ; Mary E Johnson. 4 ; T M Johnson, 
6 і Levi Johnses. 10 By R*v I Wallace. 
Melvero Square—Rev Johi R »we, 10 ; C 9 
Margeson.d) C C Chute, 1 ; Percy Richer*1 
eon, 1 і Dr A В Strooaob, 10 ; Mrs A В 
Stronaoh, 6 ; Henry Stroaach, 6 ; C H Shnf- 
ner, 61 Mre Parker Bowlby, 2 ; Mrs Won 
Nelly, 11 Elward Palm, 2 ; J H Gardner, 
Mrs Silas Lents, 4. Pine Grove or Middl#- 
ton—Rev E E Locks, 10 j Mm Caleb Miller* 
4 ; Dsvid H Armstrong, 2 ; Mr» D H Arm
strong, 2 ; Cha* Elliou, 2 ; Liodley Bank-, 
1 ; Dea Zeb Elliott. 4 ; Dea Ob Dodge, 10 
Mr» Z Durling.l ; 8 un «on P -ker, Nictaux. 
I ; Arthur J Wneelocx, do 2 ; В 8 Ban t», 
do 11 J H Burbridge, Midu etoo, 1 ; 8 F 
Roope and wifo, do, 20 ; J A Gates » 
wife, do, 40 ; N F Marshal I. do. 200 , H J 
Andrews, do, 11 D C Lender, E-q, Nic 
taux, 10; Mrs H Sloeomb. lo, l ; Z .c 
Phinney, Lawreactawu, 10 ; Joshua Miller 
Mt Hnndly, 2; Bayard Marshall, do, 2; 
Earle Vidito, Nic aux, ! ; Des Wm Mors», 
do, 6.

Only about a month remains be(ur> 
Convention meets. Will not all who have

“r
Look not through the ehelt’riag be*.

Anxious for the morrow ;
God will help ia all that oonise.

Be ii joy * sorrow **

Î,
Iі

l —On# of oar rvligwtae #xohee*#s touts 
of a certain oh arch paees.ntog * lady who 
roves the ooa|regalюа where she worship* 
$10,000 a year. A woman of wwlth rod 
of high social culture a-1 pwuia, eh* 
mak* it her rale and th» fahlee to drew 
for church in no pinto roi iaexpeaefw a 
manner as to throw the whole wclnl iafla- 
sa* of the congregation again»' extravgha* 
ladre*. If she oaa overthrow the emit*» 
of drew ia our modéra church* rod *pla* 
il with the worship of God, she has • 
тіиюа greater thro that of Kimball * at 
Moady aad Seokey.- Religion* НегшІЛ.

—Dr. C. F. D*nao,oi N-w Y«k, has 
lewntly given a practical 
tongue. Here ie * sample paragraph

Much erll has been done hy ins toegue. 
Whsa the heart ia ait right, wh* M 
ie hke thorn nirro* which di.tort every 
object creeeated, th* thv toaga multi- 
plive .h* at the deformed objsc*t
and society is filled with ugliawa. Saiaa 
know» th at if be oould rule every toagn* 
ne could rule the wot Id. He dCwhle

; On the other hand there ie *id to be a 
Іазк of vitality or oa*e, which in f the 
oouree of time relax* the constitution. 
The frsqurat prevalen* of cholera in 
•ummtr, rod the prevalen* ofearthqaikes 
throughout th* year, are also drawbacks 
to the full enj tyroent of lifo in the Mikado’s 
empire. The cholera, which rag* about 
on* in three years aid claims a few vic
time the other two, do* not oftea attack 
foreigners, nnU-s they have led irregu'ar 
sud dieeipaud lires. Of earthquake* wp 
have experienc'd wveral notre, moet of 
thee very lig'it. Snortly afirr our arrival 
there occurred one of the heaviest felt for 
many years, which e*n«*d considerable 
damage ta properly, though no lore of life 
wm reported. I can aware yon 'hat a 
robust earthquake «rake# a very good 
stranger. Never me him to " ehake," if 
you can avoid it without punitive im-

The people soon lost their strange look, 
rod we oan e* in them men and brother», 
* wall as haatfaea souls, needing to be 
Mved. We oan dietmguieh the women 
from the mro, and aotiw differences in the 
fswe we meet, * readily * in the streets 
of a home oity, a feat of which we were at 
flrstiaoapable. They are a diminutive ram, 
the men being hardly* tall as women are 
in Canada, of folrly goud figure, email, 
weD-ihaped hsods and f*t, and pleasant, 
intelligent, cheerful fame. Tney are not 
unlike the French in complexion, and 
rewmble the French er Italians in look* 
and manier, more than other w ester a 

lodartriou-, ingenious, wide-

;
У

:
і

І , etc., will carry them farFrom Sac Francisco, Cal.—“I write at 
the request of Mr. Johi son, our ship car
penter. You may remember giving him 
your oard and requesting him to wnte. I 
met him at the Bevel in this pore, and we 
are now shipmate#. I love the Ma ter’» 
work aed thaw who labor for seamen, and 
id particular Marinera’ Temple. I am 
happy to state that witne-e borne here on 
this ship for Christ bas resulted in one of 
the lrde giving bis heart to the Lord. 
Re*-ember ns in your prayers, that the 
Lord may use ua to kb own honor and 
glory. 2nd Math 8. P. H.”

From Montevideo, Core*, a sailor writes ■ 
"It oh. *r* oar hearts to bear loving word* 
from God’s people afar off, We have been 
at ibis port five months, and I think we 
shall stay some two months longer, and 
then go to Brasil. We have bad many 
plea-ant t me# bv attending services, and 
worshipping God with hie children. Six 
on board profeae to be follow ere of Christ. 
Kidet trials rod manifold temptation, we 
are looking for the blessed hope and day of 
del-veranw. Prav for ue, м we do for 

U. 8. 8. ‘Alliahoh.’ ”

■[i —G band Results.—The miction in F j 
has had wonderful sue**, * the following 
ttotisti* ahow i

the

There are at present in Fiji—F jinne. 
111,743 і European*, 3,667 j half castes, 
796 ; Asiatic». 4,230 | Polynesians. 5.664 ; 
Rota man», 4,214—'otal, 128,414, Of these 

Fijians, 100,164
our owe public worship—a very large pro 
portion ind ed.

—PaiMinvt Methodists.—At the annual 
conference of the Primitive Méthodiste of 
Great Britain, the following statistics of 
church growth, etc., were presented t 

Members, 192.874—increaw, 1,190 (dur 
fog the past year 2,923 deaths are reported); 
travelling preacher*,) ,041 ; local preacher#. 
16,3191 claw lreden, 10,676 \ connexion* 
chapels, 4.406; other preaching places, 
1,4441 value of oooaexkmal property. 
£3,138,886 ; debt * connexions! property, 
£1 086,774 ; Sunday who.'l*. 4,190 ; teach, 
ere, 61,791 leobolare, 413,713.

are attendants at111,744

»

mischief by his tongue. No man probably 
aver sees or feels him with the hand. Bat 
he kills

I

He h* no deg.
Hut heger, or spear, or sword, от gun. 

has a tongue, rod Gad declare* that be a

0

b
a murderer rod a liar. Aad that he m уeubecribed, rod tbow who have not, please 

send in their donations as soon ae pw»ible f

Secretary Jubilee Committer.

make murderer* and lia»», he eet’a m#« •
H» nr rJere with bintOLguee oa art.

lying oigae. and men rod 
rimiliarly murder. Yw, •'•«И women.” 
Sometim e words th* bl eter rod bite rod
kill fall irom braatifnl 'ipe wnose n- esj.

you.
:

P. S.—Recommend your sailor friend* 
when they oom« to New York to look up 
the Mnrioere’ Temple. It ia not for from 
the City Hall, and ju»t off Chatham squire, 
corner Henry and Oliver ete. Our Pro
vincial friends can send letters to our care, 
1 Henry street. We shall be glad to 
deliver when called for at the Marine»’ 
Temple.

Hebrov, Ju'y 20.

—Rev. E K Lire, pastor of the First 
African Baptist Chuteh, Savannah, b* 
baptized over 1,400 prreoas daring bis 
pastorate there of two aad a half years. 
It h* more taao 5.000

—Toe diffusion of Curietinuity in Bengal 
by тіміопаг) In'or, has incited th« Mahe- 
ft«j%hofDarbb*’'ga. in the las* s:gb» yeers, 
to give fully ^$1 700,000 for b#revo:tn -.

sweet use* ООПОМІ toe rise. " f»l ,• * et.
Jam* -eye, "of dee* • ear'eg pm» .*
It v ill і ai Mirely as •* »pii f'-,ui t* w*e 
the .ungjled teeib of *«i obsovз» c wiidh.
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ставку feed яма wha меііе 
MM, eed шімакм hie whim# 

tor priedpW Ae we of tb. fotb#re *J 
oe bearing of INI а сам, - Wh», the 
au ia a tod," aad м Wieiaaeurod crfbia 
рмиу, rv#t«dtd, “ Tbra be ie a ріом

0 bow aedly a 
of ib# powtr of each a 
а має epee wbeai b# one aot dryad, aad 
epos wboM aottoa ia му сам l# oaaao* 
calculai# wiib му aeraraaor i a aai «be 
ie jaal m likely lb оррам a geod

a bed оаам m lb# 
tabre him. Aed

brr*. noeiliee, 
emiueutly Script ami orgMiem а-d erred. 
•* Finally, brethren, •bateemr ihiuge are 
boaeet, whatsoever ihiuge are Jaei, wbat 

eer tblage are pare, wbatoaeevr ibief# 
lovely, wbafeoewe» tblage are of good 

гермі, if ib ere be aay virtue. aad if tier* 
7 preie*. bkt aoeoaat of (bare Ibiaga.** 

aad lei ibrre be ao
Mlf-dleperageaaeet- СоеГКТІЬтїІіш]

of Oa Belaf Pleaeaat-

ЕіЙУїШШ:'
-•^oîM1;**^1":!' туї"»

whom it емаве to ooeie aataraJ to be pléae- д JTSTwgff.ifcgBbSPigrflBC 
aal і each are ae welcome wherever they 
to m Aewere la May, aad lb# ак* chare 
'■I ibiag there ia abawt ibeai ia tbal they 
help to aiabe other people pleaeaat tea 
Tee r ркамаїаам ia aealagtoee 

Tb# aiber mere tag we were la tb# midst 
ef a three day# rale Tee ire awaked, 
lb# dleteg гема wee obi Ну, aad wbee we 
ммвЬІеЕ tor break feet, papa looked 

tired, far the

Who le Ihk that else de aeeeg ae, aad 
yet le aot owe of ae f Be ia like (ha 
of Ada* aad jet as like them ia their 
chie# okareeimeùc of ale. Ood created
aad prepared кіш to thkaMefeodiba he
might be aeede eia. I eea'i attempt 
to#sptele wbet ii емеаі hr tbet word 
" aede eta.” Here le a ward that

‘be I iterator# of the earth 
Too will aot led it евуwhere eetadde of 
the Bible, aad there le aathiog ia oar dw 

1 no arim toraplaia H by. There wee ealv 
nee Cbrkt, aad ewe eereee Bade eto. It

Мтіе5Ж€ з
ІЙЇЇ,їй2ь ..d о. ib. оГОг іЬм h. »w» ■<». ікм . 0*~ Ц wtik U. twewirM mil. In. ib.Г.іУ,'.ігГіГ.ТГ.ійТІ!. .■ ..гт?' ««•»• °»#•*»„я.ш*к*,я

І"** в* "« ям»» •• kl» tod, to*. Ь U« ««U?.
LkL I >»• hud <w (bd. Ut, David, .*< h. w «d шЯ*

ÏÏtok. І?5?.сг1 mjYmi fiAift 1 “*w bl“">' ,«*d«» dt.il, Ut, •'Hn.S it. m»f. ti..- Mtd to to hib
ï™ JL ’ lb, ,.lter cl - Pilpi Pmp*. ■ B. '„b* .Ut *.ek b ohbbrfbl MM Itol tu

Oae ewaia» aller tk. writer bad Ч»1» »'»■«*• Tea ooold tel! father's brow rolaaed, aed be eatd, Ah,

5H ^^51%-S;“?^Г,Ні ад-—- -л

ta t вмЬ;ііЇ й? « І жмй 

Тїїї&ИмЛзґїі да»5Лї,ліьг',й :гл.“к,х;лв^г^і,ь.лги-SSofffff .і Ппії ,,вмг But- whro Ch.kt WM Bide ein, foal go yonmK thk ftaoufu! dev f*
**T « і wm elain on the СГОМ of Cknet. It Ha pee the Are a poke aed opeerd a 

watch on th**foro.tnn##1Unt rnreceetl* in B,edl 70ar meUphyeice to underfeed damper. Toe emoke craead, aad ргемп’. 
the forward part of t?e ehio I wm t’ilV ,bâU * cannot underetand it, bat I am ly the coal» began to glow, aad five min- 

fchWSm» e£lvSL „ТЛІ; I »»fe 10 “7 ‘bat he wm more than a .inner ntoe after Jack came ia. we were rating 
of аіеїт which 'T had leemnd *• I am 1 «inner, but I am not ein. Though oar oatmeal м cheerily м роєві b » Toi# home. H. r ïctüed the whole aad dr- eme"'Cbriel mBde ш0" ,eeme Jer7 {■[»••» u,liB*‘ * nd

; W-4ÜÜ cUrTr.1 Ж *
unmLihio finir,. їдок . bark,t tn'L.i ,fl eesnl by the wisdom sod (WM of God, “ He i. eiw.yen>,"mid bis mother when 
eome^ w.trr to fetch to tie pomp. Ae be ,kVf>" “ h “ г1,Г|1 ^ «poke 10 her .bom iitfmrw.td, " j ret eo
Uo«citoTertheeid.o(.hereeeelitc.ogb, ? і .І'"*''""'""'"' '°°°! *nj “ * "”•• 1
ib tb, .tier, ud b. we -ere r>ibg no t. W1 ,k*î)»«'• .appobe tbere me more bnilmot
tut. G orge nedtiw, orerWl Ib. “trh"L k"”' ,*7 ‘k* *»'“ but nooe
(t.eii.T the cry -be heeri, ‘Mbe orerbobrl : “".„''“'Jr1 k"f “е ,""1 b>^«'b'*»»r'* »»"W temper, I bm
W, wen Ob the Ibrbooid tbek ; the mbi, “ ft ““V,'1 b,°l I ’°7 °J ft1-
ihoumd. -H.rd....urbo.*l ib, whirl V.Vk ft * 7,hd* ,*?ГУ 7 «; “ A”d 1 lb“
Md ib, rr.nl cm. robbd, bbd b.oxi or 1 “‘ft 'h« ft=be=.
the eurbowrd mok, md oobld he.y j !h ft c“nofJ*“b,

••We immediately l.u.cbed . torn, to, £bri“ ,ir-
it »u -tore ib l.o.chmg, .nd began lo ™Jbl*-."ld .4’ ft* "“У-
„tb ..ter, Tbr etow.nl came '.о о»г I ft 0od "ft Cbr'“ “ft ,OT »'•

•hat personal way yon will learn more than 
all the teacher» can teach yon, more than 

*eu *esieb> or Divid, or Panl can trace you..
. t These mysteries hare an expérimenta', 

not a theological or philoeot hical,solution, 
we came • ія only found ont by the man who 

was etputr

1

гЛіагий
ef gawd

Of the 
eüwf»

.1#k ft a.BiaieUr Ьеоовм aware 
tor Bkehtef

Ш*
ieeg lh# Wtoel WBpI'
AW.

_ aed #еееем m I f#, «
__  і ь the має мну. tbk k a
щшшШГ eWawly ем Miel ** Овмама 
—1 м I’fMeeaar « owe a#vd to aay, 

• * • wbtah keep#

ВЩ5,S&ÛjEEË
ШщвщШ
щЦЩрїйІ
ЩШшШш

Гаг Й .а

* IffheTea

ввек barn Ьм Ьма doe# і у ставку 
Biakter# іе every DreomieeUoe '

Wbee е вм ta lb# church, either вієЧп: whet Arare we WeedWry

*- ae eevrr elepeed ever *
Bee hew eat are de. bom or км 
toMBth.ewd w.A wbw deeeuowe révolté 
to tftoM** ,M '« ‘h#«r fneede. aed eepvr 
Фу*-У vw » wt h which they happee
• b+mr-é!

It wee a wt#« bm wt o #eid 
*e wtoltot of ey mreive I

і todefved Bywlf« bat frcB tb# 
aed l’aclere ef »y frkade who 

BM protect в# T "* area whom
Heeofkw are Barked abtliiie# ead reckoa ia every good ca 

Muller circuertaecve rndered of ao iv імюео. reef rale, whatever 
•eei by that lack of good jedgevel Md art atvtlhtod ia—etreeg, haring a Bind 

ei peepornoa ebieb aloe# caa n ah# of bk owe, bat candid, ready to lieten to 
eto aceee.pl#b deeirabk revalu reeeoa, alwaye.ooming out oe 
»«II ae’e coed act of bie per #ide. Heady, rvliab e, a " pillar,*

Md i-ueite*# » flaire j ia bie іакм сошмеї aot ef the whim of the me
aed act-чиє# « Md ofttr. meat, but of eternal rat кіім, aad of prac- 

bbe ! « b* ehercb relelioee aed religiow# ucil ooiemon sen##, baviee leaned that 
t«uent ooetinoanee in well-doing 

in life with coédition of омівіпем here a# of glory 
►acc#<e. Hr and honor aed imtoortality hereafter, 

he# fair ahlitke. Wbat a i.ronr lower ia му com mu any 
Bn »ct>-#h9w -є a church made up cf each m#a, and 

ho do## ми •‘get M/- »#ee btm-elf on how grretly, more than ever before, are
•tripped e the race of life by other# who j #uch ,*#n needed now in our country і
bed m* near у so good a etart, and i# very Wuhiegton, D. C. 
apt to end hk day# a ecnrtd, <i#ap|Oinied j ______

WU

bot^ Іідикі 

** ЬерИН

wSTtt
beethrea, m

• aotwe ia му be 
Bee " vkwa," and 

all timM, keep# a
dtreotiea, begta# to If hk rehbor ouei 

Md he оаме in'I#ten apoa teem at au umee, see 
bobby, Md hdM it apoa all oooaewoe, 
doM hk po eer MTbaod dlmiaieh,' aed bow 
gveerelly do hk rvligwai activity aed hk <

j
latt

to value Md rte

1
і

і me co I

1П daily ■ iTtngritfe la mb of 
PMhitU, TVpAotd end Де/аргіч# river, Mph 

tAerto, Bright t /Нма*f. JvrvrcUffia, riwu- 
monta, Anemta. i/aratmiu. Cholera 

h\fantum and all dUeate» of children.

Weeee tb

is the • and 12 ox. ЬоШм, at M 
cent! en<1 ІІ.ЄО. ie«lM»Wn.How ( flee a bm mart# cat 

■aad promise cr aeefalnee# Md 
w boaeet aad tn iu-trkos. і 
fneede. a good "*ead t в " А|Ч/ New Brunswick 

U / Real Estate M /
O^BÛILDINgw/0

dee cok, after eandry 
teilore* in fueineee.toiupp'y families with 
freak print on», and e.im#>ei»)ied tbai 
is order o »#curr aed retain customer» be 
вам ft prove pt acd-re .«Me m illiag hi#* 
ord іе.

He promieed well, k u< coming n# x week to a ben*# where be bad »rgeged to bri g 
, Ье brcucht t ut one dm n 

aad then a g»u rg out ot h - wagon, con
trived to su.Vh that dezen on the doorstep 
He ne» ai were been eir>e»hirg #gg« on

Isptist leif-DUparegemant.

“ Let no mandsapis» thee,” ie a divinely 
inspired ujonc icr. But if a mac iv, or ie 
thought to fy ,ieepicable,hewill be despised. 
It he tleepi»#» or even dieparages himself, 
bie fellow» will most likely accept hie self- 

la true of organized 
. It ie 
k ill at

Seek a man an
wnh

ASSOCIATION. 
(IXCOKPORATED )

;AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $60.000.
ght. Why ien’t » dispos tion 

worth cultivating ? Ien’t it one’s duty to 
be pleasant, jnst as well as to be honest, 

trut iful, or indu-trious, or generous ? 
] vet, while there are в good many 

t, truthful, industrious aad eenero is 
people who are 
ion, a person,who

lOrganized for the ьигрозе oj 
buying, яеШпд. improving and 
renting Real Entate, and negoti
ating Loanя upon Lands and 
other securities.

j ida-irent. The sa 
bodies of

onreelvee

‘„°С:r Abdmen, even Christian 
prehensible faleelv to

parage the
rhich they are con-timente, 
participation in the repute 

bo*>y. Familiarity from etSlia 
inrloeed to them defi 

! they unwisely lonclnde 
those with whom they have n 

Their wisdom- is bu 
j iBough their ignorance brings 
! The weil-worn adage, *• Гів Зі»tan 

when hi J enchantment to the view,” ie still 
paten' Probe ly not ooe ‘ There seems to be among Baptists a 
e hundred, ev*r got lech ' painful prrvalence ot denominational self- 

у expended ta tees. Wuat a чи iisperegement. It manifrels itsel 
eatakgu* re і» of cwt ierseid cot Ale t ira*agan< criticism of indivt 'uals.organized

et»ra . wto haw .-«i not on і у money ; «gencive, appliances, and achievements,
cr as* »r, and uiede »bi,i wrstt of hi» ; and in in vidions comparisons of these with comfortah> a» we cou 

any'we'-leaded men con'd ] ih-тее cf otb»r denominations. It is ao evil “The next morning 
them n ad і ai ce were almost J portent w een this dieparat ement a»eai's ‘Did you think the ehip

ier ru n.. Но« many -uch men as Charles H. Spurgeon, that 70а» e*]d that you were
m <bi nave ft»w »e»#l it :r »v ha- 1 rave defender of the truth, and tb# 'rue " ' Yes, I did,’ said he. hoy, V ere wis a favorite story of mine

гемі end r.ewdevi ijift nd tTi'.l Oats ' It m#u who stand a* a break wet» r m tie " * New, George, be honest ; what did | alont a negro wno »at one day on the deck
wka' ; v«ad.y- • r po tfee, < r wet -u-gtrg tlood cf liberalism n life end doc 7°° do then T ' _ of a steamer waiting to be sold. He was
•we-u. waft t . n measure* proposed a»! rise, aid when :t would induce ns to j 11 ' 1 prayed to God ' very wretched sitting there with hrs fac»

eil.eth* kfvdy n.tete others :n polity and cr»»I .and ! * Hat I thovght you did not believe buried in bis bands, when a etranger came і
nks p»e»» te J eastern# as a bid- for preetfge We need I ‘here was a Oxi,’ Mid I t;p and asked him wiiat was t e matter.

ft anro^ant: but we shoo’d not apologize “ George replied : ‘When a man is over- " Me gwine to De'told, mwa,” seid the
»#• *o abqtieh poverty. | forourdi»tinctived»nomin tiboalexistence, hoard, in a dark night, and the ship going poor negro.
: me (nor to ft • ..c»-t prire p e#. and practic»». Wb I» charity eway from him. and he expects to die, a “ What for Î” asked the stranger.

• i»r T U, і,- ’ cr lor» foes not vaun- ifeeh. neither doe"» " an ‘hink« flrren*, and feels difleren’, “ Well, you s»s, me disobey orders. Me
t»x - ft і r- j nee :n oor'ghieou n»»e, but it does «nd tela» d t! rent from wh .t he does when pray too long end too loud, end my ma»»a

•i.itf • и have r> ice with the truth- W» do we I to heed he s on toe top-gal lent forecastle spinning gwine to sell ш» He et me pray eaev,
*»» ai »ac есоро»оу enough the dv ne it j i action» : " B*wsre lest there 7arn,i |D safrij.1 but when me get® nappy me bexio to hol

lo purer e.«e s L-aaM ft aey one t; at despb-Ie you throug'- "We beard no more infidelity or bias- 1er, and then me know nothing about orders 
for an «qeal'.rpbiloeepfcy atd vain dec#.', after the tree phemy from George, but be did not recover or anything elec ”

» p-orva, u> ft it lot of mu., after tie rudiment» of t: » froni hi# terrible experience in the water. The e ranger was struck with the negro’s 
en «• ikv prudence and- -»orld. and not af er C rist.” '• Br Ct.! W# left biro at the hospital in Moetevideo, aapeeranoe, anf a- the ma-'er came щ
• a- at d Ь ix rav»g*nt* t.arriei| away with venous and siren g» I "’here be afterwards died/' jut then, he said, " Wdat will you takr

hair r t)i~ Ur it j# good tha: toe heart b і Multitude* of irfllels have found that toryour negro T”
—*MVh»d w th grac» " і'-м> unftlief La» failed them in the trying The price was a hundred an I flftv

S- f-r--r»<i ( го-П| - onr to de*erve ri hour. • Hold ob,” «aid tome infMele who J pound*. •• He w«e healthy, ’ the maeter
і і »'>wje concede i. hwl gathered around the »'ck-bed of one *aid, “ and the • eet hand on the ee'at-

» f I -(iaragrmf.1 .C^nsA,»- cocii ' T <*'" “But will you tell me But he got r*lit .ou-, and used to pray -
■ф »' »*»•»- {* r..< v». *t/r'^n»-eii- to hold I’» tot " wa# ih# -,qe#l!0'i, loud that"# maeter I ad revolved to g.
•-v Hi - i-iwiv iXci# ' * they cou'd aot мевег rid of ків.”

"Mr hope «• built on nothing lee. ' I4nw «be etranger thought 
• Tuan Jeeu»' blot»! and righieaneaM» ,,r7 1 '"k »f be one Id е#П

I .tore not 1 ru#t the -wveieet frame, I B,'ro !,r*7 foT bm. Md fur bie
But wholly lean oe Jeeu»' t am# « н he boifght him

k I .land, ' “ Uae £5 “ 9

Sum# Chi beneet, truthful, industr 
souls it the world, and 
unseifi-h too, after a f .ehion, a per»>n,who 
і* Ьфі ually pleasant is rather a rarity 
I suppose the reason^ie because it is each 
hard work to act pleasat llv wbet 
feels cross. Very few people h*v 
coupage of that cheeriest of men. Mr. Mark 
Tapley. who made it a point of honor to 
“ keep jol y” under the most depressing 
c.rcumstances.

People whose dispositions are naturally 
bie or unhappy, think it is no u»e 

to ft otherwise : but that ie a mis-

nching, and bega 
r. The steward came to onr 
with some blankets, which ws 

in the hole to stop the water, and 
ened to the rescue. The night ws- 

We palled 
fee, and followed 
cruld, antil we c

due them personally, 
church, or dre they Jii-

вофі nation of w
step-, a:..f be ie B. ; «‘one ia «bat 

rega- і Aboi her •§ full of » * or ary 
в ot mouse without rarniug n 
-»vcke of fortune. *on ► «rand

»a 0 :be country 
. a grave-var і it 

aop»‘. ‘ greez e xp^ctav 
Pnrtei-r nearly trerv

АОЕХГ8 ОГ

The Equitable Mcrtgage Company
or FEW YUHK.

AuthorlxeU Capital. - - - $2,000 
Capital paid up in гяеіі, - $1,000.

a»»'»tance

we bMtened to the rescue, 
dark, and the sea was rough.

sound a# well m we ч>. ».. . .....і 
to the pla:e where poor George 
gling with the wave». Being a good ewin- 

lf from аіпкіпг

SLR igoor.ag t 
ton of the 
lion bas d

are not foun
aich 
■i ia

ife a »ucce»». 

to doe who think-
out into the 
•mind a»

pARM Mortgn^v*. being a llen^ oil-if di*appO'ute<f . affiliated 
never rea’izeil

ft tigtti me fcwttvi# i.--nre.l
had -ecu’# • hie

folly, 
lh»ui bliss.

current.

I lay my sins on Jeeu»,
The spotless Lamb of Go-і :

H» takes them all ar,d free» u* 
From the accune-i load.

—фг, Alex. Whyte.

amount, and Defti.inm for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal snrt interest guanui- 
feed. These s< curules offer an absolutely 
afe six »»r cent l -terest-bearing tnv#st- 
roent. Principal and Interest payable at the

mer he had kept bimse 
and we found him about a quarter oH 

drew him on board.
our boat

Of.
{ • It

mile from the vessel, drew him on 
and pulled back to the ship with o tak». If they will patiently and persever- 

ingly try lo keep always plea«ant, after a 
while they will get into the habit of smil
ing instead of frowning, of looking bright 
ms>ad of »urly, and of giving a kind ward 
instead of a «roes one. And the bet 
it i-, as I said before, that pleasantnes» 
canning, and before long they will flsd 
th#m»e've« ia the midst of a world fall of 
bright and happy people, where every one 
is m good-natured and contented as tber 
are.— Exchange

office of this assoc let Ion.
As an evtrem-e ot the superior chi......

of the securities of The Equitable Mortgage 
СоЩяту, we are aasurt d tuet of the million- 
of dollars which have been Invested lo the 
mortgagee guaranteed by them during the 

lu last ten yeais, po Investor hne ever Devi. 
if obliged to watt * day for cither principal or 
j lntcre-t. Writ.» lob pamphlet giving partie»-

half full of water. In thirty minutes from 
time be fell overboard, we ha і him 

safe in his bunk in the forecMtle, and a-
the

the forecMtle, • 
ould make him.

ib! A Praying Mother.Щ
Ш said hù^G

; U 7I to G orgv, The tint Giing to nonce it 
was going to leav» Samuel ie thi«, that like ro 
lost Î ’ he ha<) a praj :cg mother.

boy, t> ere was a favorite

in the life of 
good men

ta wavs tew 
» ka.e 'laid

Wh Ho*. WM. PVntLAY. Pre-tdent. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN. Bcc.-Tree-

Cer. Prince Wm. nnd thereto $U
ЄТ. N. H.

January 80,
gTSi.-'. -ai.aceae lor me variât

- -eir to, bow the era Prank Millet's Rose.the front GATES’ SYRUP
SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOUSE.

Everyb.dy 
He paints pit 
articles in times of peace, 
:s “on” he Ь сотеє a “ 
and ie likely to tur 
Transvaal or the 
a time when he

:How v 9v urg-'Bd 
вЛаеелсне». ten.perate, | r<

aerd paid by

Ьм heard of Frank M.llet.
writer magazine 
but when a wir 

dent,”

Cturee and '
I-el f t ; 'cp» 

ic $rt тле*% ■• h wh'Ch

war oorreeponi 
rn up in the Souda 
Balkans. But there

to exhibitions, to be sure, and 
e», but no one paid any particular 

Mtention to them or said anything about 
'hero. Oue day be oonceired au idea H* 
paint# і a pic are cf • laily in bUck s 
on a bright retl sofa standing sg% 

vid yehow bac ground The if! і 
••'■ a trrte etartling. Friends who saw ti 
" procees of product ion - XpOSlul ste I With . 

f«‘ ] кип, and a ked wbat he was going u> d«> 
h it. They were mu ply a«oolehed |

( HR-TER. N. MARCH 2nd. IBS’ 
Meter* Hat*», Son Л Co.

НГМ1:-1 must write an-’ fell you chii 
your Syrup bee done for niv 1 mu sick »fc<l 
the doctor «tel ded mo for one whole sum
mer. H* helped roe or one disease, but my 
liver waaDut of order and I ood Would dtstre»» 
myet- muMi.a- d I had pain Hi the head and a 
very p<-or appetite, and ctnld not g«t relic 
till I u«ed a bottle of your N". 1 djrrup. 
found I hat It helped me, i nu I need another. 
which hat completely cured me. No family 
should iw without f- If the h une.

MM, ALKXA

►. 'be
!

wa- ml kno
put.tree . !

1
!

... .
N1>KR HAUPHINEKgieert eeka, -

FOEItoN T2CTIX0N7
it would be a j щ,

іe and family f” it.»

Han b# announced 11,at he wa» goi g to I 1 'fthse. Жеа * c#.
.. і», ,ь... h<M n.., hhwwiu.?*r.-r!SwftK-est.і
■ ih him, but in varo. Tu# v old bin і ■' •' •** " 11 never e»t any it lug to <ui me- » >

'“{ft-" sa«s::-.saa*u:.ta.,ijasur4i
• l.ev CSB l do I It W'ttiOUI p,»i ; ■•* #« try a l> itlle of у H|| No I Invlgornti’or 

"i.iag me, »atd Frank, eu et'v "a «1 "угчо. an, afu» takinr one bouts I felt
. - i..„. h.,t„i«. ."r„ v:~3r-V'SiC.’h.'ü";.»

•1 t'llww the pie ere went. I sil'-.f |d«,i.t >.m *1» wi ilbwriy lo urolte *h*
•»ryri ' g «ithia twenty »е»і-оа #, her-> v“"
' l ^ Ml cooldn’t he||, Inoaing ei II -%| ’ * r \ї.A ...

Ж ked veil Л ten end he'd vo<H “ ’‘Vu'mo.'.’rond g!'Bu

l», errooeoa»'? ootK
' -'I • Of OtbeA^

• 1 Vlt'r C'ildrvr

і
■ # * liow O-et' :

ta d the eldг*д.*і her ground ::- p*i'

epte-ed l 
.? N.. »i nger paid the Hire# huidre

ts ! C-ÿf м.^Т.7,I ;;z" v„:
' "O kab you. masse ?" and the ,

children, a 
d red and А і

і I
I 'fpoee del.ee » lie owner I ,vr_]
•leuee aad right »im таке» » і 1 

kf »wi, а 'є-! |»aei, a 1*1 prei 
•>1» v. nr ideal of work and vou 

i-i t •>i preeiate>t j *i»m, feue» 4##fh, parait »• epwerj 
' v't-e'vee a# it I veri u.ranejwto ead», boot# 
r lo » i hufeHgej -vaiero* into ••■«ch», and lh# |> *•$ mio 

from регад a1 grave. . ' v
•af>a* t Ie not A falee aad perver ed aim wee (he ою»і 
ігюоеіу àffeeied d «grant vice ot Hit Jewish "ecriiee” >t 

Сагім’# day They we.-# teacher» of re 
ligiou. truth, -he ca ed for the limb, and 
forgot lh» religion, made more of ;:i« 
mech»ai»m of worship then of it» «oui, end 
•erred »y#i#me till they became tbetr uaV 
B tâter». " Not M their scribe* I ” no I 
exactly apposite ! He і» the Oopd Shep
herd who g reih Hie life for the sheep.
H» worked for tools, not eyeteme. Never Ш

_■ He came to him, to seek him put, to Ue to’,n'1 ■°e 
of foeoe and discover him to HimMlfi to get nd of hie l0l ?rr7 “»rpy 

ch presse» greai achievement» -m end Wring in ao everlasting righteone- tl9cr e*e'°i “* Mid; *•
. te to ft for Cbnet. If wedi»paragethe»eaod tier ne*e Ie life and і t death, in speech end *T*r7H>iog ie going

retwl oa ia A practical matter». Abd i ; 'e»i to a-e them, we deserve to ft deprived in work, that wee His one aim and by it âed * ,e ”*■ * тімгаЬІе man.”
the Caorti, ol Cor» . where the euppo# of the precedence they pieeage. Nay,mon; He wa* lifted at on» to height#’of «piriioal “ No,” said hie шміег і •• Гт aot go
ttoa w iWm tac neart dm bee*, renewed an# , we will sacrifice much that ЬмЬеев gained, power hithei to unsealed. No man can do the '»« «<> e»!! Meeee lo anybody ; bot I shall
tae w—, c.»d to'he greet liw of-of end (flend Him who Ьм eo sign illy highest good who does not ем elearly, stale rve>im hie liberty, and lei him work for
fib# average coe viet юв of the whole hooored ue м a denomination. -o himself decisively and often, and hold * b# will, м a free mao i for sinoe ht

t-wxteri ooi te t o- to be r cogniztd м the If it is an honor to have championed .with deathless tenacity the same redeeming Vе ®eeu *,er*» * m7 wife Md my obi" 
ftaai arb 'er te fa-tb and prec ee, it woo'd »»!itiou« liberty and the separation of ригром. Every day ve live ws need to dren bave found the S« tour, end every 

ae t( the theory t; self-government Church an! Siete, tbtn ours Ie the honor grasp afresh our Christ-given aim. Ii “ing Ьм prospered wonderfully. I owe
w#«e віеївечт aad a »hae. Whea, then, If the inauguration of modern mission» u making every germou the preacher should row# than I ever can toil to praying
a brother tiedi h:m-#lf o opposition to the the heathen, and Bible societies for the ask himself, “Wbat .fleet precisely and Mw"'”
great aejgfey of hi# brethren, and of world, deserve- respectful recognition, we d#fi litelv do I seek.” Ae be does to deliver . ; 0 roasea 1" cried Moeee, with tears in 
luee D##weu» of CbneiiM belief during justly deserve that recognition. If anv it, again he should search bis soul, ead e7**» “ ®e alwav prays for you, too,
the eeetane». ( і», of coare#, po.»ible that prai*e is du- for beginning the work of сіеапм and bend his being with a Afros eur*‘ P“t the old maeaa and the new 
he » r ght, aad чг#у all wrong but it is revi-ing K-ag Ja-nee' version of the New exclusiveness towards tbs goal of а«в'і one both together.” 

psohaale. And if e man r- de birowlf Trotement. and for introducing the Inter- salvation. How diffi suit it м to dwell oa Now, if a m 
to the great body of hi# national system of Sunday school 'ea*n-, these divine heights of pure intent muyof 

fill be wtl. for Lib carefully ’hen we may modestly take that meed, us could tell you with agony and ueuiirn ml 
ally to oon tder toe qoeetioe >*lf-di»persgemeot indicates obi viootnew It ie eo ему to love our own pet id#M of 

not ia d чім <f becoming e to these facte, м also to the fact that to ue truth more than eoula, and so much more 
all crank» the “ p»u* ie due the growing prevalence of a regen- pleasant to our natural oombativeaeM to 

* ameeg the meet eiecbievoo#. A -rated church membership end divinely fight far the forms in which the Втім 
ва wkae. you #*'##». <a »boee Chn- authorized ordinance*. There yet remain# bread ie fashioned than to destribute the 

character you have cotfidenc#, and an honorable тіміоа for ue. We have not bread itMlf to the huagry and dying 
whrm you believe <o ft a good man, ia a yet apprehended that for which we were Unconsciously, end even while we nroieat 

chereh wave be become# al#o apprehended by.Chnal Jeeu». “Never- agaiset it, we sink into a weakening pro- 
bad bm you can pat up tbelern, wbereto we hate attained, ro the feeeionaliem. вмите priestly лігв, end 

earprwd, you cm earn* let ne walk.” Let ue magnify our work on priestly nmumptiooa. Church 
тіавюи, tbet we may provoke Others to syeume fascinate ue, and usurp the piece 
emulation. We cannot be charged with of suffering, struggling einnera. Otr poor 

- , L ee fiehaaM or self conceit for ee.Jng upoo fame hauaU and we are q-іі.Гог
Каву еее-евее foil to do м eocb and - sustaining the reputation accruing I calkedv. cowardly or bold, м it bid*.—

Шш vr dMuey M Back good e« м tu from our history, aad upoo the » dvontagm 1 Dr. CHferd.

'•re raged
tC

; ,«| П. T. I
• ibiebte, of hi. —,f, bm! ch'l.tr.n ” J! ,Tb7

" *“ ,’h,Mr"'w ■-^SL.hVUL?». „.‘'«U bu.,. і n r t t r n пгттгп
■її r..” :• Л.Г : ; BIП E R'“"BETTER
««їїаїме м «і «2Л Гн' I ,h' ‘~“»owe artist la .owe Bomehody. L

» )Ob hk.. (>ul, —bunt Jr ,0.1 '“"ПГ 11 "ft' ft}1" I
ïïïïzzïïÆ "• ^ ніс:ґ-’гііCb,ldr” lb. .UA uihibjluie «... c» Frbnk h.l

h.r pioiure read?, one of a vere dl 
feront »ort, and v#ry good, but no bettor 
than othe-s which had 'been exbi *il»d 
iiefore. Tee cri'ics bad much to sa? about 
h. aed footed with nle i»nro the marked 
improvement” that Hr Millet had made,
' an «vtdaaoa,” a» they modestly put it. "cf 
ibe value . f crmcia r, - ven though sever •. 
ton roong arti t " And ne mejrrity of 
'hem never saw that Frank had simpli 

•lied their alien fine by a clever trick.

a 'ow-rii g f

X Vft \- «*#|»b».»»T VI ГЄИІ- #er boni" Sw. . .Гаї І

:
-aid E

w- have a •Іевовіоаїчюаі b моеу whtei le the m,. U» df Urowf thaï put u-gritin
MLS^g

S'»uv» fur Kmil»rgvien and Prfmary
Sch.«»l» (JU ,*l > t.j, <r»rtriift* Menant anil 
»elii- Mena <1, whn give ne 00 dtllghilul 
IttUe songe for Ibe ch.ldroa

SoNil Ma MU

«h- Keys, amt 
regular sfhool tong*.

■ •f ret OB But there і 
- li-paragr 1

' ft-' ft» «4- І I whether • ft our hietoT? or ita embed 
n-sv »f vr *» tii» eii.u-r ; ment in the pre-eet. Se f-di»paragvmeni 
• ve h h>* C' f - »an cher- I -a*» Tfcnign the pa»t ie secure, н ha* 

mnrirage.1 the protect an»l the future • > 
aeavily that »« are deterred from further 
nveet щепі», end ran do co better than 

the bectii of. nan Wrap су. Are ne 
a legenerste r ffepring of aobili y Î

NEW BOOKS.
sad va*'eg* Y

Woy, ofe«e the I •ord," cried Moeei, 
" m* kab all klade o’ ’com rood at ioa, like 
Joseph in Rgvpt ’’

tb# had gone by. when one 
eater bad oom# тим* him 
ee mea-uriag corn, and loot 

** I' went to bay M
! can't get ob

:"■
I r ed by ill* I

в aid

ne’er, hut alt lb# more are ?v 
ve-. •« aftardt.***. 

letM- O. V K. ft :eyhe « 6 hTi ei., Book ii,
roou, iien* ) a mill progrowl, erou

and songe. Mi In numftr. In *11 
nit w,th explanauona 110 ere 

A vaiuaole mu»i<»i

L. U.hv
«!• !

mean* ot rake 
-uch

lid
• *»«br»o *»'to way»

Oev wool# theory of g 
ad epee e belief і bet the

overnтем i« be-- We hev# become pr «»ee*e-t
CoUiKoe Songs roefeci'i'iee wbieverage ,i i Igment ;Banjo, (♦!.)

T# mm у and rauelcal evnge, all famous 
nîoet аигагГі'у ЬоокВ,>*П1ЮгПІ' векІП|1 *

•. (ID ч-'
tenor »ong* of a high enar*. ter, by ;» Лі#- 

. tlagulâhvd rom poser*, giving a great v»r- 
' «ety. SO"h name# as: Plneiiti, a ht. Bel- 

mnnd. Grog», Jeæon, Godard and Nicole!, 
the a ut nor* Indicate gno«1 and »i- 

Wrartlve mnitc. Th le book adds one to our 
eiaeelc’ eerie* which now Include* 
пшошїи0 * Voice#, He## A Alto 

CLASSICAL PIANIST,
VOUNG PE .PLE-8 СХАвЯК -Л. 

(Price of each «1.)

at latenigea'. tinuou# cu x-e
Ї
d:Classic Tenor Song

—Let Yoca Liaiir Seipb- —The
wentoftbe time# ie mo#»bright ChritUaru 
A bright Chrietieu will fling out ihe steady 
reyt of cheerfnlneee. Thig is not an un- 
sarotly quality ; a dark, foggy day te not 
half as heavenly a# a »uooy day. The 
natural note of a bird ie not a acresm or a 
groan, buta spoutaoeoue eoog. When a 
young man or woman becomes converted 
to Christ, none of their oompanione ought 
Jo aay j "They used to be pleasant, but 
how dull and тору they are now !” Nor 
ought a Christian ever to eater му circle 
with the chill of an кяоіе, or the decreasing 
efleet of a wet blanket. And there ie an
other radiation which a bright Christian 
will emit, and that ia good temper, 
too often think of ill temper м a ooueii- 
“i°ft or b »«« Ml
ibflribily. Profbbbor Drammond 
POMbbUy «bid ib one ef bis IbU bddnbbb.: 
“Ill irnpn ib > lh, OM ■>, u. bib kw ot 
n" I 11 » IhbbTBptoe 1 u link)Tib, Ulan 
•t botuo. Tht bu who hss II bbbdt to 
hbbb hie whole botwrt iweeBned ; each b 
Bbb wowld moke hfOTbb mi.er.bl., hr 
malt hi homo b(iin hofon h.obaeaUrit 

Ьоия »o> в Urn ihoo ool ю loro.”-

A*V book mailed for retail priot.
OLIVER 0IT8CN 4 CO.. BOSTON. S

would give three 
pounds for a praying slave, who can tell 
the worth of a prating mother f Next to 
the love of Jesus in our own hearts, the 
beat thing in the world ie thie—a mother 
who prays for ns. I have heard people 
*7 eemetimto of a boy who wm born heir 
? * l4ff«• #•«»»*, or to very much money, 

АЬ» he’e a lucky fellow; he ie born with 
hie mouth."

hundred
cfwe tan# opposed

. °dFA. JR 3VE
K TOR SALE.ceaah \ bm td

ЇWf
THÀT VALUABLE FA 
А ЖЮ Acres, situate at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known aa the ‘TAYLOR’ 
Farm.

:RM containing
ТГa ailver spoon in

l it WM the most unlucky throg that 
66,11,1 l^ÎPpen Thi* ie beat fortune 

child can have—the heritage of a 
mother’s prayers.—Selected.

often

wnh K. yea »ro eut
etehM wawver

any

тзззгме EAST.

For partioulara 4>ply to
Md

Send to Book Room for No. I, Î, 3 and 

*» word edition ; $1 00 par dozen. J. FRED. SEELY, 
London House, St. John, N. B.lfftf
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ШГ SABBATH SCHOOL. 6 Не shedl /ley Іеків) the burnt offer 
ing. 'The offerer skinned the enieslj end 
the skin belonged to the officiating prient. 
Cut it into hit pieces. Is wee oat in pieces, 
signifying the lsying-open to the eye ot 
God of the inmoei being of the offerer 
(Heb. 4: 12,13).

7. Shall

ally he varied hie iaeulls by roaring 
tation of the tiger > and at fiaet. when fairly 
exhausted, he leaned forward till he ap
peared to be within the grasp of the enrag
ed animal, ended this inimitable scene by 
spitting in hie face.*' Sometimes the trag
ic element prevails. In one of these too 

put fire upon the alter ; that numerous instances a mac-eater, waich for 
ie, etir or rouse the fuel ; for the fire made six months had "been the terror of the 
uee of there descended from heaven (9; 24). neighborhood, had been traced down, and 
and all otb*r fire »ae prohibited (10 : 1). wae seen to creep in a ravine. The beaters

8. Lag the parts in order. The paru were at once ordered off, a* they could not
of the victim were then salted by the prieet, be of any service, and might be charged by 
in conformity with the rule (2 : 13 ; Exek. the tiger, which had already been rendered 
43 : 24 ; Mark 9:49), and placed "in order” furious by the wound. Unfortunately these 
upon the wood. men ere ia the habit of half intoxicating

9. To be a burnt sacrifice, an offering themselves with opium before driving the
made by fire. There is no tautology in the tiger from iu refuge, and one of them bav- 
original, which might be rendered, " an ing taken too large a doee refused 
offering sent upwards, a sacrifice made by and challenged the tiger,drawing 
fire.* ly. In a moment the a

Teachings. 1, What doee that smoking him. dashed him to 
heap mean 7 It means tha‘. all about me 
that is fl*hy, impure, earthly, unworthy, 
is being consumed. This ie the divine 
sanitation : the life given, and the mean 
part handed over to the fire to be turned 
into aspiration—thé1 onlv form in which 
the fl eh can pray. 2. No one can imagine 
that the emell of burnt bones and flesh ie 
pleasing to Ood. It ie the spirit which the 
eacriflcer shows.

ia imi-

liait 9tsjM«.
Studies In the Old Testament

THIRD QUARTER.s;
S,

t/z
TBE BURNT OFFERING.

We are able to'plaee рерч* In Ж«<><1 paring positions ween competent
XD *y maU.JB 

Information sddre* tits1 BTlemome ta ЯНОЛ ТИЛ

OOLDKH TUT.
" The Lord hath laid on him the iaiquity 

of ne all."—lea. 63:1. 4 7

I. Ten System or Sacaincte. The 
MClifijee of the Jews may be divided into
t wo general classes.

First Claes,- Sacrifices of Expiation 
or Atonement. (1) The whole burnt offer
ing. expressing atonement and dedication , 
(2) the ein offering, for the general sinful- 
oeee of oar nature, breaking out th various 
ways і (3) the treepaee o(bring, for particu
lar ein* і (4) the regular daily offering (a 
whole burnt offering) for the p-ople as a 
whole, (5)occasional offering»; (6)national 
iff»riag*; (7) voluntary offerings by iadi-

r£r
it defiant-

animal sprang upon 
the ground with a 

blow of bit pew, and turned to bay. 
After a eeriee of desperate chargee he wae 
killed. Tae hunters then weafeo the aa- 
eietanoe of the wounded man, but found 
that he was past all aid; the lo ver part of 
hie face, including both jaws, having been 
carried away ae if by a cannot-bal). Th 
terrific effect of the single blow indicates 
the power of the limb which struck it. 
Had the blow taken effect a few ibabee 
higher the whole of the head would have 
been carried away. By a similar blow a 
tiger has been known to crush the skull 
of an ox oo completely, that whea head led 
the broken boats felt ae if they were loose 

Л this terrible

CURES üiiMr"'-*1!RELHEEHT™
HE ALS SST-Aft^St-Q”
BEST ITUU REMEDY IN THE WORLD. Class,—Sacrifices of Thanks

giving. Tbe peace offerings, which were 
usually food and drink offerings, and 
animal sacrifices, parti of the animal being 
burned to expreee expiation, parti eaten by 
the priests, and part* eaten by the offerer 
of the sacrifice and hie friends, in social 
communion with one another and with Ood 

rrsnixo. Tfcie leetoe 
not the whole сім* of burnt 

but only one kind, tfhat volun-

cures fisssvreæ
Ore up, Diphtheria, and eU kindred atfiletlow»

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDYi
MOST ECONOMICAL /

AS IT COSTS not
2 В CENTS.

Druggists xnd Dealers prononaoe It «Же 
best selling ceiHolne they have.

BEWAHE OF ШІТАТІЄЕ*

The Fewer of Weakneee.

--"Jipe Brooke, in oae of hie published 
e, epeeks of " the necessary power 

tbe weaker baa over the stronger, the 
lower over the higher,” and aayt i "It ie a 
power which develops aa nil life grows 
higher, and which cornea to its complete
ness when we get up into the region where 
man has to do with God. The fewest con
ditions of life hardly know it at all. Think 
of the masteries that are strong:et and 
moat imperative in two communities at the 
opposite extremes of axial life. Into n 
village of savages сотеє some ruffian, 
more big and brutal than any ether who 
is there ; stronger in limb, bo'der in arro
gant courage ; nod nil the savage village 
owns him ae iu master ; nil its people are 
at hie feet in admiration and obedience. 
What he bide them they will do. Then 
turn to the other extreme. Iu some civil
ized village of EagLnd or America there 
ie heard the cry of a suffering infant ; the 
story of some wrong doue to a little child 
сотеє to men’s pitying care ; 
vilUge ie etirred, and will not rent until the 
wrong ie righted, and the little child ie 
relieved. T ae little child with its woee ie 
master of those strong and busy men ; hie 
cry of pain summons them from their 
work aj a bugle calls the soldiers to the 
field."

This power of weakness ie the 
faith. Tbe more fully we real! 
stronger ie our trust ia good men and in 
God. LieUn id that man in the harbor 
whose boat has capsized, and who ie etrug 
gling in the waur. He knows that he 
cannot reach the chore unaid d, and he

ee for help. He cries, expecting the 
men on the pier, though all etrangers to 
him, will come to the rescue ; and hie faith 

not in vain. See I they launch their 
and row with all their might. They 

a reward. The drowning 
man may be too poor to give them 
anything but thanka. No law or civil 
authority compels them to go ; yet go they 
muet. They cannot be deaf to that cry. 
Tbe man’s danger and his . eed give him 
power over them.

Two c iildren were lost in the woods, 
ffbtn they found that they had missed 
tueir way and that night wae coming on, 
one of them began to cry bitterly. But 
the other eaid, " Don’t be afraid, eieey; ae 
soon ae they know we are lost all the folks 
will come with lanUrne and bunt for ne.” 
And they did. Just because the children 
were feeble sod helpless every man in the 
neighborhood rallied to try and find them. 
This ie the spirit that the gospel inspires. 
It ie the spirit of Christian civilization. Ia 
Bible lands we have hospitals, aeylume, 
and infirmaries, because we recognize the 
claims of the poor on the rich, of the eiok 
on those who are well, of the homeless on 
those who have homer. There is a power 
in wait and suffering which we appreciate 
and obey, and sufferers who are conscious 
of their power appeal to their fellow-men, 
expecting to be heard and helped. One of 
the glories ef our land and age ie that the 
weak rule the strong. We build palaces, 
apt for kings and priaoes, hut for the poor, 
the aged,'the eiok, tke widow, the orphan, 
the deaf and dumb, the blind, the iaeane.

If men living in the morning twilight of 
the gospel obey the new law, reversing the 
old I*w of selfishness and brutality, it ie

St
strength diminishes when the limb ie 
measured. The tiger which killed the 
fool hardy man was by no means a large 
oae, treasuring 9 feet 6 inches from the 
nose to the tip of the taili vet the girth of 
the fort-arm wae 2 feet 7 inches. The 
correspond tog limb of a very powerful man 
scarcely exceeds a foot in circumference. 
I have not had the opportunity of dissect
ing a tiger, but I have helped to d 
lion, which ie possessed of eimi nr powers, 

wae struck with wonder at the tremend
ous development of the muscles of the fore
legs.—Good Words.

The wonder at

mmunton with one 
II. Tee Bean 0 

describee, not th

urfly presented.
The Orrgaca.

(Jehovah) called unto Moses, and spake 
unto him. " My servent Moeee ie not so, 
who is faithful ia all mine house ; with 
him will I apeak mouth to m rath, even
-----------»- ’ (Num. 12 і 8).

her-fore, was 
nary mental state, not 

ecstasy. Out 
congregation. 

tabernacle bad just been set up by Moeee 
(Ex 40.16).

2. Speak wwfo the children of Israel. 
Thie was a voluntary offering on the Dart

l 1 And the Lord 
oses, and spake 
Moeee ie not no.

ot waich tnere ere severe! on the market.
The genome only Is prepared by nee 

bearing the uame or

0. C. RICHARDS & 00., th to mrath, ei 
8). The Levities! 
, wee deliveredГЛYARMOUTH, N. a. 

THTIfl«NUL.
Мжеева. a ( . RICHARDS a co.,

Deak Ніве,—I have been much troubled 
with tame beck tor fifteen year*. Three 
bottles ot Mixaane Letixext completely 
■cured me. It gives me much pleasure to 
recommend year Unlmeel, and you may ms 
this letter to further the use am sale of It. 

Two Rivers, N. 8. EOBEBT BOSS.

і in hie ordi 
trance, or dream, or 
tabernacle of the

Meeea
0/t»:

100. Iaiplrlag Confidence.

Henry Ward Beecher certainly owed a 
debt of gratitude to his teacher in mathe
matics, not only for the knowledge acquir
ed through hie tuition, bat for lesson* 
tending to strength of character. He telle 
thie story to illustrate the teacher’s method.

sent to ihe blackboard, and 
went, un ertsin, soft, full of whimpering.

" That le aeon muet be learned,” eaid the 
teacher, in a vet y quiet time, but with ter
rible intensity. All explanations and 
excuse* he trod under loot with utter 
eoornfulneee. " I want that problem і I 
don’t want any reasons why I don’t get it,"

«/
inti
ЧИ
ННІ

Thie was a voluntary offering on the part 
of the worshipper, but the mode of doing 
it wae in every point defined by tbe law.

Тне Оггеніхо Те shall bring your 
offering of tke cattle . . . herd . . flock : 
it., those animale that were not only tame, 
innocent, and gentle, but useful, and 
adapted for food. In ca*e of poverty the

and all the

ay
ті, offering might be of turtle doves or young 

pigeons (I*v. 11 14) Three oonrtitione 
met in the sacrificial quadrupeds : (1) they 
were clean a wording to the law, (2) they 
were oo mm onlv new as food, and, being 
domesticated, (3) they formed a part of the 
home wealth of the eacrifloere.

Teachings. 1. Separation from the un
godly. By thie meant the Jews were un
doubtedly excluded from partaking in the 
feasts of the heathen around, who ate those 
animale which were forbidden to them. 
2 An expression of devotion by giving 
something valu ible. It wae a first prin
ciple, that every sacrifice must be of such 
things as had belonged to the effrrer. 
No їв other oould represent him or take 
hie p'aoe before God. 3. Th-v were also 
the fi-.teet representations both of Chris, 
and of true Cbriatiane, ae being gentle and 
barn lee* and patient and most useful to 
men. 4 They were also юcommon that 

rpHKRH will be sold at Chubb's Corner, so ™,n might never want a eecnfioe whea 
J called, in the City of Saint John, thev needed, or God required it
ГГ&ЛТЛ'Гї,jSLSÆX à'”: з A bur.t .nrHfic. Th. ,rigi»i
tlons of a Decretal Order of the Supreme for burnt t ff.-rmg oomee from a root whichftTJKS £4«AST
K2bïïïStS?i,Ki^hlÎÏÏfô,J —«y-«» v-Sr’V
R. Henry Holland are Defendant», with the ascended towards heaven. Let him offer

tarty- ninth Chapter of the Consolidated -Wormitv, defect, nor superfluity Of mem - 
etatntes, *11 the right, title and Interest of bers, and free from distemper. He shall

.obntoy will: «,». 
bearing date the thirteenth day ot May. A.D. *xr>re**mg what wa* inline heart 
18Î8. and made between the tf. ctor. Church Teachings. 1. Toe main idea of the

John, ta tbe Province of New Brunswick, in -ervice ae the ceoseeary condition of ap-
гзнпай ч». л. нм. *.

John, KarrUter-at-Law, of the second part, expiation, without which sinful men might 
and in •■<! to the Leasehold land* and not drew near to God at all. 2 That theLT,1MrT&l iïï^-'tüfiOrr, #=« U -ftbo.1 bl.mi.h
<>f land situate, lying: and being la the City 
of Saint John, bounded and авесті bed aa 
follows, that la to say: Beginning at the 
«mntheny side of King вtrrel at a point 
distant one hundred feet seven Inches and 
one-naif weeteily fp m tbe south west oornar 
Hi King and Charlotte Street», said point 
being the Borth-eaAUxly comer of a lot of 
land leased by the said the lector Char t)
Wardens and vre ry of Trinity Vharch to 
John Anderson, thence running easterly 
al.mg the southerly line ef King Street twenty 
f#-t, thence southeily parallel U> John An- 
demon's easterly line slsty-three feet fir#
Inches to a reserved alley-way twelve feet In 
width, thence westerly along the northerly 
line of add re.erred alley way twenty feet, 
and thence northerly a'ong eatd J.hn Ander 
son's caatarlr line slsty-three feet two Inches 
to the place of beginning, the said lot of land 
ім-iug kaowa and described as h>t numlwr 
two oa a plan of lota letted by the said the 
R ctor.Chareh Ward, a aad Vestry of Trluity 
i hurch.and filed In the elB eof the Registrar 
<>f Deeds In and f. r the city and Vonnty of 
Malm John, OB the eleventh Jar of Hav 
instant, together alec with the right of Ingress 
and egress and regress In common with trie 
ether lessees and tenante of the said the 
Hector. Church Wardens and V entry of Trinity 
Chutoh, la through, over and upon the said 
reserved alley-war of twelve feet tit width, 
aadof the piece of land marked tit said plan 
a« reserved for oommon use of tenante" : sad 
in and to a certain other laden to re ef 
made between lite said the Rector. <
Wardens sad Vee try of trinity Church of the 
first part, and Charles L. Richards, of the 
•aid City of Salat John, Accountant, of the 
second pan, dated the day and year afore
said, and In and to the leasehold land and 
premise# therein, and In the said mortgage 
and plaintiff's ШІ1 described as «Ail I hat let 
of I mil situate, lying and being In the « Ity of 
Stint John afore* aid, bounded and desert fed 

follows, that to to say: Beginning on tit# 
ratharly eldv of King Strvet at a point 

distant eighty 'вві seven and one-half laches 
westerly from the south-west corner of King 
and Charlotte Streets, eaid front being -he 
north-easterly cerner of a lot of land leased 
by the said tbe Rector, Uhnrvh Wardeneand 
VeeuVSTTrinUy Church to Gilbert R. Pug» 
ley, thence running easterly alone the south 
erly line of King Street twenty feet, thenoe 
southerly parallel to Gilbert R. Fug»ley's 
easterly line slxty.throe feet eight I notice to 
a reserved alley way twelve fSsl In width, 
thence westerly along the northerly line ot 
said reserved alley-way twenty feet, and 
thence northerly along the said Gilbert B.
Page Ivy's easterly Une sixty three feet 
five Inches to the place ot beginning, 
the eaid lot hereby leased being known 
and described m lot number three <») 
on a plea ol lota leased by the Hector.

• Churcfi Wardens aid Vee try of Trinity 
Church, and filed la the office of the Regis
trar of Deeds In and for the City and County 
of Saint Jonn, on the eleventh day of May. 
in the year of onr Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and И venty- eight, together also 
with the right of legteee, egress and regress

a raa»sr.ti!ri3 
îffïA’ssTJFïaJh’ïïÿurs
twelve feet In width, and the piece of land 
marked on^eald pian ae reaerreit fei oom
"for’torm^Sffiale and other particulars 
apply to the Plaintiff's Belleltar.

»*bdAprilt*th.lwL u
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the

жАдаяи
Kundpeeeof conMltutlcn win he ewtabtiabed.

.iolden Medical Discovery cone all humors, 
from the common Pimple, bloteh. or eraption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blood-poison. Be- 
peetally has tt proven Ite efficacy to earn»

UmfedOtonde. and Eating Ukers. _____
Golden Medical Discovery cures Conennm- 

tioe fwhloh la Scro:ula of tbe Lungs), by fte 
wonderful blooe-pu.-l*vtngjnv1gprtjir 
nutritive properties. FOrwcak Lungi 
ting of Blood. Sbortneai of Breath, Bra 
Severe Coughs. Asthma, and kindred 
done, it M a Borertign remedy. It promptly 
cures the eevmvet Caurhe.

For Torpid Llwr. BDIousnem. or “ Liver 
Complaint." Dvetnwta. and Ir Igvetion, It В 

remedy. Sold ; / druggist*. 
PIERCE»* PEU ETS - Anti. 
Blit one and Cathartic.

26c. a vial, by druggttta.

basis of 
ze it, the

heir
s: he would eaj.

" I did study it
" That’s nothing to met I want the lesson. 

You need not study it at all or yon may 
study it tan hours, just lo suit yourself. I 
want the leaaoa." -to » *M

*• It wae tough for a green boy," says 
Beech r, "bat it seasoned him. In lees 
than a month I had the most intense sense 
of intellectual independence, aad courage 
to defend my recitations. His cold and 
calm voice would fall noon ms in tke midst 
qf a demonstration, " N j 1”

“ I hesitated, and then went back to the 
beginning, and on reaching the same spot 
again. " No I" uttered with the tone of 
conviction, barred my progress.

" The next," and I sat down in

two hours.”
Iе.?

“Il

IS її»

"S
an uhequafled

EQUITY SALE.
" He, too, wm stopped 

went right on, finished, and aa he ant 
down, wa# rewarded with, “Very well.”

" Why I” whimpered I, " I recited it 
just ae he did, and you said. ' No Г

" Wny didn’t you any " Yee I” aad etick 
to it? It ia not enough to know your lesson. 
You moil know that you know it. You 
have learned nothing till you are sure. If 
all the world says ‘ No I’ your business is 
to eay ' Yes I’ aad prove it.”— Youth's 
Companion.

P with “ No!” but

v,;
si

sі

The Beet Way.

0 ye tired mothen and daughters, a«d 
occupait a of the sitting room generally, 
listen now, and let me tell you a eecreet,— 
a secret worth knowing. Thie takin 
comfort ae you go along, but forever iook- 
isg forward to all the enjoyment, doee not 
pay. From what I know of it, I would м 
soon chase butterflies for a living, or bottle 
moouahine for a cloudy night. The only 
tine way to be happy, ii to take the drops 
of happiness as God gives them to ue, 
every d*y of our live*. What is work, but 
to sometimes keep us oat of mischief 7 
Bet she wko does too much of it, is pitying 

ry mischief with herself. How can 
a woman be at her best to entertain her 
hatbaad, or to amu«.e and instruct her 
family, who таки a perpetual slave ol 
herself, and keeps her poor, tired body in a 
■tale of drudgery and physical weakness 7 
Better let some thirge go undone, than so 
completely unfit ooe’e self for all enjoyment 
of home. The great thing ie to learn to 
make the mo*t of one’s eelf, and to be 
happy over our work.—Selected.

g no 
look-pr>figuration of the perfect excellence of 

the sacrifice of Christ, who was " a lamb 
without blemish and wi hout spot" (1 Pet.

doubtless detiroed to 
intiroafe that we are to offer to God the 
he t <f all we have.

iffiJrgSSSS їк&єняг tris£5м-іг$Е25е їїіїгавк or, v.-.ihi. ПІН «d ru.i.h»,D. mi,k7ta (»=.. Si*ЛйиКГ «JfîÏÏlll 
l.md lo lb. #011- vboM 11/. -M no. *“ n. ",.. ' ',

■h»,.10-11 ."'“ 'b. di.iM pm i.bm.nl iow„, f.,,1 ,„j ,ь, Ц» о/ lore brio,. 
Tbnno,er,n, prn.U.d b, •««"«» I. 'b. pV»k>.n,„th.bn-bl»th.«o В.оїї, 
Mood or !,/. .( »^>lnUWb ST-nd „ tbn 6-І of lb.
-p—non, th. oe Г.Г-П о. II/. fml, - BI, ^ tdn poor in .pin,, for tori.. 
™r-od.-d by tarn/or M, «crofonr^ і. |Ь, кіпріот 01 Ood " Çbri, porm, I. 
..d ypidly fomb^o.lo, lb. blood of ,b,lr cm.V; it ,i,« ,b.m po-.r; It

id r. . ,1 v VI thrones them as prinoee lo tiis real u ofTeaehinoe. It и DOt at all probable e—The Intenor 
that the Israelites understood tbs full *T*0*' 

isg of this servie*, nor haw the sacr 
vail to atone for the

1 і 19). 3 It wai

I
of a

fesissipUes Wnrvlg CnreM.
T.) th* E.tltor

Please Inform yopr rentier* that I have a 
positive remedy for the obove named disease. 
Hv lu timely use thousands ot hopeless cases 
h*v« i>eeu permanently cured. I shall be 
v .■!'>* v.il two b titles of my reoied у гака 
і . щу i,f yotr read*re who have c/insump- 
tl «і if tn -y rill s-od me their Express anil 
P. O. adores*.

But with all i ta myatsry it helped to 
the people (1) info a deeper con c: 
of і heir sinful 
As

Two Tiger Iteriee

r con okraene-s 
oeee and imperfection (2) 

this sacrifice wae for general eiufulneee, 
and not for any particular ein, it led the 
thought* to an earnest desire to escape 
from sinful eat no, to a holy heart and 
life. (3) It ia oedeseory to own aad accept 
the saerifl te and Its eschinge, la order that 
it wiav avail aa. and be pleasing to God.

6. He thall HU the buUock This wm 
performed, in the ones of private aaeriflo» 
by the cff»rer himeelf. aad by the trieot* 
sad Levitee in that of the national and 

Before the Lard : L in 
of the place where his 

presence WM especially manifested. 
SffNnkle the blood round about we** the 
ОІЩ-. The word traaelatad sprinkle here 
means rather to throw or fiina. The 
meaning ie, not that some of the blood wa* 
to be rpriaklod upon the altar, but that the 
whole of the blood wm to be dMhed all

SLOCUM. #7 YmJbMdt^oronto, Ont.
Comedy and tragedy go hand in hand in 

Hindoo tigrr hui'te. Ad arnae ng ex impie 
of tbe former is given by e traveler. A 
tiger had bten wounded, but although 
one of hie hind leg* wa# broker, it ma e 
its way into a patch of high grew, and hid 
than. Guided by the Bneele.the elephant

advice ru Мотнана -Are you disturbed ; 
at night an I nr mou of your re et by a sluk 
chli Differing a d crying with palu of Cut- [ 
ting Tenth ? II so send at onoe and g-l a 
bitiin et •• Mm. W.iulow's *.i»thlng Syrup" 
for Children Ге .thing. Ue value Is lne*'m»l- 
able. It will relieve the poor little suff -rer 
Immediately. Depend upon . It, тоїНпм: 
th we l« no Bilalnk,; about It. it cures Dysen
tery and ulArrhiBi, regulates the Stomavh 
and Rowels, cures Wind Colic, soft#ns 111# 
Gam» reduces luflsmm ttlon, and give» tone 
and energy to the whole sy-tem Mrs. 
Wtnslaw's Soothing Syrup" for children 
toethltui U pieasant to ih-i taste and ti the 
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
rem tie physicians aad nurses Іл the United 
States, sod to for sale by ell druggists 
throughout the world. Price twentj five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for " MB#. 
WiNiLiws Rootuino Sraur," and take no 
other kind.

particular sin, 
an earnest deai

entered the e see patch for tbe purpose of 
driving out the tiger. The cunning snimal 
allowed the party to ром, and then sprang

, one of the Bneele, 'a little, hairy, bandy- 
egged mao, more like a satyr than a hum- 

anoeing.’ The Bheel dMhed to the near- 
set tree, end owing to ths broken leg of the 
tiger, wet able to olimb oat of reach. 
Finding himeelf safe, the Bheel “com
menced a philippic against the father, mo
ther, sisters, aunts, niece* aad children of 
hi* helpleee enemy, who sot with glaring 
eyeballs fixed on hie contemptible little 
enemy, nod roaring ae if hie heart would 
bieak with rage,”

"Ae the excited orator warmed by hi* 
owa eloquence, he began skipping from 
branch to broach, grinning aad chattering 
with the emphasis of sa enraged baboon; 
pouring out a torrent of the most foul 
abuse, aad attributing to the tiger’s family 
ia general, and his female leisures ia par
ticular, every crime and atrocity that ever 
wae or ever will bs oo to mi tied. Occasion-

оме of vat* sacrifice*,

(seul offerings.
immediate view

----USE-----

ZMZITI-iZES'
PRIZE

Fruit -Syrups.

over the altar.
Teachings 1. What, then, doee the 

•bedding of blood signify Î Death 1 No. 
It ei unifies tbe giving of Ще This is a 
symbolic act, aad the meaning ie, w* pour 
nut our life in one libation of love. 2 The 
Israelites were by this rite uxiet impree- 

t that without the shedding oflively taagh 
blood there '
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l«U|iРІмеЬег, lie, rta »n»iM«mb, 
•pou. et. TM7 ш bop410 нею tw 
wniewefe pooMwl peeler M 00 eerie 
deee The

ee Eejlleb jerj. It loro eeee Uie leuel, 
Ifooeepoeed at jaigee, ee peopoeed, oegbt

the »iede, Є eerie red aime et 
ike eh Шле, red through them, врає the 
•etertel Bed other ieereeete аі сет 
Very few роговіє giro roarh attntioe to 
the Miel habita Bad growth of their 
ehildroa. Thie la giree orer alroeet la 
liroly iota the haede of the

to hare charge of the dietrlet

haveBWSIU ik« «WnU il h bond win flU He 
і піт і Taie ii Mttr Dr mom ooeНеаецег d Mr. і tee time of opea- 

tag lb# above-earned iaetitatioe has bees 
e*t for the twsatklh of Septemb.r wn. 
We wish far her to oall the alien ion of 

of the
advantage# which thie iaetilation affords.

Wr haw emoeedwd in wenriag Bev. J. 
A. Gordon for toe position cf General 
Soperinten lent, who with hie family wffl 
rveide in the buildings and have a general 
oversight of the ianitndon sad it# affaire.

Oar teaching etafl st prseent ooneiete of 
Rev. B. F. Simpson, B. D., Principal. 
Geo. Downey, B.A., A semant Maie ТевоЬ- 
er, aad Mies F. F. Thomas, Preoeptreee of 
the ladies* department.

Other departmenu of iaetrnotion which 
are anally embraced in ieetitutioas of a 
similar grade will be placid under the

Ae alreadyto give him every mtiefhotien. Ia the
will flad aa imper

ial field with excellent working, who are 
deeply inureeSed in our denominational 
enter prime. All wffl job me ia the wish 
aad prayer that this dear eld oh arch that 
ha# been so iaiimately connected with onr 
history aad program is the pnet may om
îmes to bee pewerfnl agency ia advening 
the Rfdeemer*# kingdom. Several of her 
sooe are bow etadeata of Aoadia, aad 
other# are hoping st ae early data to enter 
open n course of etndy there.

I woe pleased to bear from the children 
of the termer pastor of the Nictaux ohorcb, 
Rev. J. Clark, that their tether*» health is 
improving, and that he may return to this 

try ia the owning autumn.
Daring the remainder of thie mmth ! 

expee», D. V.. to visit the chnrohm in thie 
county west Of N totaux, and hope still to 
men with kindly reepoaeeu 

Several impressive iroidente 
my DOticf'dariag the put week, indicating 
the healthful sympathy cherished for the 
Col lege ,|Two of them I may mention and 
o'om these notes: In 
reqoeet of в friend Ї called tome young 
lady who isCvsry ill aad a great enffem, 
aad who la thought to be near death. After 
reading the Scripture# briefly, and a few 
wards of conversation nod prayer, ul wee 
taking my leave of her she handed me $6, 
remarking wry teintly,bot cordially t "Thie 
is for the College i** thus indicating, in 
prospect of death, her deep affection for 
our*institutions of learning.

I called upon a widow, who has struggl
ed nobly to clear the term of debt aad 
bring up her tether leee children respect
ably, hoping for » email offering. She 
greeted my coming heartily, saying she 
had been reading abeut the Jubilee Pud 
and wanted to give something toward its 
completion-! |8he cheerfully responded to 
my call.by taking.paid up shares for her- 
•elf, and also shares for her children, Lib- 
bis, Willie, and Charles Spurgeon.

Isa. Wallace.

meantime, Egan, who is supposed to know 
more about the Phosaix Park murder than 
anyone else, kae mailed the origiaal of the 
letters from Carey aad has offered to 
appear before the oommieek», provide 
that certain aieuruacw are made him of 
safety.

Some of the Irish ia America are mush 
excited over the Pope’s determtoetioc *o 
enforce the rescript. Ex-Congressman J. P. 
Fmerty, of Chicago, terme Rome tbs 
greatest enemy Ireland ewr bad, next to 
England. The fol’owing declaration will 
ex| rem the *nti meats of en incrtneieg 
■umber of Irishmen і

The Ptroe et Borne, the heed of the 
Catholic Chereh, ie io *ell eeettero of 
religion supreme, but the Pope of Rome, 
an Italian Priaee, with an Italian policy to 
carry out aad at no matter what expense 
la the other Catholic people, is a fair 
eutjeot for Irish criticism, and it is from 
this standpoint I criticise him- I am a 
Catholic,—hut I aas aa Irishman sad not 
aa Italian, and I am not to be sacrificed 
for the needs of Italian diplomacy.

LA staff of teachers has also been secured, 
which, to ie hoped, will de so ileeredit to 
the flee faeORiee afforded by the buildiag.

Cx•aao
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We are mom■ГГГ thoee who may he iatereeted towho

per»#.ж> •> er of the ooastitaeacy of the 
fiemieary. Mr. Simpaon has made hie 
mark already la the widaffwake West ee e

school. It depeads bat"
whether the youag miads are to be aroaaed B aine SW ATI

sMdmtatejerieffort, sad what mvatal habits 
are to he teemed. The foot that in die trices 
where there lea teacher of the right etamp, 
so large a proportion of children, as they 
grew ap, make their mark, dhows the

thinker and a preacher. We bespeak foree fo»v. C.•emu*
him the sympathy aad cooperation of all, 
as he grapples with the dtfloukwe peculiar pUaeaatvilk 

is not Iwrie
among es 1

lîSïîbSï
Щтщп ш Hifitlst. to the beginning of ee iaetitatioe of th#

the hope aad expeeiauee 
will mows hie efforte. We

kiad, sad

school teachers. Their work ie 
teiliag with wonderful effect span the 
destinies af ear people. The work ie does 
ia qniot, but like the quiet 
which are the etreager, it la exerting one 
at the meet potent ixfl 
has much to do, also, with shaping the 
aime aad par poses of the child rue, and 
giving them right views of life. Thie lifts 
the possibilities of their work into the 
highest sphere.

The address of Sir Wm. Dawson was 
replete with remiiieceaoee, and ia its out
look oa the future contained none of the

withhave had ae pmeoaal aeq 
Mr. Downey. Be ie the «a af a worthy 

to hie

kT.Jn-t », ms
baptise three 
the Hemmoa

service.
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aad received 
Great Villas 
15te ia*. W
Gregor tea* 
art tatereetin

Bails Rm
good day w

F. 0. B«pu*t m mimer, aad 
work highly recommended aad with 
•xperitaee of teach tag. Mias Thomas has 

for herself a goad degree, 
while principal cf the ladles’ department 
of the Seminary He last year ia St. John. 
She has smes been engaged ia seeking 

preparation for her ohoaaa work. 
• і wilfenm open her duties with sans set; 
asm and ooafidetee. The instruction m 

pliahmeats of a lady's eduontian 
ie expsoted to be of a high order. It ie to 
be hoped, therefore, that a goodly a am bar 
of scwdvnu will greet the Principal "had 
I sachem at the spaaing of the school.

Of aatnrv,IMS ties ■

ia day. the Co«me 
bée et Weàfvüle The reparti 

of the year «Ш 
we shall

goalee Bait toe the toiler# we muff lake

la aw patent instructor *, whoThe teacher
Will •taad ready to perform each special servi

es# ae mey be required. Intending students 
may here expect to obtain all the education
al advantages which any first class Acade
my or Ladies’ Seminary affords.

Ae to the location it may be said that the 
village of SL Martine ia nneurpaeeed by 
nay place ia the province tor the beauty of 
its eurronndinge and the henltbfolneee of 
its climate.

Of lb* building recently meted for the 
nee of I be Seminary it is no exaggeration 
to any that in many respects it ie nneiunled 
in the Dominion of Canada, perbnpe we 
might say in America. The rooms are 
epeoioue, well-lighted and cheery, and 
through the generosity of some individuals 
aad churches a number of them are being 
supplied with such furniture as ie neoee- 
aary, with the exception of bedding, which 
the students will be expected to bring with 
them. It ia intended that all rooms shall 
be similarly furnished. The system of 
heating and ventilating the building ie 
considered almost perfect, and does away 
with the trouble and danger of separate 
fine ia the students’ rooms

Boarding arrangements will be placed in 
the hands of a competent matron, aad will 
be made ae ml «factory in respect to price 
and qoalHy of the board furnished a# poe

uf the
mil he made ap Ге» the under

I the моєї «ton et в yenr ef 
і nefl urines are a»oumd. Theft 

fo m mash et Mfote Begin* that can never 
goad. If we have foiled to men 

te week for the Maeerr and

As we Evictions by the wholesale are in pro 
grew oa the Vende!sur estate, West Clare. 
Oie thousand people are to be turned ont 
of their homes. The point of dispute 
between the landlord and them selves 

ie rather trivial. A large force of 
dragoons and infantry help the constabu
lary. Bridges were broken dews and roads 
torn up in the hope of delaying their

In Europe their seems to be a lull in the 
rumors of were, It ia said the Emperor 
Frederick had intended to make s vigorous 
effort to do away with the standing hostility 
with; France over the provisoes of Alsace 
Lorrain, so ae to make it possible to dis
burden the nation of a portion of its mil - 
tary armament. Probably Europe ket 
more than it knew, when this common 
sense Kaiser died.

The young Kaiser William and the Czar 
have met at Cronetadt, bare kissed each 
other ; each has had a talk with the 
Minister of Foreign Affaire of the other, 
and with each other, and the press ie full 
of fraternal expressions.

Queen Natalia of Servie, whose divorce 
from King Milan has been granted by the 
ecclesiastical court of the realm, fled to 
German territory ; but the Germai police 
were instructed to take her child from her 
and hand him over to the king. She hue 
appealed to Russia, her fatherland, against 
the iqj notice of the divorce, and to the 
civil court of Servie. Here seems a hard

plianee with thethe î.
h» ia !»#■■

, Id those who are beyond the meridian of life.
pared the condition of educational 

matters in 1849-60, when he 
tendent of schools ia Nova Scotia, with 
those of to-day. A vast improvement had 
taken place. Ia N. 8. in 1860 there were 
886 schools ; the last report shows 2COO 
schools. In 1860 there were 30,000 scholars 
is Nova Scotia ; now there are 106,000. 
The sum devoted to education by the Pro
vince then wna $60,000 ; now it is shout 
$300,000. The average salary then was 
$144, now a third-cine# teacher averages 
$119, while the all-round average ie nearer 
$260. It wm reassuring to hear this dis
tinguished geologist declare that no part of 
the Ailantic ooaet from here to Florida 
is so rich ia varied resources м the Mari
time Provinces, and that the day must 
corns when, instead of our people flocking 
sway, thoee from outside will flack in to 
share in the wealth which must come in 
f'evvloping them. Aa a man advanced in 
years, he declared the an all eat thing done 
to the exalte* child, would be Sj ту to the 
old age of a true man.

Dr. Schnrmna had a eubj-ct which 
would have been very dry in many heodi j 
bat wm made intensely interesting by hie 

soi philosophic treatment. He 
regarded the ultimate aim of education to 
be a many-sidedness of interest which 
would
could concern nay owe- There are three 
otjeeta of interest. nature, man, God. The 
broadest education should make 
iatereeted in all that partait» to toem three. 
That which pertains te the last ie theology, 
that to the second the natural «tic, to tbs 
first lb# humanistic. Hitherto ia onr 
Provinces, copying from the Scotch, the 
chief humanistic studies bed been Latin 
and Greek. It wm only one in twenty, or 
perhaps e hundred, who oou.d get each n 
mastery of оімеюе м to tonch the life of 
these ancient nations through their litera
ture. For these the class ice served a good 
purpose і tor those who received but a 
•mattering they served no adequate purpose 
,ni all. History wai the body of a people ; 
literature their «oui. These, then, were the 
true humanistic studies.
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But there ie another aide to the question 

of the Seminary. We refer to the fact 
that there are very heavy financial obliga
tions which muet
tenon need, Ber. J. A. Gordon, the beloved 
end eueoeasfa] pastor of Leinster it church, 
Ьм been induced to yield to the earnest 
solicitations of the directors, and to take 
hold of the weighty matter of the financial 

be interests of oar Seminary, м well м to 
tarn the attention of students toward its 
halls. The church also deserves well of 
the denomination for re leaning him. He 
Ьм had great euooeee ia helping churches 
to relieve ihemeelv» of bord eu noms debts. 
The work he sow undertakes is most 
onerous, aad if there be aae position more 
than another which calls for the steady 
hacking of our truest men, it ie thie in 
which Bro. Gordon now is. Neither will 
it do to give a sigh of relief м the burden 
ie rolled upoe him. We beepeet for him 
a hearty reception wherever he may go, 
aad a generous response to hie appeals. 
If onr people will but make an effort, the 
Seminary one be lifted out of ite e m barras- 

* mente, aad be started on a career of du 
dagninhed

ate, thie test time, thie 
tf life power end activity, can

he redeemed. Mu mas cea do more
kernel. Ae already

and сімом i ti those of the paet hare 
unfurled they m 

groover. In likewise « д with th# train of 
ion by eer past ; they 

pe on sweeping men ар or down. 
The infini narrent of their flxw 
stemmed by ne, 
town happens that the record of • lever

mt te

!d «• so wish It

on the MA * A ego et. Ьм been

•to ih# judgment day aad the great 
If eharohee have been asleep, 

tf games have hero herieee. if «dividual# 
keve hero care Ism, there ie aa each thing 
we gey mg the debt m the poet hy any rot 
ptw-age « toe fieri* of the future The 

of tot* eoteme truth wee id 
da math to help w redeem the time, a-

Nictaux, July 18. 1888.

eible.
■leetenary CeafertM#-Thie inititutioa Ьм been organised and 

it to be maintained in the interest of Chris
tian Education,by which we mean the beet 
pone ibis mental, moral aad physical devel
opment of thorn who attend it undet whole
some Christian influence#. It ie to be con
ducted on the model of niCbrietinn home, 
in which the discipline does not depen 1 
solely on the enforcement of restrictive 
rnlee, but largely on the awakening and 
cultivation of a free, generous and earns*' 
life in the pupil*.

We therefore invite all etudente who may 
be considered m within the constituency of 
the Seminal у to inform ihtmrolvm fully of 
the edvaatefM which are eff-red at 8:. 
Martine. The General Superintendant and 
Principal will receive and attend u nay 
correspondence from each persons ee may 
wish to avail tbemeelvee of the advantage* 
ntarded by the institution, or from ny in
terested friends who mey desire to have 
their communities visited by some repre
sentative of the Seminary.

On behalf of the Board of Directors.
Hour McDowalb, President.
Amo* A. Wilsox, Secretary.

The Baptist Missionary Conference of 
Co.oheeter county held ite last session with 
the church at Debert. The meetitg wm 
very interesting. The Baptist ministers of 
the county were ont in full force and 
reinforced by our General MissionaryЛм . 
P. S. McGregor, and Rev. D. P. Harris.

Bro. Gensher spoke of the program of 
mieetoaei .ebowipg how the go*pel had 
triumphed ia India, Japan, China, and other 
place# і bringing with it peace and happi- 

U> all who believed.
Bro. Fields spoke of the work on our 

own Foreign Mission field і aad gave a 
comparative statement of the spiritual 
darkness and light poe earned by the nations 
of the world.

Bro. McGregor showed the importance 
and needs of our Home Mieuon work.

Bro. Harris emphasised what b*d been 
said, showing that he telieve# the simple 
plain gospel of [Christ it the power of God 
unto salvation.

Bro. Haveretoak gave a very nice add me 
eo the Position aad Work of Women in 
the Foreign Mieeioo fields.

Bro. Camming# may be looked upon sa 
one who Ьм laid aside much of thie world’s 
onne in order that be may lend winners to 
Cnriet, end ebnri in that deep joy which 
ia'he result of laying up eternal riches. Hie 
niJms wm of a stirring ne tore and bed 
the real mieeioo ary nag. Perhaps be, of 
a"! that were present, ie a missionary ie 
the (rue mum. BThink of a man leaving e .

в

Throe in a flops eimve of ehneitea note 
however, Whroe tote .erwne truth dees I 
hold goad m all he ngw, we refer m that 
Of groteg of eeero. We Trouble ie brewing nzeio io Zalnlnnd. 

The Boers are mid to be arming, in the 
hope of reviving ih* old trouble and get 
further ооооемюп < from Great Britain. It 
is probable a second attempt of ibe kind 
will eoet them dear.

Ia the United States it becomes more 
evident that there will be a large defection 
from the Republican party, beoanro of the 
" Free Whiskey” plank in the platform 
Dre. Stone tad Cuyler, of Brooklyn, have 
signified their withdrawal from the party, 

y others are ready to follow suit. 
Secretary Bayard kmegivn^ae unequivocal 
declaration in favor of unreemeted reciprc 
city with Canedi. The Senate are trying 
to checkmate the Democretic tariff bill by 
oat of their own. la the Senate the 
Republicans hern the majority.

The anarckh te are determined to blow 
up things, generally, м the following will 
•how.

We are aware that 
pleased with the, to them, seemingly rroh 
way m .which ike Seminary Ьм been 

7pushed te the pa»t, aad we are free to 
few we have had eo little sympathy with 
fhMtoetisj. We ba.e considered 
quest і ns, howevto, from the standpoint of 
the prerosi We have the building To 
have it filled with onr brightest minds, м 
the years go by, aad to help stamp them 
with a st roe j religions influence which 
will lend them to direct their caJtwvd 
powers to the highest rather than the 
lower rode, io serve at a feeder for Aoadia, 

It well worthy of a struggle. Who 
thee, because of tome diesauefacuou with

ie have not been
>-%J *a fin rose-. w aayinisf sensitive to all that

If wn do not give af wrote rod spiritual 
energy rod rouvuy, toe wmuag force dtwe>

With tee wholei$r*bande, rod

pros rogne*. It le tree he k aot gniltte* 
te h» teitere m obey the eeripmre rale rod 
g ee a* to# Lord ьм peropered him week 
by roe*. Vetther will the mroal good ю 
:h wrolf he m great i yes a ero roe, after 
mantes of wien-eg rod heardteg ef

heI]
:

soi

leaef money which
eh*Id has# bees dwr bused over the puai ma sagement, will refuse to help eeonrv 

tele greed aad growing good T Let who
ever will parens this 
Neither do we believe there 
will refuse to do their beet to make the

things last ate paet, if seed he, rod press

I week* is herofl:troee.

We ha## hero ed to throe remarks by 
the statement w Dr Day last *eeh rod by 
toe fee.» IS e eerouro wub >«r Jstxive
Otf ring

The JshUee rand -lotos.
The meet fundamental idea of natureL*t m all forget tee

Mathematics, teen, wm the I have forwarded to-day to Rev. A. 
Cv.boon, A. M., secretary of the Jubile* 
Fund, e large 1st of subscriptions. It ie 
true they chiefly re prseent small earns, and 
yet it ie gratifying to find eo many willing 
to help, even with etrall earns, in this 
A cedis'* time of need. I wish 1 were able 
to report m Dr. Sounder* Ьм been permit
ted to do, subscriptions of thousands of 
dollars, hot the ett aller offeriege, repre- 
wnting limited ability, are by no menas 
to be deepiwd.

When the deputation from the Governor* 
of tee College waited upon me at Clnienoe 
daring the late erosion o ’ onr Western Asso
ciation, Mklng me to eue pend my Home 
Mission work for a 
to roe 1st la the effort to raise tee proposed 
$60,000, I shrank from the undertaking i 
and yet I am eo cordially welcomed, and

Dr D.y telle ee that $MM
m be roe AnguM 10.», warn 

w ronperod IO 
he male ep Watte tee Jebtlro Fuad has 

itnttesi, sale* 
th* mroey Aie# a, » a much larger 

« thro >■ tee pan, we shall foil » 
iwwert hop» Tl e rroh rod ii# 

people, would tvey bei all giro a
st. ото id make tie "•

basal naturalistic study. The others were 
physios, having to do with the fotoro of 
naturel chemistry, with it* ultimate atome) 
biology, with ite life) psychology, with ite 
mind. Then there ie need of technology, 
to apply abstract principles to practical

Inspector Bonfleld, of Chicago» Tuesday 
morning took flee • proie 1 effiovrs, sur
rounded a house in the vicinity of Ashland 
street, «Treated the o* ser rod captured 
twelve dynamite bomba, revolvers rod 
koivne. He subsequently arrested two 
other men ia the neighborhood. Boa field 
•aid they were anarchists. About twenty 
determined murderers were in the con
spiracy. At a certain bear after midnight 
they were to he at the home* of J edge# 
Gunnell, Gray, himwlf (Boafield), Frank 
Walker, General Stiles and other* prom 
iront ta the ргомcation of toe anarchist* 
Dynamite wm to be plaoed beneath the 
booses nod tee powerful ezplosives were to 
be touched off sinon taneously. The board 
of trade wm to he blown ap to tee ekv^od 
at the same time a wholesale reign of 
terror wm to be laangnrnied.

The bay crop of Ontario io a failure, aad 
that of roots rod oonree grain ie little better. 
Thie ie a serions matter for a province 
where dairy ag is oae of its most profitable 
iadaatriee-

oa to help euros this great aad luminous

LM ПТШІОТІІШи ТХАСЖХЖ»
bitinsro worth thoueande and une ef
tbiUsnaJi^nd going st hie own cost to 
pr sch to ten poor. Woy f In bis own 
worm, "That I may have treasure invented 
in a safe beak.”

Mine Cron, missionary elect for Africa 
by tee A. В. M. Society, spot* feelingly of 
toe needs of teat dark ото liront.

Toe collection taken at Debert wei th# 
meet liberal we have had. May God biro* 

C. 8. Stsasxs,

The flm of tel* ergroisettee WM 
held ia fit. John last week There were

; f*
Dr. Schnrmro’e reference to the study 

of Grneh and Latin wm very vigorously 
criticised hy e number of educational і #to 
daring tee after eeeeione. Hie defleitioa 
dose aot leave room enough, ia our opiiioa, 
to the development of the powers of the 
mind teemrolves.

te it ell tee vdaoatiroal iretitn 
ef tee Maritime Province», from the 

htgfeet m tee lowest. Tiers were aim 
prow el the following distinguished edoos 
tMwalieke from sbroad Sir William D»w. 
sro, Presidest of McGill University, Mon 
trvnl, J. O. 8eh 
Uorvereéty , Profes-or Key Greene Haling, 
S*«re«ry of the Amenoro Irotitate of 
IDetraction, New Bedford, M 
Fuck, te* well-krowo ed neat tonal netbor 
arol I return, of London, Be gland ; aad 
Colonel Francis W. Pnrker, of Cook Oonaly 
Normal School, Illinois 

It wm onr privilege to attend the 
important music is. Tee

ef gladae-e. end end ear
Л Can—nti~n yeae wish a b» 

nghi ells. Tl# I me te tern i Ini it in
tong eenngh if nil net svxrnpi y Hn** not

y of mr people been beeping roc му
ae. D 8c.. of Cornell We are enable to refer particularly to 

other eddrwee*. Dr. fiswyrr wm 
the speakers ia the eseeing. Aoadia sever 
•off re when her president appear# oe tee 

beeide other college peeeideot# 
and diatiagnieked educational і at*.

Much atteatioa wm given to the question

which toe-Lard wtehee ahem tog ve to aw
theobnren.th or two in orderofrow roe f Uns owe in fifty of onr people 

f If tee EL*adviceg roe roe tenth of h»
in hieud roffroi
• fatth^ln

tterTIa6!

from the i
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і Dr. J. O.'rote of all the game of oar people were
plstft'd »well ap onr rvovipu 

th* Іж4‘• work far ebose te* modeet у hearty reepoyee, 
work ie not proving by’ nay means a 
drudgery, but one of ріемиге.

I began work at Melvern Square in July, 
and eaj iyed the а - operation of my life 
long friend Rev. J. Rowe. Em I found 
some whose hearts beat warmly toward 
Acadia і and here I visited my venerable 
fries! Rev. Obed. Parker, who in hie 86th 
year ie waiting patiently the summons to 
oome up higher, and ie much sustained by 
tee Gospel he for many years foithfnlly 
preached to others.

I ee joyed greatly my work in the Pine 
Grove and Nietaox churches. At Pine 
Grove I enjoyed the «-operation of onr 
yonng brother, E. E. Look#. He Ьм enter 
ed upon bin pastoral duties ia thie large 
aad important field aider favorable aoe- 
pioee. Yesterday, м yon will be informed, 
be wm ordained to the sacred office of the 
Christina ministry as pastor of the Pine 
Grove church. May abundant blessing 
crown hie min «try I

At Mi. Hanley, one of hie preaching 
lions, I anw a venerable brother who aaid 
he felled many of the trees that weal into 
the college building that was opened for 
etudente 50 years ego.

At Niamux too, the place of the present

wqnrote of the geevening boar te of onr 
If n wxald do eay good, we 

weald tog aed broeecn oar.people to sure 
'toe frми the disaster of a

of teohnionl education. It wemed to to Well pecked wite precious things at the 
Baptist Book Room. Halifax, last March, 
arrived ie safety at the Mieeioo House, 
Bimllpatam, Ritorday evening, Juee lad.

A wonderful box I Wonderful in the 
amount, variety and adapted 
omleat- to pleats м well м edify eo Urge 
a - umber of recipients. Wonderful in the 
depth of cariettas love and tender effects», 
which having 
things in It, sent it on ite mission йогом to

Tne eight of it, on arrival, called forth 
onr deep feelings of gratitude to God, and 
onr earnest prayer that hie grace would be 
bestowed abundantly upon all the dear 
friends at home whom ohrietian affection 
the box represented. We will endeavor to 
return love for love.

Bimllpatam, June 8.

ХАЛТКЖЛ ASfiOCIATlOl Of *. ■-tee geeernl impression that more atteatioe 
should to gives to thie enbjeot. The 
•abjecteі discerned covered e broad range, 
aad were treated with great ability ia moat 

aot be otherwise than that 
he Convention will giro a new impel** to 

ednontionnl work.

Thie Association met in the spaciousof МееЬмюе' institute whe filled.honey debt oot an effort largely abortive.
We da toèteve teal, assay will yet respond. Tb* >nd tasteful audience room of the First 

Moncton
oa eohool t-sobers, who made 

np tee b*lk of the audience, do aodterredn 
ю tee Maritime Provi

church,at two o’etook oa Saturday 
last. The social eervice at the opening 
wm intereetiig і the church bad been 
praying that the Spirit might be present to

It of the

appearance, ia the main, of a wide-awake, 
•et ead inielltgeat body of

. It WM to to noticed that a very 
large proportion of them were quite pXH 
It L evident that few eagage ia the teaching 
profs##ч» m the work of the lifo-tim* 

for, H ii made a stopping 
«oa# to someth і ag else. Thie is io b* 
regretted, for the beet week mb teacher 

only to done by those who have giroa 
'heir tort thought to teaching, nod who

led teste people in this great matter of

-XI
hie poroil

loro is th
wil? fill

I have ■

roaartag funds tor the Lord’s work ? If 
en, w® they aot do Itotr tost dur tag the 

*. Ta* Lord mart 
mieh tele «fall Shall h* be plroeed by

make the Aeeooiatioe a blowing to th*
daloommanlty, and It wm felt that the mini*- 

tere and delegatee should <wrry a religious
al t into all the homee where theyU

The chargee of the Тіяш against Par
nell are still wppei most in British polities. 
The government's bill appointing a oom-

The followiag are the effleere for tee 
year;

Bro. W. K. Hall, Medarator 
“ L. M. Wrote, Searetary.
M 8. P. Archibald, Aaaiat. Secretary.
M C. B. Northrop, Treasurer.
• E. B. Hicks, Aeeiet Тгемагег.

The letters from the chercher, so for м 
received affpresent, showed 421 jnptised ; 
a total gain ef 528, and a lorn of 301, 
making a art gain of 337. This ie an 
•aooarugiag showing. Of the 34 churohro 
•ending letters, » had had addition# by 
baptism. Butteront Ridge Ьм had 111 
baptised; PtreOMoocton, 60) Rook port, 
SO, Salisbury, 26 | Campbell tog, 23 ; Third 
B#a, IT, Weld ford aad fieroad Hillsboro, 
11 eaoh.

For ikeova ІАЖТ AffiT ШАЖТІЖі

ly. atee foot leet weak, teat 
at fit. Матим would open on 

to# Id à ef fisysemtor neat. It would to.ro 
to a aw

We

?îLibILi

been rend the first time. Smite strove to 
pel Parnell to aooept the bill beforo- 

haad.witeont examination of its provisions, 
end when thie wm declined, sought to 
haro H harris 1 through without discosmoa.

pelted to yield on thie point, 
alia Beck tide ie afraid of giving 
•dvMtoge to the other. ; I While the Пяш 
seyait ЬміЬе proof of ite ehargro,aid 
Parnell challenges them to fnrnieh if, the 
Thunderer deolinea. On the other heed, 
PerneO, while having tee right to oom pel 
the furnishing of tee alleged proof in a 
oourt of tew, rvfneee to toko thie

tee wander er eieooamge- “•И »fty of
after

Vi
Bsiro*** Ш 

•aéefi.ter

teat e building of 
of tent at fit.

ever, m tee promut low eulnriee prevail, it 
•oaroely be expected that bright Intel

God, — ■ 
the ripen

52M
H.

la ee short a tine ead 
, »spwally when H 

teat at tee beginning of 
h ttofiootety

teote and mairing nntnroe will fib'moro —Mot tern than fifty Lutheran pastors in 
Livonia, on teefBaltfo, are amigaed before 
the oourt for miaieteriag to the 10,090 ooa-
vene who repented of having become Greek 
CnteoHee aad returned to tee Lnteernn 
Chnroh. The tyranny of the Csar’e 

writing, mnoh eympntey ie fait foe ear Gevenmregwe w for м to prohibit the 
ednontionnl work. Thie chnroh ie •» pro- weekly Bible leemree held by pastors ia 

tenir ova perish*.

white waiting or preparing for
la mare remunerative rmp'oy

It aad mon 
Toe teal 
•elf чхни 
«roisatk 
1—and b 
light of i

what kerofirod te debt. The lookiag прав the hmadrede of aptaraed 
torn* what a power do the* teachers 

• body rod repreeeat I We mnoh doubt 
or parente are eantibte of 

the very weighty hearing their work ie to

flfiti*< a
kiad.ef aa

•vwH 6» fw > being supplied by brother M. В

І
I



but when » poster loved ond esteemed re
moves his loved bebitstioo ond abode, the 
feellag of eelfieh individuality ie, to 
extent at least, weakeosd. and he carries 

. _ .. . ., with bin to his new field of labor a eym-
Casern, Lei. Co.—The church at this pethy that forme a ooaneetieg link binding 

plese is preparing loos I the and knee leem ibe two ohnrehes in olose affloity. Tais of 
of the meeting bone and paint the outside, heelf is one beneficial result ef a choose 
We an moving along very quietly. List not to be despised , and, Mr. Bi-tor, I feel 
Lord’s dny*oruiuf,twa oa^py diseiples of like eoigrelulaUag the New Brunswick 
the Lord Jeeoe, were buried with Hies by brethren on having added to their roll of 

*• *• wjetbiee a man both good ond true.
July 11. J. W. Johhtox.гз&вгааз

ІЄ net leaving himself without witness _ _,.«« Ü.r.M.iUmwbo.w.H, Tommoi m Bnj.ro*;-So», ftor 
'.pJLmt «• » Mlo* M Lori І» IU. *«»• Ч«. I “•« ооопмм lb* lb. r*d
JtataitaM.. Оо.ІІ*».Іорт.7 tata UriwirtMiop,» NJL «ta roil

Braraaa the field at Tor brook, Annapolis Co, and
bnuov tvivilsce to ^bo1*1S Ь* asver sent as In vain , so

ІГЇІ2гіСЯ&& SSSsSPSSS

BS basis"**• „ „ g .CTCT , «.Wh di.pt.jta I. lb. ooormioa of
Д“И. VPxx**-f”'.. *•?. by"1 ptatomi uuli ud wd.in »el*»ri. 

•ta "*£"? *»*>*• *^‘»*ofclp o< Iko А..ППІЧ H «nkopti^d. TbrUeof 
Onti Villw B.MIM ebeiob, Bobbub lb. .umbrr ta. 71 jon of № Wilb 
ІііЬяА #. tab tor «b«o Bre.Ho. „. 2d tapiirta, d «km tar. Jdrd. To 
Or*» It ** btopto, * Tb. oMUp lk, Lo-d to Jl lb. preta. I .Ire .prel . 
nre atsreeiing o. A s. i«w days at Billtown, where I labored a

Sails Ritxb.—Lard’e day July 7th. ww little over a year ago in a glorious revival 
good day With ne here a. Sable River, and baptised 123. Oar belovei Bro. Beale 

ay privilege to baptise an need lady is doing a good work tor the Master 
is tat 70;h year of her age. Ska was pastoral work. I vtoM many fields, held 
sprinkled when young, bet was led by meetings in loer Motions of the church, 
Di vine Ornae tones the nooeesity of follow- and was much rejoiced at the hopeful 
inf the Saviour la hie own appointed m*j appearance. Four prayer meetings nre 
The day woe fair and the scene woe 1 ennti- held weekly. I had the pleasure of leading 
fnl, and all present were pervaded with a young people's prayer mating which I 
solemnity. Afar the bsptlem a earaoa was organised one year ago last March. At 
preached by the writer from Acts 2il7, thie prayer meeting last Sabbath, 66 epeke, 
281 after which the sister was joyfully so I was greatly rejoiced, 
received in fellowship with the led 8 tie J. W. 8. Yono
River Baptist onnroh. She was tor years Oisnoe, N. B.-Oar Bnptiet people here 
past highly eetsemed by til who knew her have been much enooursged of late. Their 
as » ooaete ent Christian lady. Men Lord's gabbath School opened more then a year 

a<o has steadily increased until now it is 
the largest in tbs village. A weekly 
payer meeting is also sustained. The 
Fredericton church
meeting decided to erect a branch niece of 
worship in Gibeou, the aits for which has 
been purchased by Bro. A. F. Randolph 
at a ooit of $360, and presented to the 
society. Already upwards of right handled 
dollars have been secured in cash and 
pledgee towards the erection of the new 
bonne .and it ie proposed to further increase 
this amount aad begin building at once. 
These friends deserve every encouragement 
and success. W. E. McIsttm.

July 20th.
tv Glasgow —One was added to our 

membership last Sabbath by baptism. 
The candidate, a young man, drove in from 
Mount Thom on Sabbatn morning, a dis
tance of twenty-three miles, to obey hie 
Lord. A large company gathered on the 
shore of Bset River lo witness the ordin 
ence. Onr desire ie that such gatherings 
may be more frequent. •

giUiins giumswr. 0. N. Keith, Mr Jama Peterson and Mia 
Annie Arbo, all of В lack tille, North. Co.,
N. B. Hampton V .lage, per J March...

Camb-Dewam.—At the home of the 1st 8; Mary>, Sonora, G.yiboro
bride, oo the 19ih of July, by the Rev. A. ‘A Sister. L>wtr Stewiaoke.........
B. Macdonald, Alonso B. Camp, an* Lot 10, P В Island...........................
Olive A berta, daughter of Mr. Peter A R Churchill, Tueket ..................
Deware, all of Cambridge, Queens Co. “A Friend." Lower Argyle........ .

V.*o»-V.»c*.—At Dater! R..CT, Col. M" ЬгеоД» H. 6-Id, Breolfl.ld,

talk of DiBm hirer. IUr«.rel.UI. 8.0000, üpptr Wj-

tb. Wde'e htthe^ou the 18th of July. b, MiSfio Yaru^mh. :::::

ЙЛ^Ї іКЛ'УЙГ»8*/: l%;r ***N 8 , 00
formerly of Loudoa, Eos., to Mia Mavorie slmS.ZZ ............... 2* 06
A. eldest daughter of Joseph B. Milieu, Suae* 6 00
fi-і), or vne ter uraet.

МоСажпт-Ьалоіііе — At the residence Yarmouth, July 7. $217 12

геЛНННН^Т
4AB*11,#' »eq. ____________ have been put to the credit of J Weeley

------------------------------  Nobles, Penobequie.

W. F.BURDITT&CO.
7 fis

13 00

FARM MACHINERY.2 00
1 00

A 6 GENERAL AGENT# for the Maritime Pr .vtooe* of L* i l.uj Ma.i itactureie, we asa 
/X able to offer lo the farmers of Novi *rot1a, V» r B—wt.?k «nd ** E. Ishuiil » foil Ewe 
3f high olaas Farm Machlurry in the eel. otl.«n ol w-U h w- htv ’red the wtvaatawe «Г 
twelve j ears practical experience In the business Our list • »ia -isw

The Clipper, Brant and other Plows, in \ »riety.
The Bailey Spring Tooth Harrow, (S Pratn-)
The Planet Jr., and Diamond P .,tit C-їмi%au»ie.

^ Planet Jr. Garden T<>»1«, The D • *y V ur-i.
Champion md VÇ.snHi Grain D^i.i- aud N»*—lew.

TORONTO MOWKK, MASaKY ÜOWKit, SIlAiU' d HOUSE НАКД

MASSEY HARVESTER.

і oo

bapa ».
BiawswATsa, Ж 8 -І had the privilege 
•dmtokMriat the ordiaaaoe of believers'

6 00
106 00

N TORONTO 411 Г BIN DE 
Ilvrs# Hey Kora , !lt» K 
The Wiener Ha) Tcd-ie , і . C 
The Little Giant Threeher aud Level Trod J llorsv PoweV 
The Chatham Fan Mill; Tu« Спашпмь .•Hamper.
Pumps; R^iot Palpera, E:c., Etc., £• .

------FOR etLB BY-----

Нашою - It was my ■
vr .4 rip Fee i-Ouaer.

•«tks.
І вас’» Harbor church.................... $46 60

о^“вя^к,ГЙГ^Г.- ?SS
ih.joa.P.id*o,bur ofOrerreLMi '» oo W. F, BURDITT & CO., 37 to 33 Зегтіі і Sti, St. John, N. B.

re»eÀ.Wuw:JÜXhdÜ SïïLSTteH's....... 1И w—**..
Ом. И 1887, м Warfhta Cmtarj- j«m Ou?,. N-. I b..... N 8.".'.

Wgaoorr.—At FreenOTu July 16th, May Ne voastle, N B......................
Elisabeth Weeoott, beloved wife of Stephen New Glasgow..........................

third daughter of Deacon “A Well Wisher’...................
of Freeport, in the 39.h p E I Aeeooiatiou....
She died in hope of the Newcastle....................

Her piety was of that Wolfvtlle......................
typé which ie unobtrusive. She spoke Cevendieb, P В I......................
little in public but her lito proved that she Petitcodiac, N В........................
loved much. She has gone to be with Him Upper Loodooderry..................
who bath tedeemed her. She resta from Upper Caaard 
her paia. She leaves a husband and one Shsd ac, N B. 
child to mourn their loan. Pedtoodiac.....

1*4 A.-l "I u •" t*r ,vlno*«.
8 O'
6 00 
7 70 KARN ORGANS.

3D. "W. KIuAuRliT &c Oo.

<n hie ... .... 16 00
Weeoott, and n 
Bdwa і Demon 
year of her age. 
gospel of Christ.

1 00

Î?SJ 'ESTABUSHED 1866.)
2 00 ORGAN MANUFACTURERS.38 88

....... 3810

...... 21 80 OBI FATES*

IS « L. A. EUEIE'E
Biisop —At L,n.. їш, Jnu 28, Ur*. N.. Cure........

8ophi. Bishop, Ktd 61 jreri. Th. reesi.. 
were erought to Annapolis for interment
The funeral took place from the residence _ , . ---------
of h.r mi, Sudtord 'Biskcp. Hre. Bishop Hi .horo............
te».rly li.M i. Aoisrelii. 8o»a .il No"«k HiiUhore.............
Tear і age she removed lo Maes., where she vaJ wonts ..................
hae resided until her death. In Annapalie 5?^а,‘Лк,р........ .......................
U.BU »„y «red. ud taEwwjj

left to mourn F|rit Coverdale.................................
beet gjf^_B Rufus Fillmore, Coverdale.............

May this affliction Hopewell church.............................
prere . bls.no, to lb. Itatatad Mp

Joure. -Al South В uoh, Bla.iAoke, ™............................July 2, Robtrt H. Joh.reo, tpi 89 yun. S*Jkl^.Alb,n °°
For many y eve he was a consistent mem- 'her of the Baptist church, and hie life і b ^ '
manife ted much ef the Spirit of Christ ьаиМеп..............
We doubt not he hai era this heard Chriat'e 
commendation i Sick and ye visited me," 
for in all cases of eioknem among his 
neighbors his presence wee sought and 
oeerful.y given. Hie widow, brotbq^e 
and listers aud all the community mourn.
Hie end wae hopeful and happy. Lower Wickham, per Mrt E 8

Welch—Junes Welch, of Wtntworth. _ McUoaald....................................
Cum. Co., departed tkie W June 27, after 9l John (Letneler St), Mrs J aren 
sufltoin, lor MT.nl you. with he.Tl to xm‘timt. Mr. JR Hutohin-
trouble Although ne rn having made e *£*,»*• ■•™°вт-**—^........ . 26 00
public profession of hie faith in uhnet, yet Went Jeddore, per Mrt Joe Mitcuell 9 60
for maay years be loved the Saviour, and Falmouth, wr P E Kennedy.......
now, we believe, ie tone to be with Jeeue ^4)w" Ayleeford, per Mrs A P
He was buried June 29 Weltoa.........................................

BA**Eoc.E.-ht Weetorn Shore, Lun SD *Lr°,dd'D^- I?
oo., N. 8.. July 10to,of ooutu.ptioc, 8,.ter •£;ЗГсГеЛ^г M?W C КІ",' ‘ 6 ЇЇ 
Maud, wife of Artemae Berk hoove, aged Д,™ ХЙД’ЇЗ H їм
24 years. Her end wai peace. She leaves S./ ? ікГГ***2   î S8
a husband, an infant daughter and friends S.IА^гет ...... ll ЇЇ
to^retotata. J - ЙЙЙТІьЙоЛЬ-їгеН

HrAir.-Dreore 1*0 Bnlyм hi- Eig.ii............... ...........
». .t Round Bill, April ІЬЬ, 1888 Mur»ur.t.i)l.. г-r Hr. I Bro*..... 8 00
I ore u food »»o ud re it. re u »•». Huo.mood'. P,.i.,., p-г Mr. M
A olorely idretiflei with *1 üie 'iui.rT.1. OombîrVud” Buy. "рм Mre A A............
ih. Bunin d.uouiulta lu Aiuapoli, Brureomb............ ..............

oouty. H* ta* her of tb. hop fhllbful Eut Joddor*. por Mr. L 5up.ll 
Md btohly ..uu.Wdreou.of tb.cbuiuu Pun ОгетіН., p.r Mr. LB.t8.ld 
“ BBd8«0»u ітп=, to. lour preorPi of DuBrn Hirer, pur Mr. MoCully. 
the lulu Dr. Armitreof. Dreooo Hrely Sbudiuo, pur Mrt J T E w.......
ulnyr r.jouta M lb. prorputity of Zoo, H.IUbore, pur M F Corep.......
»od mourued when tbr tap la diulrere. Clre.no», prr Add» Jrebreo,
Iu 1874, obuu uchurob na or|uiiu 1. .hioh |7A6 *u ocllredu
Aoupoltr, Mr. Hrely ud tb. otbrr ».»• Ml .ioorey Mreiiur................... 12 «
hm of lb. Bndpren obureb rreidiu, « Eurr.y Harbor. r.r At A Horton 3 00

Berwick, per Uete Coipman............  16 76
“• N E Margaree, per Mrs J Frissle.. 8 00 

St, St John, per Mre J E

7 06
Petal

Total. Pexlai:

/» by far the muet.
day , the Lord wiUing^we expect  ̂to Imptise
luttai ib.*p«vl. prre»*tota Tbr. .ball 

thi earth yield her increase i an i God, even 
our God, eonll bleee us. D. 1

BurrsaxtTT Ridob —From n well pre- 
t from the Treaenreor of 

the Buueraut Ridge Baptist ohoroh. we 
learn that the church hae expended 
483» 85, of thie sum 3434 60 were expend
ed on a house of worship. We are pleased to 
note the contributions to the renoua denom
inational objects have not fallen off but 
Advanced, while thie • pedal effort hae been 
made at home. Too, titan we refrain from 
giving to outride parpen» when there are 
■pedal demanda at home, forgetting that 
all our denomination..! objects continue to 
have the same needs. The Sabbath school 
held a grand Temperance concert i amoun 
realized $31 66. to be appropriated to con
vention fund. AU went away feeling that 
the evening hid been very pleasantly.

Caxabd —Two young persons were bap
tized at Canard, July I5.b, and tour at 
Pereaux. Two of these Ian belonged to 
Canning, and were received into the church 
Цеге. л f-w mercy drops are falling up
on ue. Oh tor a copious shower of blessing. 
We are making up the amount ashed o ue 
for the brethren in Csnrititwown. Hope 
that all the churches will move in the 
matter, and ані our brethren there quickly

Can b* applied re any
organ of any і-------*—*----- 1
in a fmv ml------ , „------
perfect pedal practice. 
Acknowledged by Mucical 
Kxperte to be the moet I 
valuable acquiMtion to the 
deed Organ yet discovered

bur,

BUT HO ОТ BEE.
esteemed ae a chrietiao woman. BEST IN THE WORLD 

Lsrgut Victory In CiEiia. - Capacity 600 Orginr prr Kraft.1
HUT OMAN .AUARTIB FOB ***** VRAM*.

Superior in Quality of Tone, Meehaaisst. Design and General KxosUeæe'te all othere.

and tour daughters are 
the lose of ooe of God'e 
Christian mother.

Woodstock, - - - Ontario. Canada.
-Agents for Maritime Provinces —

м;н-;в BROS.. Middleton, Bole Agents for Nova BoetU and Cape
«оті ü,îv' ““a
в. H. SMITH 8L Stephen, N. B.. d •--------------
J. F. McMCBRAT, rrederteto-;, N. B.,do.
C. R. WAT60N, Woodsvwk, N B.. do.
MILLE» BROS , BT. JOHN, N. R. do.

1
N

$293 38 
G E DatJuly 23.

W.'B. M. ü.

$8 00A. T. Dtkemax
Marsh Bridoe Misaio*.—The committee 

having in charge the erection of a Mieeion 
Hall at Marsh Bridge, St John, have about 
completed the work, and the formal open* 
ing will take place Monday evening next. 
A large attendance is asked from the city 
•nd Portland churches. A report of the

0
4 1

15 00

FOUNDED ON FACTi.work and ita proeoecte, together with
addressee and will convti•iafi.g. 

t ae maay ae can
the workers in their

umT the e 
attend and

Sablb Bivun.—Last Lord's day, July 
16th, it was my hnppypnvilege to bnpitze 
a rejoicing ooe vert. We meet with enough 
opposition here to remind ue that 
enesg-d in the MaaUr’i work. The Lord 
willing, we expect next Lord'* daj to 
beptize again. D McLkod.

• ffort in thia'goodcaaee

Ш WORST FOE,”a16 26Rev. G. A. Hartley hae spent 30 years 
ae patter of the Carleton F C Baptist 
Church. The oeoaeioo wee celebrated by 
hie і eople bv a meeting in the church, at 
which an edfheea, accompanied by a gold 
watch and $100 in cash, were présentai. 
We believe Mr. Hartley ie the eenior paetor 
of Ne v Brunswick, in length of service 
over a eing’e ehnrch.

Вгттхжкит Ridge —We had the happy 
after ome few moo the abeenoe,

8» • 
bis

Prinlir . ,
of welcoming to our oomuiunitv, tl 
known evangelist, R-v. J. W. fl. Y 
mai highly prized arooo 
godlineee and gr*al seal.
July 15.b, Bro. Yu 
morning to a very large congregation, text 
Judges 16 і 21. A very earnest ai.d iiv- 
pneeive dteoonrce was delivered, 
preemit assisted in the services, our 
esteemed paetor Rev. B. N. Hughes, Rev. 
A. J. Hugues, paetor of Eaetport church, 
Bro. C. w Corey, of Aoadta. c o. 

July 17th.
rtABTHotmi.—Aa you are probably by 

this time advised, the Rev. B J Grant hae
clcsed hie 
Dartmouth

.... 31 60
4 00

uuog pveaoued iu the
•0: 2 45

3 00 
7 50 A Sent

Poet paid
12 04

Travelling Arrangement»

Handsome 
Volume 

of nearly 
400 PAGES.

TO AXD F ЕОМ OOXVXXTIOK.

Delegatee to Couveation will please note : 
The Intercolonial (including Rasters Ex- 
teneioe),Grand Southern, Elgin, Paioodiuc 
and Havelock, Spring HU1 and Pam boro, 
aad P. E Island Railways will return 
delegatee who have paid ooe full first-class 
tore, free, on presentation of certificate.

The New Brunswick Railway will iaeue 
tickets from stations to be named next 
week—for ooe tore, good for return.

The steamers ef P. E Island Navigation 
Co., Secret, of Bay of Fundy, Boats of 
Union Line of St John Rim, return 
delegatee free oo presentation of certificate. 
Further particulars nuat

Round Hill, took their diamivaion 
united with the Annapolis church, 
was at oaot chosen æ one of the deacon 
of the new church, which offio he 
with fidelity and efflaeooy till hie death 
He died in the fall faith of the gospel, re
spected by all aad loved by the members 
of hie church. Hii place will ati eerily 
be filled, Walt*» V. Hiooixi.

on
anta receipt of 

PRICE.
Matière................................... . 26 20

Leinster St, St John, for H Missions 34 01 
Leinster St, St John, to ooeetitute 

Mise Grey and Mine Wright life

pique and Upper Economy,
per R A Crowe...........................

Port Hillfred, per Mrs J J Arm 
strong, $1 of which is from the 
miaeiDeary box of the children
of Mr sud Mre Ar®a joog......... 1100

Little Glaoe Bey,per E A Martel)... 1 00
Five Island* aad Lower Economy,

per E MqBurnie.........................
Sadis J Mavkixg,

M. U.

.
pastoral oonneotion with the 
Baptist church, aad aoc-pud a 

hearty aid unanimous oall to the ohored 
at Woodstock, in 
nearly eight years 
loved sod valued 
church in this place, aad we have prospered 
in an eminent degree under hie «ridaaoe 

iniatratioa. To ho scoured of this 
Is ouly asossoary lo ooe trust the 

pre est status sad prospaots of the church 
With iu condition when he aesnmed the 
pas orau. Mr. Grant was ati oaly, is the 
ordinary acceptation of the term, a faithful 
an I devoted pastor. *
Ss’SvT: all 

is his

.......  50 06
your proviaos. For 

Mr. Gnat has bees the 
minister of the Baptist

Portau
Ells.—At Delhivea, N. 8 . oa June 18, 

Mary Alma, wife of Elisha Elle, aged 33 
years. She professed religion about 18 
years ago, aud afterwards became a m 
her of tbs Baptist church at Pereaux. 
died trusting ia Christ A 
five small children are left to mourn their 
loss.

Cam.—At Poriaupique,ColcheeUr, J une 
30, Maria, relict of the late Leri Carr, aged 
77 years. This dear rioter lived a life of 
frith, and died the death of the righteous. 
She leaves two eons and four daughters to 
mourn the lose of a trader and affectionate 
mother.

11 18 PRICE Si.50' PB ICE $1.5$
8hr■ta : (By G»Ai E UTRjNG.)

Sellable Agents Wanted aU over thelMeiltlmc Provinces. Вегжжжхсеі Bxquii 
Write for Terms and Territory to

fact

3 60
k.

Treat. W. ВFor the Committee,
J. A. Gobdox. C. POWERS firs1 it*: lime Provisos

JOHN, Я. Жhe was moro n friend 
his charge, r«ady with 

of difficulty, aotive 
sympathy ia all times of distress 

aad suffering, aad prompt aad generous to 
a fault ia rendering substantial aid when 
required. He was oa* who always had the 
courage of hie ooeviotioaa, aad ever proc
ured In hi* daily Hfc what he preached 
from the pulpit. His iwoval is is ooore 
queues felt to be a loss to tb* ohurob not 
easily repaired, while his departure was 
sincerely regretud ay the ootamunity at 
large, by whom he was much respected, 
and over whom he exercised an inflaeuoe 
for good. The field upon which Mr. Grant 
has just entered ie large aad importas 

pared with Dartmouth. Hie oppor
tunities for usefulness will be larger, and 
hie possibilities greater, than had be re
main* I with us. What is 
lose is th* gala of him and 
who have secured his services, and that he 
will flU the bill to their entire satisfaction 

doubt Thetis that binds 
pastor aad people together 
mealy, aad has not In thi- ome, been 
revered without pain and regret, and yet 
there are reasons why a change may not 
be always altogether barren of good i where 
OO* has been going over the ground for 
years nod sowing tbs seed, another oocnkg 
after may psrehaaw, in the providence of 
God, be ride so lo stir the soil as to hasten 
the ripening of the grain. A change also 
*ua$lse a man who has cultivated hie

BAPTISTCumrnoi. - Delegatee and others 
who expect to be present nt the coming 
Convention which meets at Wolfvills on 
the 25.h of next month, will please for-

Я

BOOK ROOM,H. Наткпєтоск

ward their names promptly to th* under
signed, in order that provision may be 
made by the Com mitt* tor their entertain
ment. It is expected, ss it is desirable, 
that the attendance this year will be na- 
usualiy large—much larger, it is hoped, 
than oould be aiDomodated in the village, 
and in view of this feet th* Board of Gov
ernors of the College has decided 
the Boarding Heure connected wi 
Institution tor th* ue* of those who 
it, at a charge of 76 wen per day 
two persons occupy the same room. If 
say one desire* a room to himeslf a larger 
charge must he made. The wishes of del
egatee will be oo united es tor es possible, 
and toe Committee will endeavor to provide 
suitable entertainment far all delegates, 
provided the names 
undersigned prior to 
and those who desire 
log House will tutimete their preference. 
Delegatee are requfeted to specify tbs kind 
of conveyance by which they wifioome.

J F. Turns,
Secretwy of the Joint Committee of the 

College Board aad Wolfvllle church.

FOB EVERY HOMEHalifax, IT. S.\
In the PrubyUrian Review, Prof. R. B. 

Welch, D.D., L L.D., lead* off with a paper 
oo Christian Unity and the Historic Episco
pate, pointing out that the great obstacle to 
the organic union of other denomiration*

THIS IS THE CHASE-

STRONG, STYLISff and СОІШШІД.SPECIAL {NOTICE.
Kh°u!

desire
THE FRAMES are well finished to imitation 

of Walnut, Mahogany and Ch.-rry, or 
in Ebony and Gilt.

These are the prices, freight prepaid by us 
to any part of the Provinces :

with the Episcopal is the demand on the
KINDLY remitpari of tbs latter that the Episcopate be ao 

oepted by everybody, and that there ie good 
Episcopal authority for waiving the point 

tial. Prof. A. O. Hopkine, D D, 
has Primitive Justice for bis theme—the 
anoieat blood of revenge, which ie already 
giving plaoe to arbitration. Rev. J. W. Me 
Uvain writes of Ninlaa Beall, an American

therefore our
th* brethren amount of account 

before the 30th inet.

We would like to 

carry out the Gojjggn 

Text,-

Covered in TAPESTRY Carpet, - $6.00. 
« BRUSSELLS “
“ WILTON 
“ VELVET PILE “

are forwarded to the 
the 10 day of August, 
і rooms in the Board-

6.50.ia not coca-
- 7,00.elder of the Seventeenth Century. Rev. W. 

T. Herridgs analyses the true relatione of 
Christiaait? aad Culture. Prof. W. G 
Blaiki*. D. D , describe* Tb* Generi* of the 
Scottish Pulpit Rev. В N. White, D. D , 
answers affirmatively the question, Can th* 
Being of God be Demonstrated T Among 
the Critical Notes is oa* by A. 0. MoG ffen. 
oa Christian Polemics against tbs Je re, ч 
careful study. Th* editorials are by Pnf. 
T. W. Chambers,oa As Americas Alliance 
of the Be formed Ch irehse, aad Prof 

Oo-Dperetioe ia Por-

8.00.

A. J. LORDLY <fe SON, 83 beruahi st. st. johs

3*'w NOTICE.

, ebee.d mot (alt «•£)ARTUto^who^lntend tn ferg^h^PrWM^ Рам» or firing
NOT Я тая ЛВ VAN TAs ЯЯ

THB LOWEST FBI0B8 QU ОТ BD 1

Still*.

“Owe No Мав Anything.'
txperisaoe has given 

added wtedum, to aoooaplieh greater aad 
more extensive good by selecting a larger 
aad more important sphere of uretulnee*. 
The tendency of oh аго bee independent and 
aelf-oociainrd is to ooasidsr their own «?- 
gaoiaation a*—well, as being letter A No. 
1—and to look noon other oh 
light of distant relatives, ia whose welters 

they have but s ight istere* j

NO BXPBNSB 1
THB NBWB8T DESIGNS TO 8HLJ*0T PROM I

CORK Oaspete, d.rvct trem Klrvaldy, tkstiand, eel la awe pteee end аау » neiss.

Tuottm.—On July 14th tb* wife of Rev. 
T. Trotter, of Woodstoek, OnU, of а Henry Colder*oorf 

sign Mission*. Rev 8. T. L writ, D. D, 
also gives an Aoooust of the Scriptural 
Proofs Attached to the Confession of Fhuh 

Larger Catechism і ud there are the 
J able book reviews. [Charles Sort 

ner*! Sons. 63 06 a year ]

pmUff*.
И»е Paris* aad Brnring Eae* Psralisre upholevred to as 

designs of Carpets. Battsfaettun Ooarai.tawl. AddressGeo. A. McDonald,
See TVeas.

Ратмеов-Anse. —At the house of the 
bride’s tathss, oa tbs 16;h last, by Rev. HAROLD GILBERT, I м и.ЯГЯЖЖї:.
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THOMAS L. HAT
Hides and Calf Skim

Ш «SKIP SDMI
-U ITDIIT ітжкгг
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SEW GOODS !
In Geiilltruieii'a Depsrtmei

t 27 King Street,
___uafMrb HU Hirxl x»«t*lete^Meo

Ьц ЙмаДир* a^». ’ Отимаїа* fowi 
•to-ea. M*o *i im sea l*raw*e
e>« i ми ш и»вясоііАВ» m ta* tat-

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

A ALLISON
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Capital, - $10.000,OOt!

H. Oil BB A CO.
Ornerai Agvr.ti 

1-і--- adjusted % .d p*t.i without ref.

UTIL POifS, STAIR BAILS.
BALUSTERS

reXKTUX and 6ШГГГЄ* BLIXD8, 
ін*ш* at aJ pri-ra.
,>1HMntk vu p- r 
HOULDSWa at relue.

Пав lug. "Uw:"<M *•*,“*- 
ULAFUOABD:» dm «y.ljli. Or iciui man set 

d ndy. r new Prl.e U.t tvr It"

pair and upward

aad Varie ta

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO
1 * * re K M«o аТВГ.ЕТ

it BELL
Ol

JprTJ'L Unapproached for 
jpèdr-»* Tone and Quality

CATALOOWee FML

BELL <S. CO.. Guelph, Ont

lANIP GOODS
Chnaialtnr. Br.ctei Librirx, In 

TiM. 4ud Hud LVmpi lom.r 
Wicki- IhtdM. Otohe
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Arucif atqulrtd in trurj Ham-
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gland fought well, bat England would 
hart beta utterly powerleee to tare her
self, bat for the strong watt wind nod the 
sooth wind of God.

King Po і lip expressed hie eatiefoctioa 
that the ealamliy woe to greater ; and then 

went and shut himself up in the 
oorinl, and refused to eee a human face. 

Pope S rue. who had promised a million 
croiras, d'ofiaed to par a single ducat, 
though he waeremiidrd that'hehad inetigat 
ed tne expedition, and that it had been un 
•ieneken for tie good of the Church. The 
Spanish prie«ie, who ha і predicted won
derful euoc-ee, and the complete cocqieet 
of England, suddenly discovered that the 
reason of failure was that Spain had never 

іnated the Moore !

Daring the n’ght 
mein, end when n ™”ь“ mnke some money this summer just ne 

welling not, an* all in the line o’ farm work
He LsadMh He

it; t ante tea

I know not where, 
„ caLnot uuder-'aed, 

o N e wilt, leodersei c*-» 
A mighty loving Lai d ; 

tot lea—I ctooot »«e.
But jet I know be leadeth u r

Orff tl vught I 'hat my 
Tnai la uns know ltd

H°W to Slir, 
$К''п^і§іеаІр
Diseases

SVTICURA
REMEDIES.

№

mmm
set,жУ&Кз

ДгпіЦог ■■ How to Cute aatn Dl»«—t, "
blackhead*. ohapwTT,^

morning dnwned 
Lord Howard divided hie 
sq-iadrone, the fl.it under 

command, the rest under that of 
Frobisher, end Hawkins. The

j*i of Augtut, *too.

•tie own com 
Drake, 1 
wild was now 
gr*»« of the Ar 
qusdroo now chai 
eat done that 
one larg- Venetian see- 
c.lb. Tae next lay tb 
be east, revere ng the position of 

Lor I Howard tr»ed *n vain to sail

Been n read in' that prise bimeaet"
“ Yee—don't you waàt to try for U V 
M Doo't blieve I do, Jean. Our land 

tant much good ’thout dresein', and then 
the likelihood o’ drought. No, farm work 
is reeky enough, bot prix* work is reskier " 

For a moment Joel's wife rgarded him 
with something nearer contempt than ehe 
had ever felt.

*' Well, I’m goin’ to try 
ehe said slowly, " rssk or 
or no dressin’. You can do what you 
please ” .

Torn the got up and began moving 
things about recklessly- 

She had stood out and opposed her hu* 
band for the first time ut her life, and it 
took some time to steady her nerves.

And the effect on Joel was quite as die 
turbing. He pushed hie chair hack with 
a very blank look. This opposition wa« 
so unexpected and dieoonctrting that he 
was at » lose for words. He tried to laugh, 
but the effort wai a Jieu.al failure.

“ Well, you kin do as you like," he said 
at Iasi with a dated expression, " but I 
don’t understand it, an’ it ain’t a woman's 
bis ness I”

With that he lounged out to think it over 
under the trees. He wai curiously irritated, 
and be felt that the society of the trees wae 

the best

He lead-t 
H> s»j
Wr

,„L2uiE.'“iL raeU.e 
tios aad peri. 
The SU J

rS

gn.nnrt. wher
•r.m ------

heagainst the prt- 
Sq iadroo after 

uadron now charged the enemy,but little 
dey, except the ensure ot

nemy.oi 
of the cu|.

.d sot stray ind chang'd to 
ion of the d et.• ben ne bit»»

Aud led me cn id Hie
1 her-gi 
By Bie
Ви1 пз« 1 know Hie way not mice, 

te»i lend ibrreeoVr He will,

for that
-Win’d\. Lor I Howard tr*eJ *n vain to soil round to 

w odward і the Aranda intercepted him, 
«ailing slowly up the channel, gntaervd 
into a compact group, and followed her 
foe. On the 4 h the wind wavedl! east, 
and they were cfl the Isle of Wight.

Then came tun sharpest ei g see oient 
which had vet taken p’ace. Lord Hvwsrd 
gallantly dashed into the midst ol the 
Armeda to find the 8so Martino, “making 
acquaintance with each galleon as be passed 
by (.oaring n broadside in o it ” The 
Spanish В nr-Admiral gueased the design, 
sud ran hie own ship straight under the 
bows of the Ark, unshipping her rudder by 
the shock. Six Spanish galleons closed 
around her like the vultures round a car
case. Tnera lay the little E glieb fl igship, 
rendered unmanageable by tue damage, in 
the lean of the great woedeu castles, and, 
as it seemed, a hopeless prey to 1er enemy 
Suddenly the Ark unshipped her beau, 
which took her in tow, and ehe was away 
out of reech before the Spaniards hxl 
r-covered fmm their amazement. That 
evening thr E jglieh fleet eteod cfl almost 
untouched, “ the bulls bearing no sign of 
battle, hardly a oord torn, and the crew* 
as intact as the ship».”

It was now more than time for the Duke 
of Parma to appear. But our Dutch allies 
had taken good care tuat be should not do 
so. A cordon of Dutch warships stretched 
between him and the sea, and in vain he 
cried to Philip that he was blockaded in 
his own port' All he could do wee to 
send word to the Armada to land in Ecg- 
land within this- days, and to thunder 
an empty boast that thr Q teen,when taken, 
ihould be sent prisoner to Borne to make 
her submission barefoot before the Pope

The unwieldy Armada labored on past 
Dover, and on the 6 * cast anchor in 
Calais Beads. Tne 7 .fa was Sunday, and 
Lord Howard held a council of war,where
at an expedient was ceterained or, which, 
it is asserted, wae the device of Q ieen 
Eiztbeth herself. When the evening 
came, and the Armada lay peacefully at 
anchor, with a west wind, right dark ob 
j cts, low in the 'water, were dimly seen 
appronohirg her in the twilight. They bad 
juet reached within can non ahot when 
every one buret forth into lurid iltmee. 
The Spaniard*, reu emberiag an awful past 
experience of Greek fir?, ehieked : *? T.e
fire of AntwepI” and, hastily weighing 
anchor, rushed hither nod hither in wild 
confusion. Ont large galleon oame around 
under the wolle of Calais, another a« 
O-tend і •• serai were stranded on the hor 
rible mudbanke of the Netherlan e, and 
tell an easy prey to the Dutch. Four hun
dred soldiers, and three hundred slaves 
were captured, with 50.000 ducats. One 
ship escaped southwards, and d-d home to 
Spain, with the news that he only was 
surviving of all the Invincible Armada 
Suddenly the wind veered rcuid to tie 
east ; the Spanish fl-et, thus rescued from 
im і edieie ds-truction, tried to cast anchor 
before Gravelines, bat was force.! to aban
don that position by Drake, with less than 
a hundred men, the English losing only a 
• mall vessel. Past Duakirk ran the aba
ter cd Armada, laboring in the teeth of the 
wind, an I with her " nimble little foe” >n 
cot puremt. To add to die trees, the E j- 
elihh fugitives in her pay, headed by 
Sian lev, turned their arms against her 
The English fl-et was in sore wait of 
powder, yet fur four dare Lord Howard 
kept cha*e of the Armada. He was afraia 
of Medina’s attempting n landing in Scot 
laid, and K ng James VI. was reckoned a 
•foutful quantity—which he did not 
deserve, for he kept hie faith with Elisabeth 
—while the “ Q-ieenemen,” the partieau* 
of the beheaded Queen of SooU, many of 
whom were Papiste, might be expected to 
receive the Spaniards with open arm*. 
But Medina bad no 
spread his sails, and 1st hifc ships drive on 
towards Norway Northwards was th* 
only way left to reach borne, 
unlike lbs Briton, knew when 
beaten. Lord Howard followed 
unt.l the Orkatys were safe x peieed 
Tb. n, leaving scouts to watch --d report 
whither he went, Le drew irt -having 
sc ireely a charge of powder lef — ted the 
put-uit of the miserable Armeda »ti tak
en up by the winds of God.

Five thou «and Spaniards were slwehter 
ed ; e much larger number lay HI or 
woun 1 d ; provisions failed the .і ; nesrly 
all their fresh wat*r wm i p-nt. Toe 
mules and horse* were cast ov-rboard to 
-pare water. Had the pun-uit lasted a 
very little longer, the entire Arm ads would 
nave surrendered at discretion. M dine, 
who was on the point of striking his fl ig, 
was only prevented from doing »o by the 
advice of hi* oonlessor

When Me hue turned westwards, the 
mo-t terrible tempeet he had yet eocouu 
lervd broke upon him. One of hie g dlecm, 
containing hp- sieier and her little son, wae 
wrecked cfl F.ir Isis in the Shetlands, 
where relics are etili kept, and the iababt- 
.ants t ace their de ont to the young 
Spanish gramt-e To- Florida wae o»-i 
sway ofl he cm l uf M^rver, and there 

sha -rd hull lies yet. F

act tb» а а» now that he 
• in.I hsuo w»< lead-eg me.

Circulars ш

v J at Hie tvv ng iiai.u divine 
Vk -e-e'v gu-de .far- ugh «v»ry i’l t 
id rmw.o u* r ugh the way may be 

) He jea-le'b me.

go VsCinc
Joel’s with.

Geo. A.BT HO DCBTHX1 care tot so
A tunny stretch of fi-ld, with heeileee 

fenoee doing their dilapidated beet to keep 
the pasture on t.e other side ; a weatner- 
worn house, crooned over by friendly elmei 
sud a man lounging picturesquely in the 
thadow of the wood-shed. Wonderfullv 
peaceful and

OFFICEThe Spanish Armsds, 1548
tgsmmsm

VOICE CÜLTUBE.
BT. JBT EMILY ЄАЖАН HILT

ÏwhichThe second of lh* many iieasters 
•ere to Ufell the At made met her 
20.b of May a- »he entend the Bay of 
Bi-cay. A violent storm fell suddenly 
.ідо fcer, юті of her smn'ler vessels were 
-onk %cd «be Ьа-i to put back to Corunna 
or ti E ght ebipe were driven to a du
ne, three galleys cast on the French 

oast, where the galley elaves rebelled, 
eaded by a Welsh prisoner named David

|У... E gfiel fl-ei, meant me, lay inactive 
«і P y monta Harbor, waiting for a north 
• ind,' which did not set in till the 18.h of 

ні? Then Lord Howard went cautioaely 
..at, etd sailed stutnrards, but the wind 
veend round to the south, and he was 
afraid to venture far, lest the Armada 
-bonLi pass him under cover of he night 
He put bees to Pv~outh, and there і ay 
mewed until the 19 k.

Tne Armada set sail for the toird time 
ot t s 22 ,d of July, and after a weex’e 
bard rowing ehe si gated the E-jglieh ooes*. 
A oertai pirate, named ThomaM Fleming, 

was wandering about the sea to find 
atever w a to be piceed nr, ca 

of tb* coming foe. and sped away 
oa«-u to cany the n;ws home.

L ng as the Armada had been awaited, 
yet her sudden appearance took England 
by surprise at I eat—with the single rx;et- 
tton of Lord Howard of Efli gham. Hr 
na<t juvl t ime to get out of por and to 
di-pcee bis resells, when the invincible 
Armada was seen advancing upon him.

Tt e Admiral’s rosi don was not ndvnn- 
140 ships, mostly email, 

«ad many poor y victualled ; ammunition 
ran very »hor ; the w 
tod blow og hard—the 
. t.e nvaJers—the eu . w .e blazing. 
owl fl gehtp was termed the A.It Ba eigb 
<i.oi, aa ba* been generally eta ed. the Ar 
R its ) ; D ake commanded ibe Revenge; 

ie otb»r principle veaeels under command 
v I. rd-T omae Howard, Lord Sn field, 
Frobieher. ttd Hawkin', were the Lion. 
Bra-. E z.beih. Jonas, galleon Leicester, 
and V сюгу. With all baste the Admiral 
те» ye:cbed hi* brother-in-law, Sir El ward 

-sen, en>reating her to sead 
to the fl et, and to bave *11 readv 

or Uni. for the Spaniard had been sighted 
ft >L z *rd, and wae oming aa f»st ae 

the wij could btiug him.
Tne beacon Area were light.-d fell felon g 

the ooaet at ïtee. T o»e who watche.i 
could on# after aaother ca.cb the blaze 
and -p »d it on, inland and northward*, 
•ilia! E t'and wa» alight,and wae up en<i 
doief Who does not remember Lor i 
Macaulay’s stir

•oa alluring, if one looked at it 
from the outride, and then rode by t but 
wonderfully irritating, if one stayed with 
the oonsciooenene that this was home. 
Something of this difference touched Joel 
Chancy’-, wife ae she stood in the ho. 
kitchen and looked beyond the baby’s 
aproo she wae ironing, to the cool pasture.

“ There's folks outride,” she thought, as 
the iron went ewiftlv over the last tuffle, 
" an’ folks iaside—folks to work, an’ folks 
to look on. I reckon Joel was made to 
look ou ”

6,10,2C

I"ЇьГ- MI88 JENNIE 0 HITCHENS,t next day when he came down stairs 
і Id the fire he found hie own break- 

fast waiting for him, and eigne that t»ld 
him wife and the children were up and 
out. The house was clean,' every chore 
wae done up, and Jean was out in the fleld 
mak n- ready the land. He could see her 
from the window. Sue bad one of the 
neighbor’s boye holdinc the plow, while 
she guided the oxen. •• I declare for it,” 
•aid Joel bot’y, * I’m a good mind t 
out there and order her in."

But be

Pupil of Mr. L. P. MO MULL, of Boston, Ms*. 
ogenacUtee la vooal mnsto la at. Jobs

Ж?ї5ЙЙ.ЇГйг 
sr.'Sv^-.s'Vîüs*?,-- ггк
master» on the ConUnent and Amertcs.

MenSBATB. Sr noun Bates tone, pits coming from a distance. r
Por terms and pAJ Uoulars address Hebre» N. 8., for summer months.

à
n she folded the gingham Blip, and 
her lice against any further unwifely 

heresy. It was ironing day, and ehe was 
tired, or even eo faint a disloyalty 
would never have found its way into 
For she was very fotd of this big limbed, 
idle fellow, who left his plow oat is the 
rain, and put tff needed repaire " till after 
circus day.” She had always been ford of 
him—se n little girl trudging to school by 
hie aide ; ae n young maiden riding to par- 
in; beee ; and ns n die rict teacher blushing 
daintily under the admiring look e of her 
older tcholare.

0 her farmer boys had wooed her, but 
Joel Chancy had been her first end only 
hero. Hie presence had always set her 
fancy fluttering ; and when in his ge -t e 
way, with many » halt and stammer of 
ooufasioo, he had aeked her to be his wife, 
•he had said “yee" with the conviction 
that the future was very bright.

Many others had shared this o 
the farm on the 
under the managei 
senior, and there were no other c rildren to 
dispute its possession with Joel Chancy,

But eeren years had gone by since then, 
and in that time public opinion had changed 
otatet tally. Tboee maidene whose deetinite 
bad lain «leewhere “ thanked their etara,” 
and the matrons formerly most z-aloue in 
their daughters’ esnee now shook their 
heads, and laid olaim to great penetration.

“ I told M’randy he wan’i » likely 
match,” said Mrs. Gray to sympathetic 
Mrs. Higgins on one occasion when they 

king ■ gossipy furvev of their neigh- 
r«. “I told her she'd better be careful.”
And Mrs. Higgins responded with grati

fying fervor ; " Of oonree he wan’t. You 
*n' me always did think alike on that sub
ject. An’ now I guess other folks see we 
was righ». I don’t see how Jean does bear 
with him, ehe that was always no thrifty 
an’ forehanded But this is a queer world, 
an’there’s no "countin' for folks.”

With which the two friends 
ting, and woen silence

The
closed

ae thie
He 1887,-APRIL. -1887.

OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
ALWAdide’t. was somehow aeham- 

the vegetable 
work such as

ed to. He went insteai to 
garden and did a forenoon's 
he hadn’t done for wee ce.

After that there wae a change in the 
white house on the hill Jean kept nbeut 
her prize work, and for the first time in 
hie life Joel foil disagreeably wide awake 
He bepn to bave» r etleee dissatisfaction 
with hie easy days. He wae cross and re
morseful.

He watched the corn sending up it* 
green eLoote and felt ns if he almost hated 
it—himself he wu q ite sore he bated. 
And Jean did nothing toeoothe him. She 
carried herself instead with a new indepea- 
den ce—a something different in her eyes 
that to the awakened husband was almoe- 
intolerable.

As the summer nilvmeed, 
of corn upon the hillside grew tall and 
vigorou», Joel’s sunny face took oa a hag
gard look. He had take* to work now to 
get away from hie thoughts. They would 
linger about hie wife’s changed, silent 
manner, and that he couldn’t bear. L'fe 
wae very miserable, and because he knew 
much of it wae hie own fpu't, he oould say 
nothing. The memory of hie wasted veer* 
followed him like an sensing voice. Wher
ever he turned tb re were evidences of his 
thriftless days. No spot comforted him.

But Jie would not speak until he had 
something to show Jean that he meant a 
new life. When he oould nay, " I’ve done 
this—truri™* to do more s” he would ear 

iat washeart and ask forgiveness 
But the a^TVore slowly away. There 

oame a fierce and prolonged drought. All 
the farmers looked at their wilting crops 
and shook their heads gloom il v. Jean 
Chancy did ee the others did, only hereyee 
were more troubled. Her corn had grown 

royally till new, and none within five 
flee was like it for beauty—would it fail 

now T Would the scorching sun burn its 
life out Oh, if the rain would only oome I 

At twilight of that day ehe went out to 
the green acre very end at heart. It was 
almost as if ehe were taking a farewell 
look at all the summer weeks’ work : and 
the tears trembled in hereyee making them 
dim—eo dim that a figure mov ng slowly 
among the stalks brought a frightened cry 
to her lips.

But the voice that answered was Joel’s. 
“ It’s only me, Jean,” he eaid humb'y, 

doin’ what I could to help,” and 
feted a ruity watering can on tbs 
d with what he tried to make a

WHOLESALE TRADE.

chante to their Immense collection of a* 
Spring Goods selected with special can m 
mect^ the requirement* of the Low#

We carry by far the 1 rgeet stock of On 
Goods to seleet from and now offer seat 
choice and novel designs confined exclusive 
ty to ourselves for this market.

№
school teedy

Of sllTvstorat 
Nit ailmlntb!; 
wing a mo* 
Chronic M kJ 
nomen. H ti

who
• he ught sight

v with all

We believe that a critical examlnstioi « 
out stock will prove that our prices vt
fïït£«thaVfo?vaLe't£of designs and’rkï 
ness of colorings our stock Is not surpsasd 
by any In the Dominion.

lit' rlnr, tout'. And strength 
cures wcwkUP 
tag. weak ba 
ei ■: vi-N'I'-s'i 
Ki-il'Uon I# s
i-;,ras

pinion, for 
ridge was then prosperous, 
agement of Joel Chancy,He had and thr natc Order» given to uor Ггвтеїіегв, or esntNi 

rt receive careful A'tention and quiet

DANIEL & BOYD.
lUlh

iod to help 
His

f I hr ‘Uustr

Л -г-ОСІАТіОХ
Dissolution of Partnership,
rpHX paitnerehlo heretofore existing to A tw< en Arthur P. Tippet and W. Г. Bunlttt, 
under the name and style of TIPPET, ВГЕ- 
DITT » CO. has been dissolved by state! 
consent. Mr. A. P. Tippet 
ties In connexion with G 
Branch and will collect all accounts dtt 
same. Mr. W. T. Burdin assrmee All IlsbUt- 
ties In connexion with the Farm Mscbrnwy 
Branch, and will collect the aoeounn dw 
same. ARTHUR P. TIPPET.

WM. F BÜRDITT.

rwcery Commtoïoi

. to the Q
aid

Referring to the above notice I beg to u- 
□ounce that the bus.xese of Maeufactorea' 
Agent* and Commission Mercbants will ti 
oentiBueo under the name and style of Artbe, 
P. Tippet & Co., at the old stand 3 sndt; 
North Wharf, and would respectfully «olldl 
fer the new firm the same liberal patronigi

Referring to tgfie above notice I beg to is j 
nounce that the Farm Machinery husln* 
will cot tinue to be carried on under then** 
and style of W. F. Burdin » Co., with oBa 
and ware rooms at 87 to SO Germain 8t„ ud I 
agencies throughen the Maritime Provint* 
for the sa'e of tae fullest and be.i aseortte* 
of Farm Machinery. WM. F. BI RBITT.

Stop^tiiera *tc 
turn again.

I have mat
їїtell a 

nin bagain brwken ms,]wnen Silence WU I 
they were milee away, galloping easily to 
Maria Dolby’* u t vo twin* ” and the ex
travagance of ministers' wivee, "niywny." 

When the community views one’s hue- 
such untavc 

knowledge of it mat 
Jean Chancy covered i 
worn trousers with c 
hers and there with tear drops. ,

" They’re fools, an’ don’t know 
•he said, hdtly ; but 
would oome, and the muddy wage* wb 

into the shed would ca 
ei.h.
rhbors

FAXlu*ky beach, and on“N ght fell upon the 
the (.urp e era ;

Such night in E grind erVr had beea, ncr 
e’er again shall be I ”

A life long si 
Cub*thew failed Is non Send at once 
of my. ІмжА
trial, audit 
Br. H. Q-. B'

____orable
nit reach

8 r E ward Boi-y found the Queen at 
Tilbury Sue bed been reviewing her 
tore e and making a -pçec to ftem, telling 
them tb*' though she bad the body c 
weak, feeble woman, she had the hear 

kirg, and a king of Eog’and too , and 
that ehe «*- ‘ revdy to lay down, for her 
God, and tor her kingdom, and for her 
P« .pie. ber boner and hvr blood, 
the du»t.” And the volunteers poured id 
— d bie- a id gent'emeh bvdex n», farmer» 
and artisan • by hundreds E jg'and aed 
for Euglaod !

It vat about noon on the 30th of July 
Old stvle) lb a. the Am.adi was lighted 
trom P.ymoutb. Lord Howard gave 
orders to avoid an e g agement as long a* 
oseible ; and when the Armada passed by 

P y mouth, and bore eastward 
that she wa» making for the E >glieii 
oel. be followed quietly ' Ou sail
• g-»»' wooden r asile», ’ followed by the 
‘it:! E giieh boat toward-, the en rao-e 
of Ca'at- H *d- where th» Armada in end
'd to сне* aliCher ai.d wait for tlv 
Parma Bu. L >rd Howard wa- upo
• :tb - x y «h p- little, easily w 
,in,hie ve»eel» winch darted in at

і eyes, some 
the wife, and 

many » hole in small, 
loth which glia.ened

ISAAC ERB,

PHOTOGRAPHE!
of a

and
рЛНРКТЛ. 
V oa Man
і a In* and Cm

for all that,
oome, and 

was never run 
many

" I was

Hie voice quavered in the effort, and 
then he strode toward her.

" Jean —Jean," he eaid brokenly, ’taint 
the time to speak when ye’ heart ta full o’ 
pain and disappoiatmefit, hut 11

13 Charlotte Street, 

ST. JOHN, У. A
tb, Mifbbon L.j Mid, ,h, wu .o 

energetic little body, and had been from 
ber cradle. It was in ber hones, and the 
oouldu*t help it. Nothing but an ingramed 
thing oould have lived ae her tinft bad 
done through ber married life. And it 
was well that it wae eo, for if it had not 
been, even the shadowy title now held 
upon the farm would have been lost. The 
holders of mortgages and colled 
were somehow eofisswd, when they 
the speckle*» kitchen and looked 
brave eyes of iu mistress. Tbey accepted 
such part payment of interest as she oould 

hem with a tolerably decent smile, 
reserving their wrath for Joel and lbs open

But thingi oould not go on 
«ver. Affiira bad reached a climax,
Mre Chancy, • landing in the open door
way, with the setting sun touching ber 
brown hair, summed up the diffiiuhies of 
the occasion wearily.

The Spa iard,

r :;Hr: 

v '.a

gy Satisfaction Guaranteed.

the words no longer. Maby the corn 
spoiled and maby ye w n’t get the prix» — 
but won’t ye blieve in me an’ let me help 
vs bear it. I’ve been ebif'lee’ an’ unthink 
in’, an’ have left all the worry to von. But 
I've worked all this summer—I weeded 

ye didn’t know it—an’ I'll 
to oome. Won’t ye

showing

Notice to Contractors.
BAP 1ST Ethe corn when 

work e 1 the summers 
b’lieve in me again ?”

She wasn't n weak woman, that little 
woman standing there in the desk, but ehe 
was human, and into the out-stretched 

sob, as if

t^KALEDTEX UERfi, atLIrwawno the a f
Off!Ж DwSh xusll? N*n .1 %U- mrl« 
at Ibis ofiloa until Thursday, IZtb Juif. * 
for «he several works require# In t b- 
uf Fuel Ofilre, Ac., at Dalhouato, X. H 

epecltlvAtlobs кпи draw tugs ran be «••• 
the Department of fit bile Wotks. (ftswU 
at tha office af W H. firnlth, k»., W 
Mas.er, Ualhouste, N. B., on aad after rm 
Mud Jans, and tenders wilt not !»• • uMtea 
unless made on the form supplied sud 
with actual signature* of tonderrr*.

An aeeaatod bank еІіАіме, pa> »bl» W ■» 
ord»r of the Mlt.l-t.-r of futillr \C.m1h. N* 
to fies per m! r>f amount в/ fonder mud » 
company na- h tender. ThU ehe-t"# ■ 
forfettod ti the party dwltae the • •• '"»4 
tall to complete the work aontra- t-l win tie retanied In raae of non-accepW^

The*Deearimsut dosa nut bl 
•ept the foweet or an feeder.

Uepartsnent Of Fuhllo Wi«ka. I 
m. .wa, » tii June, t*s|. I

Dal e of 
b»r.

and out 
castle* in a mou 
King in to deliver

like this for
and Uhl arles,* in.Miong It o grta arm* she crept with a ha 

'here had never been 
lasv husband in the

"I did

ppy SOD
і any such thing se n 
whole wi ie world, 

it for you," she eaid with the 
tears oa her upturned face “ An' Joel. I 
• ts I was shamin' you ah’ my heart ached 
so I oral I hardlv go on. But I waatid ve 
to rouse up an' be a mar. Aa’ I don’t 
oar* whether the okra' ta spilt or not, eo 
loan ae voo're diffsran’, aa* you n»e.

But while they stood there in solemn 
thank fuisse* there earns a patt-r of rain
drops. end the fainting oora lifted i ta head 
as if in rej doing.—Mom (ftp Star.

ton ІММ1Пan і z r* ш .n:-»r - rushing 
, broad-i is. 'b»n eff and away t-eforr any 
• ^o ee cou d 1* made. Tue wind *»> 

souti.-wrsi, with a drizz ing rain and a 
chopping sea- A - toon as tbs Armada dir- 
srnrd her foe -h» spread forth in a hug» 
re-ceet form, seven milei from horn to 

Torn, sounding her irnmpeÿ, beating her 
I rum# and trying in every way to make 
ner»e'f srrA . H r »>z- pMtel against 
lirr in more way than one, f r her huge 
«hips- w;,h their heavy ordnance, were not 
W|T fi fi.ult and slow to turn, but th- 
,hvt from their 'oftу deck « g'anc-d ove> 
•be Huis E g4*h v—sels, aed toured iuelf 
a o the »«a The E .glieb fired U ur time, 
•a the Spanitrd-' one*. Tne Duke o«
Sd'M 8 Ло«іе. І» bi- Я eblp th, S.' 
M-rtinn, wa* eho.-procti bu: two of hi- 
gallsoo* b‘foaled each 6 her, and th- 
lamatrsd one wa* taken b/ the Etglish. 
•bo captured in her much treasnr-, maty 
■oos of powder, and the oclv Spasish ca(- 
cain who wae a- q-tainted with the C lannel. 
to whom they were relying M guide. On 
this first dav of the engagement (Julv31-«) 
the Armada tori two fl tgahip*. 450 « fi sr» 
aid men. her pavmaster, and a hundred 
thousand ducats,beside much ammunition. 
This last item wa* the one most needed bv 
Lord Howatd. He vcod « ff to wi dward, 
and was oet in the twilight haze.

The

Гає hone had been sold in tbs late 
emand for intereet, 
left oat of all the 

__ jodince was likely to go next. It was 
•pring and the grain should be .iu the 
ground і hat then was no way to peijr hired 
hands To* pMatoee were running tow, 
and the pork barrel was aearly empty.

The troab ed e .es sought the horiz m tor 
•on.» answer to this aad, du’l autst.on 
Aed then w th a taatalia.ag “ if J oame a 
p-b-eihle uionght of escape. She shaded 
ter ty#• aed Tel the idea linger. It ws« 
♦imply th* memory of в newspaper para 
g-sph, atari, g that a pris* of oee bun I red 
ckjllar* had hw« i flf red to tbs pr. ducer of 
the best acre of oora in 8-»ff #d county 
The s atameni had each an alluring sjond, 
ar.d the thought of oee heedrad dollaie 
felt so pleasantly on the poor brain tired 
with endless planning, that she lingered

” If only Joel,” she eaid, aad then 
paused і for the broken sentence eogreeted 
something else; something very improbable 
and impracticable, but still something. It 
•nl Joel or ehe might try for that hundred 
dollars I Taey had land ae good ae oould 
he found in the county. And there wae 
some of Father Chancy i oora etili in the 
•bed chamber—corn that had a reputation 
all a-waad the country.

"If only Joel would, or if only she 
oould.” The thought went ringing through 
nsr head all the remaining Sours of the

i7«ftv.n noticed how bright her eyes 
were at supper time, aad aeked if she’d 
"be і а Іігіевіж’ to complimenta,” -he 
looked eo pretty.

" No, bet Pro beea a thiakin’ we eight

lurry ati.t I 
t»f HiuK

winter V» meet the laetd 
tue one wood lotind

■uich wreck, th» m-«.râble creatures crept 
on shore. 564 yom.g heatdleee mes, " sill s, 
tranchled, and houagered," scarcely ex
pect a, to be allowed to live, an a Puri 
»n minuter with hie ootgrega-ion fed and 

lodged their eaemias until they were able 
m procted From the Irish, .bough their 

•eo-religion is ta, they met with very differ-

Between the Fb -v I-le« aad їм aad. 
Media* made bie way, fl d out to the high 
•was, and toiled pant Ireland home. Forty • 
owe vessel і were lost ofl the ln*h ooaet in 
another awful tempeet on Sep'ea.ber Ind ; 
nanv were drieeu by the eiroag west wind 
into Si. George’s Channel, some were seen 
'oroed beck info the German Ocean. At 
Sligo, sieve і hundred deed Spaniards 
were counted on the leech, within n com
pose of five milee, and " ne great store of 
timber of wrecked ehipe " ae would have 

five enormous veeaele. Tue Irish 
“ crawled 
avoid the 

the sake 
ІШ4. S X

1 • -
< 1.1™ hit* L
J*" d FenWri

ЙвГИTHAT OLD " BACH ” AGAIN.
Aa old btiihs’i r aèwerts that the beri 

aed quietest way to r»elve a lady whea ah* 
taint* it to begin, to take dows ber hair t 
if It als't Hot owe ehe will grab It la a 
j fly. A better wey to stop foisting aad 
to pridoos Hair of her o*a ie to oee 
MiwAOP'e Lonwsrr.

MtNEELY & С0МРАИТ

A*Jb --Iwrrb i-kea^.ach-wl mum 
W «tiU eta* toile/Де, catstosteim

АсвЬаае Belt Fseyri-
totot mSTSi

iWggtaagfe;
Ma 1UCKEYE BEIL ГОЙЩ

fljttr йг ї/Ч
W**A**T*D. C»ul,*« T . АІ
VAMOUZtNATIfT. Cisw^*4

M.,1 bet's Mb 
It Wot, і Hni

ur’y^oStriiA YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.
After nearly » year's uwe ot ! 

Liulmeot, I have proved It to be 
supposed at first it was, an excellent 
Liniment to have about a a table. I have 
used It In canes of cats, folia, bntlaea and 
•praine on my horses, and in every case 
found it to give relief at once, cleansing 
the cute and falls so that they healed 
rapidly, Mid reducing the soreness in 
cases of sprains and bruises in a short 
time. Nothing has presented itself to 
me that so effectively relieves and pre 
vents the Horae Distemper. I have аію 
found it of very great service, both in my 
own family ana in the families of my 
man, in cases for which it ie intended to 
be used.

‘ whs" 1
Nsllle-. Lta 
Utile by U 
April Fool.

B*v built__ venge had been posted
ligh -bearer before the battle ; and Sir 
Francis Drake made an uabappy blunder, 
u men do when they neglect a small duty 
V) to after some act of appetrent heroieir. 
Seeing five large veeaele standing apart, be 
chased them only to discover that they 
were tanocefit German merchantmen, aad

Uh Mai Е«|ШЬ COT.

Amy Robb 
pertinent 1 Fred's ena. 
Summer. L 
Morning Rl
Sadie's Viol 
giving. Ini

s“ •lew the wretched men aa they 
up out Of the waves,” partly to 
wrath of E isabeth, an 1 par ly for 
of their rich clothes and gold obaii 
millions of donate were tost in the 
with many heirs of noble booses, and all 
the fl .wer of the Spanish navy. About 
he sad of September, fifty- three \poar 

♦h'p«, riddled with shot and hattereTby 
te ip peris, crept into the harbors of Spain 
to raport 158 440 men at " misaine.1? So 
periahod toe " Iarfodble” Arm .da. Eo-

№

R. T. Worden, 
Livery Stable 31 King Square, 

St. John, N. B-, 
BROTHERS à CO„ Chemists, 
.N.S.

А. Н.&ІЛЛЕГ. I armouth.* 
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FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

^.wü!tJj?«Karas
ftilrills гомамп
5R^t20IUSr» Qlvo F.xj'r*>JJ 

d h -.1 once. It costs you nothing tor a, 
: a.1, and It will cure you. Address 

Dr. a ». BOOT. 37 Томе %tn Toronto, Ont.

CH£AF SALE

£":Е;мтаВЕ,
PwS* •* ГЖи v

b >
•• ■ «..... ....ÜMT.gW&i

Oli VKHWAft»: \Ml . I II.ERY ЛП..ІІІТ 
.л і "f Tnnmui Sllv r ‘‘І*1* < »

pN'.LHH НІКІМ.- *»»■'* lV',rVBnn^Ver"
v ^yHE5F:Y!4'’,","*'sv

І А*. О. M. XALLY, FHnnatHCToN. N. И. _

BAP, 1ST BOOK ADD TRACT f DOitTY
•l Orutiiai HT., HAI.UTAX, N. fl.

Wr mill co.itluue Vi erll the IX» 
PANSY UBRABY.im.ee wet.

Пні HOOK* Iter Ml OO well. W Will veil 
• ««pernio mb m follow», Si tele**» * SO

LIST ®W BOOH*

Vi otet the following Primary

Basket? Unie Drop* of Water Llll'e Г«ике 
Un sobs. BHeef Btorlwi. UiPi'iU« «Лій 

and Flower. l-ue-y l ot Mew l ime 
V.-tee, Meddlesome Matty. IMpe »f W»irr 
P»o ale, the Utile. W oederw -tW BvynuMi 
hurry ei. l Helen fwlto'e rhrhlin».. Hit
ter Hml. Cowing to Jesus Titrating In

iv£ гаг «лаг1 тая.s1.^ЗчїїгТїхїя:."issr
< retwha for UMIe « HUH* The Bird It**'»
< MW Air Little tlleawra, reVWeBtonee 
•t t Pen,... >гІм ве*ГBread The Bjo.n- 
lea The Otrtros at Cedar Olee UUla **»•» 
hy*. I.» k or Vleeh ОЄ for the HUle
t * :n < • ,rtegea B.,i| Heart# W.irklr* fo*
і-:; ійГ^іЬ-иоїй:’7,

*•'.jKsïtÆaaViw “
ЕіЕ-Ж5лЕр
Two Stager* Qtt»>TpttÜBMirf. Their Tree* 
urea. Oorrl*'» bay. Laurs'e Prom lee John 
and Mary. Horace Brooke. Young Готілу. 
Laura'» Plan. Chop flUck». Company Try.
Я®.*» {%£■ ,Ж- ІЙІВ
Utile by UUIe. Only a Spark. Lwonard в 
April Pool. Bull a at Hama.

*• e<si!SfiU5STVito7'-ee
Amy Bobb. Boys of Algeria Caxrte's Ex

periment Danger Cliff. Day In the Country. 
Fred's tussle. FI male’s Triumph. Happy 
Hummer. In Vacation. Light from Persia. 
More lag Bide. Oar Hero, Old Soldier's 
Story. Ralph's wolves. Kinging Worts. 
Sadie's Victory. UUh In Time. Thanks
giving, Turning tne Mill-Wkiel. Who Bid

OTPLEASB NOTICE tiiat onr Books are 
baiano. d In July, and all amounts owing to 
the Book Room are requested to be sent In 

Kindly 1st СЛІВ arteasp*uy»U
^'careful to meaUon SUtlon and ta

ОМ, A. MCDONALD.
flec'y-Treae.

5 '
July 2b

Fact! ti teJeimkrtl
,^&-,^їйтгаяк.'ь'
TM Ht. John BuHorrr Courte,

^“students (lady or gentleman) can enUr 
,t any time.

Circulars m tJed to any add tern:

No VACATION-

Geo.À. HetlieringtoB,M.D.
OFFICE : 12Ï ШПОН 8ТЯЕЕТ. 

ST. JOHN. IT. В
«Mr

5,10,20 Cent PACKAGES,

■
N

АИчаиаііи

always reliable.

WÊîSÊâ

іЩЙШШШ
:гШЩт
ЬІГК НВЛПАСИГ, ЮИои* ЯеяЛайю.

>1 v itnie-Ик

7MESSEîTÔEK -AINU VISITOR.,/.

овієте of Ood, the врйиЗогоТГТь» 
morning, the soft new of the eventeg «V#, 
the bloom, the beauty, the verdure » 

the mu-ie of the sir, ned of f • 
wjth nil the grand association» of 

nature r-rpened to the flv.
«Ьо««Ь ротаті, 

piloted iu alow fl ,. 
d, though want and 

element of earthly
Parsons’ PillsID FAMEIU 10»

—A little par tnre shoe d be peovidid for 
lb# calves where they can hive в supply 
of grew and plenty of exercise. They will 
learn to eat eooaer aad make a better 

th than if kept up and given a suffi 
t quantity of food to insure a steady 

growth. It does net pay to simple feed 
and keep alive, e little more feed will keep 
up a good gain, and this should alwayi be 
provided. Profitable slock keeping implies 
keeping up a steady gain at the smallest 
expense, sad this is ihe ease wi.h young 
growiag stock fully ei much as whea 
feeding to fatten.

Manche Leaks.—As manure an і its right 
application is the base of all eeooeeefol 
farming, it is a leak to etff 
accumulation 
to lie in a big 
trt all its am 
leak to pi’ch out lb# manure against the 
•ids of the barn, to be leached aid burned 
by an early spring sun aad raio, when it 
should be housed Та a barn cellar. It is a 
leak not to use absorbents і the cattle 
etables to caich and hold the 1 quid n anure, 
the most valuable ammoniacal aad nitro
genous part, but to let it гвв through life 
cricks of the floor, not to he reached again. 
It ie a leak to let cattle lie in the open 
barnyard in summer, causing the manure 
to be nearly worthless. It ie a leak to 
enfler manure to be wae'ed in any form, 
and buy commercial fertilisers because 
they are more easily applied.

Canada Ashes —Really it is too 
What are cut farmers thiaktn/ oft la a 
single nnuiber of a leading American Agri
cultural journal of March 8,1888, no fewer 
than three advertisements appear of “ uc- 
Ieached Canada ashes ia oar loti.” Two 
of these advertisements are those of On
tario men, one of whom styles himself 
“ Exporter cf Canada ualeaobed hardwood 
aehw.” The other i« that of a New York 
firm, which says, " This being our only 
business, our long experience enables us 
Ю guarantee the quality to be the best.” 
All this shows that bo inconsiderable 

ty of unleached aehw is being sent 
out of thie country to the United State. 
We cm ill sffjrd the low of each a vnlc- 

fertil z*r. If Vmericane ean s^ord to 
haul these ashes te New York as a dir- 
tribating point, whence they are sent to 
various other localities, as ordered,1*»# can 
much better affjrd to keep them at home. 
This, on our part, is literally kil.icg the 
g-we that lays the golden egg. There ie 
no fertilizer that, balk for bulk, and 
weight for weight, is so cheap and valnab'e 
as this. Its uses are diverse. There is no 
place it can be put on land where it will 
not give a good account of itself. It ie 
especially useful at a 'op-dressing for 
meadows and pastures. It is a “ penny» 

pound- loolieh” policy to sell a#bee 
-makers and others, while it arg iee 

an amount of ignorance that is deplorable. 
About five cents a bushel is what is given 
for aei ee by the a«hery peddlers, who pay 
in soap. Tney are wotth four or five tines 
that prjee to put on the land. It is 
a,intakes like these that ke p many far
mers poor. Selling fat calves for $4 or $5 
apiece, that have cost twice or three times 
the money to fatten them, and 
unleached a» he* for five cent* a 
are follies vh'ch may well make ш 
for our coun ry Bud our kind.— 
Canadian.

Tired Ones-
earth, 

avenues of sen

So tired I
ry mothers, lore inspired, 
with lure's demandsBut went

Until th# trembling haadt 
Falter above their tasks, and stay 
While white lips pray.

**-
Seat dog me, though 

ger at me as I passe 
destitution and1 every 
misery, save my cria e, meet my waking 
eye from day to day , not for the r rights»' 
and noblest wreath that ever enotriled 

’• brow ; not if eocne angel oom- 
mi «stoned by heaven or some demon sen' 
freeh from hell to test the resisting strength 
of virtuous ree« luiion, should tempt me 
back, with all the wealth an і all th* 
honors which a world caa bestow ; cot for 
all that crime otn g.ve would I cast from 
me thie precious pledge of a liberated 
mind і thie talisman against ten p a'k>n 
and plucg» agaia into the danger* se
tter rore which once best! ту i nth. so hel| 
me heaven, as I would spurn beneath my 
very feet all the gifts the universe ooulit 
і fl-r and lire and die as I am, p.or an_

So spent, undoes,
Oe gua-d above each little one 
Ae though each dying day 
Carried no tired mothers far away 
From their fond world, and so 
They fain would go 
Beat to loves least behest 
A child clasped to the breast.

Thee* elite were ■ WOB-1 
Aerftel dlecorery. Va-1 
IIKe ваг «there. Une l!
Fill a Deer. Children I 
uk«lkr« eaetlj. The I,
BMt delicate wonirn II 
wee these. Ia flirt «till 
Indie» tea obtain very №
CFf»t kfielt >y»«tk« j|
One be* seat poet-1 

Mid Iter ЄЄ cl».,
WeeeefterSl la etauwae.r \
ОЄ Fille la every bo*. I pp

(W| I The vtreatar nvaaaW 
IT П T I *«eh be» vs plain, m» ? ^ / I ,,n,l,o. ЛІм. ken
її I llssiniBHar

«nation alone le mW
Ira I n» U» M.V »

saasklr I «„Ifk-ie eaa 
tain, volooblo 4 ten 
motion. Bend «W BU
»r. I. a. d oh new, a
. . . » H—

d
s.

r the winter's 
—horse manure especially— 
heap and Are-fang, sending 
monia into the a r. It ie a

So weary 1 stooping low 
Above sweet, sleeping faces wb 
Of twiVght fades—but not so t 
Who have no care all day 
For loved ones, young or old ; no зЬееке 

to touch
With kisses, as they sleep,
Dear r chee ae love bringr 
Djarer than diadem of kings—
The weariest hand 
Is empty, having no command 
Of loving lipe, no care of age or youth 
No lips to call 
From purp

Dearer than fretted gold.

і red ae *hey Make New Rich Blood! Ш’і
or such

pLEASE ipABE yOTICEH
Kd'tev nit Otxt « curooee w*e ш It, w« have obeyed the oa 1 »■> Soid- amt 11 -tr at the 

НАВІЯВ» « TEWFLB. App*r«utly it Involve* ma h аігіПе ' меч ,nt .«ther 
ç-r«onwl d-mforu to Attempt and obtain .IVUCBS-t. As a.lvu--1. «- • -ill m ve *r

The Appeal of Womanhood.
I do not know what you may think of 

the woman's cru-а e. but let me »ay, a* a 
won-an who mod inside it, that the wirnao 

r laid such a tribute

it in truth,
till night ; no wealth t)

hood of this an.ion owe
he feet its irarhsod It you was- 

to Aid out what a boy i- worth, go and a»k 
hie mother. By the time sue goes into th* 
j «we of death to give hi birth, and then 
puts into him her days of love and night» 
of cares, and he stands before her strong 
and clean and tall at twenty-one. she can 
tell you what be is worth from the crown 
of his head to the eolee of hit f*et i and 
when the legalized dr.m-eiop take hold 
of h:m ai d tears him down, Are by fire, 
and puts oaths on the lipe she used to kiss 
and crushes out his mother's hopes, it i* n* 
wonder she такеє outcry. If you want c 

is worth, go and ask в 
loving woman who bas kept herself as 
pure ae God's lilies for her marriage dav, 
when, with a great el i ne in her eyes, »b* 
pu e herself over into the hands of on* 
man, fo* be.ter or for worse, for richer or 
for poorer, until life’s end. And when th* 
dram-shop with its fear 
the threshold

І—StUcted. BUDS AND BLOSSOMS
enoourag aa 1 Jho-,rWha otri-uPtr«_4“^ vi -«en», «ni yea

ваг Dueonteatt-
BT WATbAXD HOTT, D. D.

bad.

These discontents of ours—what should 
we do with them I Forget them T Our 
petu'ent gran bling, sullen discontent»! 
oar discontents which get voice і в mur
murs. Nothing so hinders a strong, push
ing, achieving, exultant life as murmuring 
—the muttering! of discontent. Think of 
those Irtv’itee. What murmurers they 
were. They come to the fountain, the 
water is bitter, and ther murmur. Then 
there ie no flesh with their bread, and they 
murmur. Moses takes too much upon 
upon himself, and they murmur. They 
are at the edge of the promised land and 
refute even to attempt its 
do not refuse to mu 
wi b dircot 
with murmuring.

Such murmurous discontent takes the 
brightness out of all their present blessings. 
Toe I-Mv'itee ba<l passed dry shod through 
the cloven sea, but thev had no bread, and 
what -lid that matter Î They were free 
men inttsad of idar e I but they wanted 
flesh, and what did their freedom matter I 
They were going on toward the land of 

ed in the mount, 
tnd of promise mailer 7 
us discontent defeated 

was in them 
the thin

SOMETHING NEW
IN BUDS AND BLOSSOMS A«0 FRIENDLY SHEETINGS

В I Tljhi lea richly lUuttrated magazine. htgtiU r„,. ,romri„t. t", t д tnttw-
B I alia vrurkS FufVtbe (ІоіреГеріИі. Iu »h >rt tuirlee,U.empirAuoeU»*-itvi.'i./ utS ml * 

tl Hinry notes, пхане it brtgniand ebeery. Ju«t the thing f .r your ftntiiy. іі.ц year •*

ІУ.Ч. n.—Th MVor'i »dtire»s Is oh need. .q»n,t all n un-niinlcatl m» »n t -nvm*-it»m 
Rev. J. F. AVK-tY. Ов і », I H»ury St., or -II/ r, oif Chita in ч.і . V * V-rlc. U. A 
Forty,pag-ч monthly. $1 per ve’r. Wend t wo So. uns for «цчоїт «u. ' а Н._ДТ

w what a home
lovi îHSS-a’lCiii 10 Mi Money Easily:'

-лій'іїг^аГьЛйїяйіг мулглійя

ТіХ tT-!.rïïSlîi.±,l.TÜ -, Lu-
«гНггНСГ.: :« Т"идадшаі.
•pro І al partner» Interested 1 ■ iuoh p ttiner. —
, ni p аги їм follow» : Ward C. Pttfle i. who I
resides at the City of Salut John. lir'luiCitj r ПІ A \ f" IJ d
and County of Saint John and Pr.-v- e* ol «Иі* A_ a"X_ iVL I .
New Pruuiwlck. la the g lierai p.irtni-t, and 
Samuel Hayward, who realdr* .it .ho »nltl 
Clry of Saint. Jotin. I< the special partner , 

l. That the until чя-uuel Hayw..rtl ha- 
ooitutouted the »um of Ten Tliousan I dollars 
as capital to the cotumou stock. r

5. That the period м which the said 
partnership t* to '•oinnirn-'e lathe twenty 
third day ol Marvli. A D. I--» and the pc- l --І 
At which the saut piirtn -mhtv Is to ternitmve

conquest, but 
urmur. They are sullen 
nd so they are growling

able
arful curse 

of the hoir e 
together, an 1 takes down 
hope, ytnne by siooe, an 
fatht r of her children, it 
woman rotkee ou .cry.

Whtt wv the sonia .’i cru 
a long вшо hered *ob breaking into a cry -, 
it wa* a midnight prayer coming abroad at 
noonday. You men sometimes ear *o us 
a* we stand in olaces like this, 11 Home ir 
your kingdom. * We do not dispute it ; w* 
knov it better than you know it $ bn* it 

kіcgdom that wa* outraged. Y m 
say ti us, standmg bello'lees and defetrsi - 
lee* before this vampire of our civil xation 
“ You do not need the ballot j we defem 
you by lo»e and by law.” Do vou î Wn n 
for eighty five years, by w 11 defined Hcen»e 
legieUtion, n otberhood ha* (e n iv - 
crowned and her chilcren slain by law end 
you have made no protest agairet it I Y >u 
have prayed abou it in prayer meen'ng.btv 
when it соте» to the sweep of empire in the 
ballot box and iu political organ z Atfons.you 
have m*de no protest. Oh ! mes, I do 
not believe a civilization is worth 
that can no* protect its women 
babies. And grand as you are and sirenv 
as you are and true as you are. you wi' 
never be able to protect j ur women and 
yonr children and the drau - «bop at the 
«art* time. Oh 1 in shame, in v»r« 
-ha-iie. either get up and strik» down thi 
enen-y of the home and of wifehood and rf 
childhood, or else put the ballot i- 
land ri vonr wom*n for their own protec- 
' ry —Extroel frem an,address by Mary 
T trathrap. •/ Michigan.

*se crow- 
they built

her strong 
ad degrad

is no wond-i

sade I Ii wa-

■ ■■
^t. lea. Tluac »t «оці. -v-И iw liiurvt - • icittv 
<l.«t,>d l-etween till n ,4 ts:r Nii’f.HUKtlai t 
'ktvnt'i trom №1 to pr-*"-ii -l.t’e at*.і 

wt.l pay fr.uu lc. i<« #V< n „леї»
a l h^a a t

dLfcUF kX, *XUVA лі'і «Ті 4

_ nfteail of «lav s I but ' 
, and wbat did their freed 

.... у were going on tow 
promise, out Moses tarri 
and what did the land 

Tbeil murrourot-
old Isrtcli'es. There 

ard

meadow 

to soap-makers wsttssss
,,o k-r.D.I -.cbing IOW,rd. 
vhich were before. Tnere in 
re«e they dial t and

A fretful p tula 
'em stabs achie 
ve!\ or be well
Th nk of 
xclu -ion of tl.

i g 1 and aspiring content, and 
-mitten yourself with a moral 
Forget vour iecoatent*. Ab ! x ee. yon 
*ay, I -bould like to t but I cannot. I 
resolved, but resolution does no good. S;ill 
drop the dark curtains of my dieccotent 
around met still does their chill cut the 
viia;s of my thankfulness ; still , I am 
romebow held more in plaint than oraiee.

And I agree with yju whei 
bat ty a sheer resolution yon cam 

■cet your discontents. An і at lb 
-me I rr- (firm that you must forget them 

How. you nek T I was reading sometime 
■ince Mr. Riberi Southey's life of Cuwp.r. 
Poor Cowp-r, living under the coustant 
«hkdow of insanity, and with the black 
-•loud dropping down upon him evert now 
v I ih*n. After his first seizure, when tie 
•md tried 11 kill him e'f, and after his 
recovery at St. Albans, he found a home in 
the liti> 'own of Olney. E-erythiiig cou- 
Ai.|s -ed, it wa* the be*t p'ace f r Cow per to

this twenty-flrst (lay of March,the things 
і the wilder- 
all they did. 

mourir g dircon 
You cannot do 
shadowed he trt. 
Jrcontent to the 

one for a hope 
nd you have 

pars lysis. 
Yes.

'№";Ж£-„рЯІІЇ1і5
0

in une tut)«( h lltattanviMiig y,vi ,-v«.r ir' -«!Sir- і. V. Йїйі* irout ot а і
\grave

Ллай
lay of M «ru» in Hi year of mi* L -r«i "««• I

f j,. e. 3vl
one of Her Muj’-r ) :u tl- CI of til- pi a e, til 
and for the ч і . and. Сом і - tv "t *atnl
John, personally came suit apv—treti W irxl 
C. PUflelil and Samuel H.iywa-,1, par-les to 
*nd the sign ro ot <h- Annexed ccrtittcate 
and tn th* sal t .•сШПо:И* mcutt iiiwt and

SSEmH.
“"""«’ïKi.m.S

Justice of tne Реч-чі In and for the City 
tnd County of AM lit John.

the reasons

bushel,

FOR SALE!

VAtlon. There ai# the u - -I r ir u tutMIugv 
with :t ii- -v el' Add і i “> home Л>11« at 
uoiise sud h tni. Pirns mtt> і in t'ed. having 

. <torc<, nUçksuit h S iyy. P «' offloi. sotmol. «•huro-^J. -tatteo. .1,Чг^и<»*ИгоиА;л!«й

t Wit: net' tne White, nr tn lots to «ntt pu* I-Iintcrs. I art of lh» pЦЛ’«А«* in ltl*y -Be 
ivniainnn nortBagc Vvi give p,»*»cs»th»

Summer Boeisu —Few opperations on 
the farm need to be dome *o promptly as 
the cultivation of hœd crop*. »ays The 
Ploughman Sometimes the neglect <f a 
single day will increaie the labor onr-half, 
and decrease the crop nearly as much ; for 
exa pie. a field of onions may need to be 
hoed to day, the weather is fine, the sun 
being warm enough to destroy the weed» 
as soon as listnr >d, but other business 
lapsing, the work і» deity ed, thinking 
Me day will make but little difference i 

whei the morrow comes it rains, so 
another day must | a«s, anc if ihe work hr 
done the following day, the soil will be wei 
and the weeds will have got so large that 
they overshadow the crop, so that when 
removed the crop is injure!, an і the weed* 
will take root again unies* carried from 
the field. Farmers, as a rule, neglect their 
hoed crops too much during the baying 
season ; by being ose or two weeks behind 
time they have to «pend twice the tiaie 
necessarv to keep their croîs clear o' 
weeds i( the wofk - be done when it ought 
to b*. and yet the land is full of weeie, 
and the crovs aTe greatly reduced because 

cultivated when they ought to have

T- W7

Parndlse, AntPATENT

EAR MUFFS--1*! drink o make me work," eaid a 
yt ung man one day. To which au old 

i.ti rrp.ied: "That’s righ'; thee drink and 
it w 11 make :h*e work. Hearken to roe 
a moment, and I’ll tell thee something that

gUvl 
fine jads

II AYtVO sot-t th -s* iisefu; arttu:*» fur the

Chit iren's use Th -v '-.чи lie curried tn »m 
wallet ->r vest pock i, amt p a«wd on Hi

.
W,l ІІ11Ч* Jll*t r«4t#llve1 TEN liRtiss or thés» 

Ear Muff -, which we sell at the low price of

It Xlllg 8tr*»*t. 4t„ 1.11 1. 4

ment, aowper to
*° '“ely, 

r ol-

I wasі,sin. But it wa* by no means 
j.U e. It wa- a 

■mtieath», fl.t, 'va*shy, musty, w ol- 
wraviDg village Tnere was no sCtnery to 
•lir » poet

once a prosper 
loving wife andou farmer I had a good, loving wife and 

two as nne Jads a- ever 'he tun shone ou. 
We had a comfortable home a- d lived ha. 
pily together, but we used to drick ale to 
make it» work. Tbo-e two lads I.laid і» 
drunkards’ graves. My wife died broker 
hearted, and ehe now lies by her two son ■
I bid seventy-two year* of age. Had il not 
been for drink I might have been an iade 
pendent gentleman; out I u-ed to drink to 

k, and, mark, it make» m# 
work row. At 72 years of nge I an- 
o', ligetl to work for my daily bread. D ah 
and it will make thee work.”

liage і here was no seen
And the house was very 

re was material 
He might have 

out bis window oo -mm
CERTIFICATES

iini'iviimg '.oo. Here the 
,.,K ugh for Ji'iconient. 
uhtrmuringly looked <
h* flit, marshy foggy prospect, with 

never a hill «0 gladden hi®, nor a dece 
walk that he did not have to ga u."... 
after. And «aid M A pretty place for a poet

lean do nothing, I can be nothing, —Wanting the trunke of fruit trees with 
ng.” That ie the way a citec»ive sutw'ance* to keep borers out, 

great many peop'e would have done ; con seems like going a long way around to get 
; urd up their discontents, petted them and there. The borer i" one of the easiest 
nursed them, until they became tyrants orchard insects to contend j-ith that w# 
N-1'.eath whose rigorous reign nothing dare have. He livee in the trees l .ree seasons 
IwsTl.but a constant whining and unmanly and makes hi* presence known by the 
croaking. But though Cowper did now chips thrown cut from hi* burrow as «oon 
ami then get crazy, he was nevertheless a* he begins to do any harm, indeed before 
most sturdily ean* and wise. He fargot aBy real barm is done. Tbs first summer 
hi» discontents. How, you вік I Not by the insect i< very small, aad works only in 
• he*r and «impie New Year resolutions, the bark end c*u be taken out very easily 
Though now and then he was insane, he by the point of s knife. The eggs are not 
nevsrwa* nsane enough to imagine he could laid till near midsummer, aad the season 
to it thu*. How then I By resolutely 0f laying is short so that two careful ex- 
luruieg himself toward the posai bl* bright aminations ia July no J August ought to 

f hie condition ; and by thought and discover every live iaeecf. It is much lee* 
n I thi nkfulnei# for thee* crowding work io dig out wbat few there will be in 

an orchard well cared for than to 
th# tress ; besides waeuiag. if 
only drives the female borer to some near 
neighbor’s ties# where the race will be 
perpetuated toes use iroable later. Killing 
meecte cut* eff the source of supply. 
Driving them away only postpone* trouble. 
All old posture or roadside apple trees bat 
are sot worth standing should b* out down 
to remove nursery ground» for the borer 
•nd other iaesots. We eee't aflrrd to breed 
Ineeets ia eider apples.—«Ve» England

Mutual Relief Society!
make me wor

I cat write notbi OF NOVA SCOTIA
.ICES 1.1 PF. INWl'KHNI K WllBtB 
Itlr r*Hi-tl <»r nil At Actual CO:«t, №14' 

pnimptly pty» Its t-eoeni tartei.
æijisîïbjîï» Jrt. ssKi::.....

[V-
If you have a discharge fro n the no** 

ifl-nsive or otherwise, partial loss of ti* 
seuee ot erne!’, ta*te or bearing, eye» 
wateritg or weax, feel dull or débilita ed 
pain or pressure in the head, take co’d 
ta»ily, you mav reel a*«ured that you hav* 
the Catarrh. Thousand* Df 
ly, without manifesting half 
symptoms, terminate in 
eod in the 
mon, more

Tue man

K gi Co ‘«"»W. Fnlklns, аі,«мх. 
ynr.-li» -U»Veh*r Ne.ilr*. II w-tuw.i.
I liarMlto—e*u. I». (trumuer, At. Anilrew» 
York -J»». W. Hmlth, Na«iiv ,«лк Vlil i*-ііТ&ЙКГЙі.іії'ї..',..WeVnvirUivI -<tw>. И,-Phelan, Rw l|> it 
N.irtiumioerianil Jaml a*w.-i«tt*
...........nisi —I Cha» it H misai. N*w|
H««ttWMUrh*— I raell* 
luiitmry Wm. Ham» ••«. •*»«.■m*tii.

, , і Jam.b Van W»rt. W.nnI.i.. k
. ,.i*u»n |(J| Cajter. l'.,«.tr..vl!ir

cases annual- 
Of the above

№.. і

j NoWjOlt Ьаіиі.ві thie oflot

Coneumptiot
grave. No disei s • ie »o сої 
deceptive, le#s understood ur 

unsuccessfully treated by i>t vstciao* 
uanufsc urers of Dr. 8age'« Catarrh 

Remedy have, for many year», . ti *ed a 
t inding reward of |500 for a csss of N seal 

Catarrh, uo matter now bad or how long 
«landing, wh ch they cannot our*- U»m 
e-fy sold by drugeisu, at 30 eeuts.

I
ad tendencies tow

(I ney w«e Iltt, unhealthy, u 
lerveting, aad the house b# lived ia was 
aot plseenat V But, la be tech у aid he 
ceu'd hav* a sarde*. aid he oould 
p'aat fifww la h, aad he could watch 
aad teal their growth, and he ooald 
•she pete of haros aad feed them aad look 
after them, aad he could change the groee 
bnn»e і a to o warm study la the wletsr>nl 

in the summer, aad 
Aad If he ooall not 

get poetrv oat Of the fl й landscape, he 
ooald get It oat of his héros aad fl twero, 

same er-hoees sad fiioade. Aad he 
and he bee embalmed them all la

WM S BOBBINS, No. n MAln Stmt.
If, JOIIS, N. Я

wash в'I
effectuai PrilCE, 26 cuts pef do m

Ure«f«l l|MI far New Hiii.ielrh
0\

Ttee Haw It air tteeterailve e-.l.l by
L. War look, we bet lev* to be the beet l'Tr 
Mon tn ne* for the hair. It dime not dye gray 
hair, but tiring» berk the original o„|.ir.1 l.itin will mineni'wr wtien 
Mr. Warlook'e hair we* almoet white H» 
baa been uelng H M over » jretm. and h'e 
ispwne** ie aeeoof nt їй mn-t «««Hf*»

. HT JOW*. u « , Pehtnary .п і іееа,

"ькідага:"' “
•; {• S**at / by mail |>of in your in- ill' «I osamtae

da*.-Ur .u.« ..f l-SSS. twl.,g the am.»............,

Ki«‘^t№5SrjdK HaT’tbt
cr,:S5ral » е|Ти5 і r,£ \
you tni« і «iter, aad I • rust v«№ m»y «»■«• -її» 
ft worth -your whit* to pnhiieh tbe earn- i 
beilere tlie publie ehoUM haow *i four м»аа 
uer ■>( doing boehieee.

nu eipf of pi ivyI* e a ptspenat arbor 
he-ooa'd write la I'. gALESMEJQ-

ТВХГККАК0ХMm to ran vas* for th* «ale of No net y Stork 
Steady employment guaranteed. NAl.tRV 
«В ГА.ІІЯІМІОЯ Apply atonre, «tat

itiUNrTH Hat. 
Widow of thJWeU. John Hsy.hit

. bet p «try which wa* th* beginning of a 
better aid nobler school, and which 
wrought n change in literature, aad which 
through all th* days since has blessed aad 
brightened rnsay by its pUaeant, sxeody. 
religious light. Thu* Cowper forgot hie 
t i «nontente.

Hi# is the

Ram and Masheed
A man who had been for a long time a 

victim of the drink hab », bet who finally 
broke his chains thus spa tits t—

I would sot exchange the physical sen
sations, the mere sense of animal being, 
which belong ton man who totally refrains 
from all that con intoxicate his brain or 
derange bis nervous structure, theelaeticity 
with which he he ends from his couch in 
tbe morning, and sweet repose it yields 
him at night, the feeling with which be 
drinks in through hi - clear eyes, tbe beauty 
and grandeur of surrounding nature ; I say. 
віт, I would not exchange my ooneciooe 
being aa a strictly temperance mar, the 
sense of renovated youth, the glad play 
with which my oulee now boats healthful 
music, the bounding vivacity with which 
my life-blood couroee its exalting way 
through avoir fiber of my frame, the 
communion high with which my 
tar and eye now hold with all the

Ing age. (Refer^lo this paper.)

Chase Brothen C^. Colborne, Oat
St. Joint, N. B„ Sat Г. b., IMS 

To th* President and Dlseetore ol the Mutas) 
Relief Ooetety of Nova Oojtta.

. irnti* et**,- Dr Will lam Morrison of this *l*y 
your medic*' examiner, Bended ш<* in day, 
» . ir rlteo.te for i'JSP", at payment In full for 
(in iranoi on the Hie of my late husband, 
n-.ige A Barkei. Y our Soolety is oertatnl) 
a trteml to the Widow and orphan. i an 
pleased beyond measure Oo on with r -m 
g,» ні work ! Father» and hu*bands,my advtcv 
to you !» ; protect your famille».

Mgnetl) M YH1.VKKT AXK B.VKKKK.
Widow Of the late George A, Marker.

E. A. POWERS.WANTED
.

Uve, Energetic Men, to Sell Fruit Trees 
Bmall Fruits, Boee Bushes, and Shrubs.

only way for you and me- 
ths forgetting of the darker, throogh the 
persistent memory of the brig 
much better than if he bed

!
Mxaexsox* and VtBiTOB Office,hter. How 

remembered SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID. I
e and name references to Insure a 
ddress в. T. CANNON Л CO., 

Augusta, Maine,Mention this pape*.
hie discontents. Hew much better for ne 
all, if through thought about, and Ihark- 
fulneee for,the bright things Ood dew give 
as, we might get grace to eay, with Paul, 
concerning our petty, mean, miserable, 
btffling, hindering discontents, “Forgetting 
.be tbmge which air# behind.”—Soaps!

SAINT JOHN, N. P.
HERBERT W. MOOREJ. Chamberlain & Son,

UNDERTAKERS.
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYING!
etc., etc.Wart)room, Offloe, and Residence, 146 Mill 8t 

Portland, N. B. 4
BOOM No 7 FOOSLET'S BriLDUIO, РШІ 

William John, n. b.

CF-Orders from the country will recelri 
ipectal attention. Satisfaction guaranteedPimples and sores are cured by using 

Minard’s Family Pills ood applying 
Minard’s Liniment in from 10 to 20 days.

healthful TEL» phone communication, Night ot Day. 
tyro

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ V_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,
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Revolution 8nn #*B**n. —John Hoef, of Bsrriogtou, Shel. Co. 
the well known mail oon tree tor and hotel 
keeper wee cleening
eheu the enimel fell 
Hogg's leg Mow the knee.

—The flee imposed on the eoh. Hattie E. 
Kieg, sir zed at Hillsboro for violation of 
tue cnetome lawe hae been reduced 10 $10

— Samuel R Archibald, a 
oheeier. jumped onto» the foarth story of 
Mount nipe іоеаае asylum and killed

— The custom і department here notified 
consul «sorrel Pnelen that th* |t00 floe 
imposée on the lmencan tbhing sceooeer- 
Aonif W. Hodgson and Art.-ur D Story, 
for violating the Canadian Customs laws 
hare been remitted.

—The dspoeite of the Dominion Strings
ted U 869.205 5S і

—The sale of the Commercial cable to 
Jay Gould is deeied.

—By a terrific raia storm on the even
ing of the 19th the bridges of the Baltimore, 
Ohio. By spanning the Wheeling river 
gave way, precipit.tier from 20 to 30 pet- 
eons iaio the river. E gb were rescued. 
It is hared from 10 to 20 ptriebed. At the 
lower end fear c «sellings were swept away 
and eleven persons drowned Toe nver 
rose three (eet in 50 minutes. The Wheel- 
iag and E mgrove railroad ia swept away. 
For uiilee ths roads are covered six f et 
wi і j water. The etorm lasted lees

e horse in hie stable 
over on him breaking

—An nncredited rumor ie ia cirtuletioa 
to tbs • fleet that Sir Jobn Macdonald ie to 
be male a life peer under Lord Salisbury's

WASH 
й) TUB.-fc/ * native of Co1-—T e іоІеьН revenue department, 0 - 

•ewe, he- і- »ued a circular that methylated 
-pin»» will be «oid by tbs department in 
two grades Nj. I, at $1 40 per gal oo, 
will ooniaib 25 per cent, of wood naptb* 
end be supplied under a special regulation 
ooly to varnish a. d other r.aau 
No 2, at $1 60 per gallon, will o

F ТЯd >
ifaeturer* ; 

r gallon, wut coo'aie 60 
naptbe and be sold to

0ФEL VIRickets, Hsrssws, aadpll 
leg D lee nier» #Г ChildrentoV law governing; the catching of 

og, passed by the Domini:* Gavrin 
ment, is applicable, no doubt, to Nova 
fiootia as well as to New Brunswick. Tne 

is as follows:— * No

ScotCa Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil, 
with SypophoepMies, ie uoequalsd. The 
rapidity wito which coiidren gain flash and 
strength ie wonderful. ** I have need 
Scott’s Emulsion in cesse of Rickets and 
Merssmas of long stand ng. In every case 
the improvement was marked.”—j. M 
Mats M. D , New York. Pul up in 50c. and 
$1 wise.

-P*
ouncil

through

-Thi

London

faith. 1 

organ of

ment rati 
already 1 
thing, wl

without a 
in her mo 
feared, Bi 
in belief t!

feet at on< 
-Text 

Hupdaysc

forty flee

\ nearly |6fl
luriag ihs 
|l4 «Shell,

Bank for Jaoe snounte 
withdrewels. $83.548 96.

—The fruit crop in King's Co., N. 8., to 
all appearances ie very flue, and unlees 
some nnfurseen circumstance secure,will be 
by fer the largest yet.
- Me hew A. Curry, M. О.л Wiodeorien, 

has been appointed en Attending Physicien 
eel Surgeon of the Victorie General Hoe- 
pital, Halifax.

-The

hem

any nete set within 600 
at y place where herrings resort to epawo, 
between the 26th day of Jane and the 25tb 
day of Angus, in each year, uader peoelty 
provided by‘TneFisheries Act.*” All ibe 
Nova Soocia shore, from Digby Gat up to 
Cepe Split, ie resorted to by herring fur 
spawning purpaeee.

-A eemi-wroklv mail sNatablished be
tween Nelson and Doyle's brook, Mire 

—Oee of
at tne Kaaaakia rapide 
Wm. Hoi men, who ie said to 
ttbubeoecsidie, Nove Scons.

Soo.ie 8.eel Co., of New 
3iro«ow, ,'?e notice of application for 
seppTemeetary letters patent In tacrease 
their capital ie $1.000,060.

— The départe en i of asartee give 
of the ope ratio - of e new beacon li 
laiterie Head, Hants oouaty, N. S.

— Гає mail between Frederic on and 
Mirawtoni Ie likely to be 
N.-rihera A Western this year

hall be 
feet of

lew
, In the homes where PYLE’S PEARLINE is used 
tbe wash tub is no longer the fountain of drudgery, back
aches. pains, sickness, bad temper and upset households. 
The rubbing and straining process of freeing the dirt 
wrecks the woman and the clothes, and, at the end of the 
wash day. life seems hardly worth living. Not so where 
PEARLINE does the work—that’s just it, PEARLINE 
docs the work for you—does it Better and quicker, and 
without rubbing ; hence, without the wear and tear to 
yourself or vour clothes, 
warranted harmless.
Beware of imitations

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

aerates
Teeter Cerne,

Soft corn», corn* of ell kinds removed 
without pain or sore spot* by Putnam's 
Corn Extractor. Thousands testify that 
it ie cert in, pamleee and prompt- Do not 
be imposed upon by eabrtnotee offered for 
the genuine * Putnam’s" Extractor. Sure, 
safe, harmless.

eum of $3000 wae paid out in 
wages on the Short Line last week. Track 
laying ie progressing rapidly.

—Rose, Haskell and Camptell, Montreal, 
wholesale dealer» in fancy goods, have 
suspended 
1100.000.

—Jobn Davie, formerly in the reg 
of deeds offioe, Halifax Co., hie

clerkship in the long room 
at the customs house, Halifax, taki g the 
place of P. C. Hill, who resigned some time

—Os Wedceeday last, three boye belong
ing to Portland were drowned while bath
ing at Walter's landinr. on the 9 . Jobn 

tb a picnic 
was found on 

romaine çf 
nd. Their

drowned 
blfon

the elx men recently 
Bow Ri fancy good 

with liabil і ties of

Millions use it Sold everywhere. 
James Pvle, New York.

WEEZLY

California Excursions.
—The Nuva To tee Deaf-—A Person cured of 

Deaf nee» and noleee in the head of 33 
years’ standing by a simple remedy, will 
send В description of it 7REE to BUI 
son who applies to Ni 
iohn St., Montreal.

appointed to a

№
8#

VIA ГОІ7Ж DirrZUlT BOOTESIL/Él11 SvLppliee-
ЦГВИКК Al1П І К4ГВЕК Bgl.TlV , OILS. HfcsTOM 8AWH. EMERY 
Л Учек’л Г УЛ LATH AMD rt (INGLE MBS. а»р EVERT ARTICLE

Ell iJ
•ur 8took IooIuAm slmoet every Article m«4e 

in Bubber

CHOLeOE

^ЧВйBBS* * * * * *ieg at Waiter's landing, on the 
River, were they bad gone witi 
party. Toe body of oee 
Thnrodey

igee were 11 aad 13 yen».
— Ia ea editorial on lb* Dominos Safely 

Fued Life Aeeociatioe, of 8t John, N. В , 
Ite Budget, of Toroeio, a regular lm or so* 
loareal of high steading, say* "It is 
enrolled ee a regular oompaiv by the de 
périment, aad offer* the pul 1-е an tstcelUnl 
method of life ineureeoe, eçwtleèL and

В BO I Bk.s N ,THE STARRY FIRMAMENT 
I • • • ON HIGH.1 * * * I

e. A. PERU, Tlekat Agvai,

ШШ 60055-

ВПТ, ALLWOOD A Ct-..l"

6 Oar. MU1 and Union John, *. i.but h le feared the 
lade will eot be fou

UT~ Eead )v* ШиМглШІ Celeb* «#«
lebad between Fredencma aad Bt.P1JWCI ШІІ ЄТЖІВТ

mr JOSS FI. Ft і is. - A ooaaigameat of 40,680 Harass . 
gar* ю a prom і see l wuoieeale hoeee in 
Meaireal bee beea seised by anatoms сЛ- 

aderrelEMW. Tbis ie 
imporiaat eeieare of

eng Addieon. 
you, for • few years at leaat, 
rather look at the firmament

• from the underside.

YOU CAN DO IT

• by observing the lawe ef health • 
and resorting to that cheat the 
grave mad bine
WAS NIBS SAM CUBE. *

* 8 But hadn’t *

m Can Sell їм •d astate 1er a #| 
eeaiiiered ibe 
Mger* ж aie 1er eeveral увага,

Aae be» detractive fire eeeanai ... 
Мав weal ua lb* Htb, in Urn beUd.ag . 
pwd by Mae* à Bailie, Ми Star Рар.» H . 
De., t.egn*b A Co . priatere, aad A D 

beeoa. labaaoo Aeeiero. Tee 
w abuw 82* *86. waiea èe ea**r*-i -

Tutors# lonial Railway.

It tUMMU МШИЕВШ. tt
Н*івт/»т l‘sai ..* Moire, for |AO 0

Tb» leet Mate bee e*1 ta ted »kh the
rr JOHN SVS1MBS* UMUsKIK. Aee Bei.i..-« M*Tr,
aad ibe cote*-teat bsa will ie futu r :

be known ee Tb»

£££SUn№*еаїтіга sen roasios
16 0 Q»»*** Victor» bae purchased ibe 

\ liel’elmtenetPlrreeee, whiehebsocc |
I p ed dtirlag bee типі injoara ie that eut.

■•Тав An.irel.ee aol regaofiag Cbiee«e 
igraior* bae rerw«ted tb* royal aeeeei.

- By a eyeless ie Rome heavy damage ! # 
• a. done ie telegraph lines sad other pro ! 

j FWty.
—Tbs diemoed ft# de of (irqaelrod 

Weet, Bnueb South Afrlea yield ee eegr- 
gsie yearlt prwdaoe la the vale* of abbet 
A4 088,086 eTerllag.

—The 11 alias Che a Ur of Dsaa-we, have 
bill which give* to two 

vote ie lorel

You are oil of eoite , a Splendid 
* feeling and appétit» nor day, • 

while the Del t d«t life le a 
hunt*) If yon frtft on In this 
wsy you aie it ABAS 7 
ївелма Wbyf

ft OtWoven Wire Bpring Bad,

St, John Business College I,"I""W. S«41 Ckalr., w-h » 

tod Shirt hind Institute. і>,.ьі. я«ьооі п.»ь

—Twenty toes of 
shipped from Kiagetaa, Ont^ In Sbaagha. 
Abuet a swaured wee Uate already t**i> 
•eiptod, a#d it will m*e ee mean 
oaa.pleu ts.»ueg orders free Obiee

-Km MePntnoa, of New Ola^ • 
be* bees epuo.nied to a pomiioe la u.- 
Proviecia Bscretary’e ifBae, Beiifa*. a. 
eunogra.hvr aad if pew nwe.

—Toe Csoad.SL Pacific railway ie ao» 
ge Hag oui a large queatity of ictegr.pi. 
noie» for tbs ebon hoe tl. rough Maia* ea . 
New Brunewiok.

—While rxoavetiog beeeatb a baildiay, 
rec.niiy to Halifax, tue «boring eave way, 
the banding ool'speed and John Maloo 
eep uagenarian u-aero, wee oruehei 
death.

il
• і male» l

•ell, we el 
foliar»' m 
Нерпи» і

U egteel at li

Ua ГО. e бал, ea Ш. » u wan
-Ml •і

Seen»»' aw be' snounv mm*
Baoauee pvim.or.l blood an

• the nerve centers w^én^n tAr 
•nental faenltioo are located, 
paralyeee them and Ibe victim

• beoamae non-reeponeibl#

each 8 VSeats
і narre .rev «amVacation Notes. •іac. K. BURSUAH Л 90.Wd,

adopied e reform
nu1 >oo eitlteee the right to

wW L ace ■•liras ,aal.NT JOHN. N. n. There are thoeaande of peo- 
# pie to-day fit insane Oey/ume • 

anti yraoet, put tKère by 
Kidney Poisoned Blood,

eat і y o# u» is* tre»

ЯJUST RECEIVED- I

1 8E.17IFIL AR.OHTV KNT OF |

ran m « кя wtTCHEi
’M ttWIXY.

——Sj^ciTi'ly milted for —

SCHOOL TEACHERS

I In writing ue mention this paper. — A volcaaic eruption 
mate, Jepae, by which 
bill'd end 1,080 Mured.

— Гпе Esrl of Erne hae been elected 
grand meeter of Orangemen throughout 
the world.

—Letters of administration of the per
sonal estate of the late dean Of Jersey, Mrs. 
Lengtr)'# faihrr,showed the value U. be £6

—A firs on the Spaoieb steamer A-tari-

ooeurred at Mak- 
460 per.ons were byierian W 

to a report 
Cleveland, 1

.»*

.. PJeitiUu
Quehee Baproee ane i«a aad Be tarda? a sleeping 
be attaohad at Moaohun.

ЙГГ.'ЇЇІШ»
«•a Tueeday, Thurwlai 
ee ear lor Mon tree і wifi

Є Insanity, accord mg to alalia- » 
lice, is inoreaeing faster than 
any other dieetee. le your eye-

* eight failing? Yoer mem 
Vcommsf impaired f An 
gone feeling on slight exertion

* upon you? If eo, and YOU * 
know whether this ie eo or not, 
dp not neglect your case until

* reason totiere and yon are an * 
imbecile, but to-day while you 
have reaeo

^ ЄатрбеІҐб 
IjatlîartU

Compound

W. Ttemaine Garr.
PoetiverrM and all ^omplalnte

—The firemen of Fredericton have pub 
lifbed a eiaiement of the eoea of in* 
dominion day cel-bratioo. The total r.j 
ceip» were over $816 і expend 
Tne balaroe, upwards ot $102, 

seed ie the bande

Trade» wm Arrive at Well fas .

Я

АП trains are ran by

Lord's Sapp 
happy delir 
were they w«

end progrès і 
grow out ol 
more than a 
awske end 
dulge in eu 
communion 
un baptized I 
terien friend 
then we, at 
mnnioniate ii 
are. Doee th 
Presbyter iaai 
progressive t 
temporary, n 
has been ver] 
answering qt 
•■other.- Wc 
terians generi 
those they de.

—CoxaiiTK 
have proteeti 
ibeir doctrio 
feels about tl 
«he past, appe 
One would e 
careful that fa 
thrmselvee, 1 
tcrupuloùe n. 
”cee to Prota 
far this ie frot 
wn frem the 
of the alithor 
perochial echo 

'.'ueetion.—1 
faith T

y"wh,-iT 

A There a 
they imagine a 

Q —Of what 
A.—Of such 

him a liar with 
'•Г whet they 

Q-Will em 
A.—No man 
Q -What w 
A —I know j

4 — What fo 
A —They dit

—ЯтпАхаж.— 
«be Veiled 8tet 
prevision ie m,
«hie office which
powers, in reep 
f“‘ 8'tm impc 
Bishop Foe ter, 
P"' Qaadrtn
York, fo 
occasion to dispa 
atonement of ou 
n-oet rank Unit 
. J1 U the coan

ÿÜtX*
thinkable that 
•b* innocent. . 
unthinkable ie, 
M nilty. The

•J *
of toe city trees,l er 

safe keeping end future uee.
—Austin J. Robe

pie
lor

sno. from New Yora, caused the exnloeion 
of 8,840 barrels of petroleum. Eight of 
ibe crew were killed.

rte, repreeen ling en 
Amrricet company, is opening e stone 
auerry si Nortnport, Cuuioerleed Co., N. 
8. A boarding house in connection is in 
course of construction.

D. РОТГГОвЮК, 
Chief Buperlntende» k 

aaUway em ee, Menakm, N 8.
May. 3l.b 1*8.

Victoria Hotel. lo. 81 ring St.. 

ST. JOHN. N- R

- E nprror William hae agreed to the 
oroposal that his mother bear the title of 
Empress and Queen Frederick.

bquake shock hae been felt at 
Scotland- No damage was

aquarium 
and will

from a di-ord-r-1 state of the tivar, 
і and Bowel», each as

Eyapepeia er Indignation. Bilious Affkitlmia 
HsededM, Heartburn. Aridity of the itotn 
aeh, Rheumatism, Loss of Appetite, gravel, 

Debility, Nausea, Oi' Vomiting, Ac.

n, аво уоат good
# верве and judgment by pur- * 

chasing WÀBHXB’g SAFE 
CUBE and w ABUSE'S

* SAFE PILLS; medicine. * 
warranted to do as represented, 
and which will curb toc.

— An American company have decided 
to build a ir.ammcth hotel either at Halifax 
or in Ansepolis Valley for the use ot 

nd other tourist i.
UNION LINE.Don-fries, I

—The London 
650.000, 

ng purpose-, 
ir A.

FOlZ"

lm 0 sis? s? a^

An1 DAILY TRIPS

To and From Frederictoa
—There ie at present igecerel etagnetion 

in businees at Deer Ieland, Cher- Co, 
owieg to the formation of a ring by the 
owners of the' esrdine factories agreeing 

Ю pey over $" per bhd. for herring, 
lo a counter ring formed by the fisher 

men refusing to sell at each e price.
—Work will shortly oomn e 

extension of the E. P. end H Ku 
I Heve ock to C. 1. Keith A- CoV 
! tance of shout one mile.

hae been sold 
be devoted tofor $1, 

buildici ^JNT«t-|further "gy^yaMBte-
nately, will leave at. John (Iudlsntowni lor 
Fredericton, and Fredericton for Bt. Jobe, 
EVKRY MORNING (Sundays excepted) at I 
o clock, local time, calling at Intermediate

Connecting with New irmnswlok Railway 
tor Woodetock, Grand Falla, etc. ; wl'h North
ern and Western Railway tor Doaktown,Chit- 
ham. etc.; ud with steamer Florencevlilifer 
Eel River, Woodstock, etc.

On THUR8DAT8 and SATURDAYS Kica»- 
slon Ticks» tssurd to Brown's, Williams',Osk 
Point and Palmer'i whanes. good to return 
on dsy ot leene, lor «0 oen», or t, Ham psteed 
sad return for 60 cent».
Saturday Evening

Morning Trip.
For aocommodstton ot bualnew» men and 

others, » learner Acadia wlU leave Indian to we 
every в і turd bt evening at в o'clock, tor 
Hempstead, oalllng at In termed Is» auipe. 
Beturolag, will leave Hampstead at ê o'clock 
Moody mortüag.to arrive ai Indian to wu at», 
thus affording a opportunity to «pend в day 
of r st and okange In the oountry wlthoul 
anoroachl-g ua buetneea hoere.

June eth, and, u euSeleeUy eocouragr.1 vfU 
be ooatleued until le»de>eber.

B. Walker, Liverpool, a brewer, 
bee offered to build ж cathedral in that city 

ot el of 61,250,000. Decided objection 
ale by eome of the religious papere to 

he accepta nee of the gift, ae he ie not only 
a brewer, but '# also owner of a large 
number of drinking placée in Liverpool 
They eay the money he would pul into the 
ciibedral ie “blood money*’ aed ought not 
to be aco*fed.

-8 * * * * * *

Large llottlee, 80 MOI» each. ooe on the*

St
A POOR MAN'S FRIEND.

VISITORS TO BOSTON .йДйУй'абаИйаіЙІК
Wli: в .1 e e-at-vla* a* ECU le VaesTtuv»'

nXBALL'l 6 AUetoo Stmt, P Д,Ц-К 1LLER.

І QÜALED TENDKHM, addre«eed to the under- 
O atgned. and endorsed "Tender tor Coal, 
Pnbllc Buildings," will be received until 
Friday. ietk Aagoet next, for Coal supply, 
for »11 or any of the Dominion Public l ulld-

—La»l year about a mile of 
rails was laid on ibe St. Andrew 

the N В it Tn 
у ibe whole

e ménagera n.iend to 
with eieel r ai» and 

eying
contract» for ibe ewpply t.f coal 

TAKEN l>T*RNALLY.lteemprmai  ̂ ю the I C R foi 18Я8-88 have been
Й£а - «іь» e.,.., s mm
Pyspssab --r 1 гиїїамііеп |е<Иеа ОеМ». Sen ion» l Joggina 2o,0(H> i Aoart • I ft 000 , In- 

ілчи V U ,u,w nr.lW. і*і"чІипі. . 16,000, BlacN I).an ond 16,600,
Qet«. Іитм-Асеї-І*....... іЧ,,гаіп» *welTlB|» -1 Intern tioeal, C. B , 5000 Total, 19J,68ft
tke Joint».Tw^btolta. I'aln Ip ibe.rMf."*'1 ot i. ■
Sfc.1# ters. Wuri-l ArUen^** .—The village of Oraflon, oopoene Woo.'

• i«*k, N В , bee beet, ewepi by fire aad a 
muei completel , wiped от Twelve dwell 
m*», with then oaibeildiege awl e gyre 

1 deal of stock, wera dviruyed Loee h 
twees 826,086 end 830 080, Івімгаав» lig> i 

—It i# aw Owly ooiu>o fabric* emoag-

%

L
have resumed tree

ГХІТКП STATES.

—The rumor that an English syndicat* 
bee purchased the KJieon phoeogreph bee 
beeo contradicted.

—The five story beOdiag,l 
erec-ae, occupied by Jallae Bauer* pi*r.<. 
manufactory,the Carnage carpet oompeev. 
and the Standard meeic company. wa« 

1-ої a |.1H0,08v і par

line
ok I

Specification, form of tender and all necee 
y Information can be obtained at th» 

id after Wfdoeaaay, 18th

and Monday
Mill UvW tU—»er , cw.l 

raw t*h> L w e »!»«» Term* r • 
і e. «і -^11 m le eta» perd.» Mwv

m leleei - 1
» * нимиH

p« ІЖ'-Tb- ment on an

і tendering are nrilfled that 
will wot he considered neleee made 
printed forma supplied .and atgnvd 
».•i„»l eignatu ee.

i.aeh lender muet be aroompanlvd by an 
<*d book cheque msde payable to the

or«l» r o# the Honorable the Minister of Publie 
Works, evuai » Jive per (WM Ol these untef 
U»a leader which will tw forfeit-d If the 
panr d*< Hae to ea»r tn'o a eontrael when 
.-allrd taui » do eo. or If he fall to eomple» 
tb* » elk oee tree ted f«r IMhe tender be aot 

me u.* r-i,4„e Will be relurevd 
The beuartmeut will not b* bound u, ac

cept the І,іwrat or aay te»d*r

red le edvan. • I,» letter 166 Wabash witfUS
EtW* iLK rr-.p r

BOOK burned oa the lHth. 
nelly ineurod.

Co'«'NS aeVTxt,
ef i.iuaii H»t« aed Imita*lee.

Officials of the Oo a mere el Cable 
CompBey have eeaoaetwd their amteg* 
use» with the Wester* Uelee Ceblr 
Company to ad vente retro lo 26 oee» p*r 
word eher Augo-i

— A farmer near Buffalo, P»4 while
plow і eg a few days ago, oame upoe a pm
uoaialamg nearly 83 866 le gold OOte Ii 
ia au ,no-ed lo have bare hulJe* by Є wiser 
who livtd near the spot maey years ago 

bov walked iaio the bank of La 
rvorally, and, ooverieg Rafe« 
crohirr, with a revolver, ur 
drop all th# funds i-| th# bat ї 
Tne oathler oomplied. Th* 

і ie variouily wtimeiM 
lo $28,880.

Jty Gould • poor health ia beginning 
io be uoitoeable. Tbe mao of m*ay mil
lion* te beginning to age mo rapidly, end 
hi* physicians bare warned him that par
alysie ie imminent if he persiste much 
longer in hie aberbieg and exciting 
schemes of finance.

— At Coney Jelaed, C ncinnati, Samuel 
g recently made an eeoent ol 1,008 

air balloon, and let go to make

-AMD В * HI HPHKEY Manager. 
Offiee ea wharf, ladlantowo.

“1 »r—s*
if

JOB
I'M'Vrtmenl of Pablle W,„k« , 

miaw», J.ly Itth.l»^ і

Valuable Property
FOR sale,

AT WOT JElOeiUlALIFAX 00. Bt
t юмеїВТіЕО ef Fifty Aero « ot lead, part 
V wader cultivai Ion. the emalwler in wood 
and pee ure. In * tart vine satUemeat bor- 
dertag <>n Jeddore Harbor Hae a good hvnae, 
«rare. Shop, etera. and other oul-houeee. A 
General alors aad Poet oEm on the premia*# 
kept by і he subeorl ber Good pommnn.ca- 
tk>* byeaa aed lead to Halifax. Uherch and 
eehoof In the dletrtet A good chaaoe to form 
and Hah or do buelneee. Mora» of the com- 

»y high.

THE 6REAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

MAGNETISM.Dr CHANNING’S
tmnM tmtui nn w ним

tee prodnc a Ihet are I
і med io Asia via tbe____

Pe. fie, bu» si; »n rrpVieirg Toroeio iiau 
M Well» r l ns a r*»«lr e*u. eeveral lo» i.f 

Japes. a«.d on ibe 291S of th* • 
mouth b* wifi -hip to * firm at K >ht, ii 
Japan, a cargo oi parlor seitee end bt.l

—Tbe irpertmeni of Agrieohor* ha« ad 
vio* thaï 460 Icelanders are to ieni *i 
Q'irbec thi* month.

— Samar I 8'ewerl, convlable, ai'i.cb'd 
to the Albert Circuit court ha* be' 
iet,ced ю fire day* in j til for cu »mp ol 

rt. His effenoe to ih'frfrriog with в

Ьгміїм tu

The StABVSLLOUB rowan Of DM. J oos
HAOHinr 

■ AtiNETieBB 
PleVMME or »Є«ІМЄТНН.

1 Sarsaparilla oo* hEmnrrs el

are another proof of what waedere are 
«seing d'-a# by El єство Мао**тп*

The Dlgrotar » wore alteraawly with »« 
belt, aad in owe* of paralysie these ere ee» 

_ Anyoae suffering from bad <bgw

furni'cr* luPRINTING
Pnillloa, tbe 
dervd bin in d

Far the sere » SrreMa, Belt Ekeem, Utaevr, 
all Skin Di**a*w, Tnmor», Merge**nl ef the 
Liver end *fl**a/Rt'--4*«U* АЄ-etieaa, dleeaeem 
■ lb* lûdoey», Bl.J lrr end Urleery Or«»us 
opf>r»**«oe» of the Гінеї or Lunge, Leerurrh v 
Calarrk, and all dlee«*#« гм-iltleg * 
praved and Iwper* condition of tb* I

N :Іevery descripi f n

СЛ UTIOX.—Ash frr “ Dr. САапаІнуТ 
Вшпартг-Шп” Mb» no othrr I* In plecv,

Frtro IS each. Fer ea» by

PARKER BROS.jiry.IXXCUTED Ватів 4 Lawrence Co., Limited.
SOLE AGENTS, 

UONTXXAX..
—Ii i* understood that M-ockwter, Rib- 

erteou A Allison, of Si. Jonn, areehuui t » 
open a b-aoch tlficr m Hal fax, in charge 
ol E. В Elliott, vf that city, who hae had 
en extensive experience in the dry gwda

—Th* dem across the Wirnipeg river 
near Rat Portage broke iooee aud the 
bndee wee swept away. The loee is shout 
$9 000.

p» for the we k 
ending June 18th, were $266,000 against 
$239 000 last year, en increase of $28 800

rrtvste olrenmeUnoes make It neeeeeary 
fortboeabrortber-le change h» business,

WlU be sold low and on easy term». * pply 
to the euheertber either peieonally or by 
correspondence.

P. W. MÆKELL,
Jed dore. Halifax Oo.,

«аєевт •gctabb, Saint jomr, N. ■

UiTLY.w

4PS0MPTIY>

DIGESTIVE or 

TABLETS doe*d
After Dinner PIL

feet in a hot air balloon, and let go to make 
the deeoent in a parachute The parachute 
for 900 feet did aot open end he went down 
into 26 feet of water in the river and sank 
to ibe bottom. When he oame up he i
by 6oat

—Tbe lateet direct jry of New York esti
mates tb* poeulation of that city at 1 677,- 
140, or 100.001 more than it wae a year

LS,
digestion, pro 

from want of proper 
>n of tb# Gastric Juice. 

They give Immediate relief In DviprpM a 
and ladigeation. JL

ВГШЖТТТОЖА— ТяЛл «u»lwр4Ш Imm.ilMІ, Щ" И»е. І—* *І*«

J. E. COWAN.
Commission Merchant,

F# 4».Public Auction.on the parachute and wee reunited 
men unhurt.—The C. P. R. recelDevis * Lawrence Ce., (Limited.) Montras! і:Thera will be sold at publie 

Saturday, the SUt Inst, st II o’clock, noon, 
at Chubb's Corner, *11 that Leasehold Lot of 
land and buildings belonging to the estate of 
tbe law William Bertram,deceased, situated 
en Well street, in the City of Portland ; being 
pan of the property formerly owned and 

■cupled hy the late Feter Cormack Л 
Sal* by order of the Administratrix to pay 

the deb» of the said William Bertram.
8t. John N. B„ July IT, 1888.

auction on

-CHEAPLY Hiers HONEY AND ALMOND CREA*.

xstcef—suataеІДВГ ••■«.» ewu.- uJ ell ee^ewel •eadlil»»1 »f
is* sale *f use Hinaii. sutu. Vein «а***» i» et *É«a*. MeHawwrMlk MdbrBmasMu

—The York and Lancaster regimen» .7
at Halifax are shortly t he 

I to Jams ca 
at Bermuda.

. aged 80,partially blind, 
*t> run over bv.a traiu whil* crowing tbe 
W of-.-r ami AuoHpube R. R. track and 
killed.

now stationed 
- fermi lo Jam

e shortly t he 
and replaced by tbe

ago
—Rev. E. P. Roe, the novelist, died 

•uddenly at bis boxe in Cornwall, New 
York, Thursday night, of neuralgia of the 
heart. He had been ie the bee; of health 
and the stuck and hie death were eimul-

- John McLeod

At This Office. A. B1BTIUM, 
Administratrix. 

T. B. HANMNOTON, Auotlonter.

-----INDIAITTO WN%-----
BT. TOXIN, XT. В

**e* UuHI-.mImUi _ ____
Шиб «і ермч«e» a» œ чан жпіиг ••«. tkeureeiat
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